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tive of the city force. This was the first apInteresting discussion is likely to be openedjournal sub mm.The People .8 Dry Goods Store !
Important Information.

For the lammock
DOWN PILLOWS,

Suitable Size.

Ladies' life Embroidered DressesOUR ANNUAL

MY ANNUAL EXCURi IN
TWICE A WEEK

TO SAVIN ROOK
FOB TBB COLLECTION OF

LAUNDRY WORK
"Will Commence After July 1st.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.

If you are going out of town
For tbe Summer

Make arrangements at my office

To nave your Collars and Cuffs
Sent by Mail,

Thus Saying Yon Trouble.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Chapel Street

id-Sum-
mer Clearing-Ou-t Sale

Preparatory to Inventory.
WE SIIAIilj OFFER

DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS
AT

Great Reduction From Former Prices.

Every Lady in New Haven and vicinily should not fai! to visit our Store
during: this sale as we shall offer

MANY WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

88 1 CHAPEL STREET.

REMOVAL.
THE

NEW YORK BRANCH
laOJkM OFFICE,sow i'urmaneniiy juecatau

Cstaurcli Street.
IANED.

Liberal advances made on all kinds of personal
property.

Unredeemed PledgesJTor sale at low prices.
Square Oealing With All.

SOLOMON FRY.
A 12 (J II I T B CT.

Prail, ti'oreien and Demeatle, Wholesale
ft ml tietsu.

niStf 1,079 c;bapel Slrest.

PEISII1E & HART,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Our Savin Rocic Branch is now
Open.

We shall have constantly on hand at the West Haven
Shore daring thi eaoaaier a llrst --class stock of

MEATS,
VEGETABLES,

GRO.irr.IE8.
.FRUITS,

BUTTER,
EGOS,

ETC., ETC.

HoBi.lenta at th Shore will find it to their advan
tago 10 visit our market thereby obtaining their sap-p!i6-

fresi from the refrigerator. We take orders
from the eo'.Ug s dally, through our driver or by tel-
ephone direct.
View Street, north of Sea view

House.
jB5

Notice from J. N

Adam & Co.

We do not intend to

allow any dealer in

New Haven to retail

Parasols or Fans or
Lace Goods or Sum

mer Dress Goods at
lower prices than ours
dttring the next three
weeks ; tut rather we
shalftry to Ji&vedurjig- -

ures less than those ot

any other house. It is
not a qtiestion of what
the goods cost. - Ordi-

narily our bztyingfacili-
ties enable us to cope

easily with such compe
tition as we have in
New Haven, but that is
not the poi?it just now.
It is a question now who
is going to have the
most courage hi mark
ing down, andstanding
the loss. And we here-

by give notice that we
haye set ourselves to
win. We can stand it.
Come and see. Last
week wefilled two close

ly printed columns of
this paper with exam-

ples of the reductions
then begun, --but we are
at tt every day, making
fresh reductions wher-
ever necessary, andper- -

haps often when not
really necessary. We
dont often advertise in
this way, but when we
do, we mean it. Be-

sides the goods men-

tioned above we should
also draw attention to
what we are doing in
Hamburg Kdgings, in
Cloaks Sacques and
Shawls, and i?i Men's
Furnishing Goods.

600 BUSHELS
HUNGARIAN

AND

GERMAN OR G0LEN

MILLET.
SILVER-HUL- L AND GRAY

BUCKWHEAT.
TUKNIP SEED,

AL.L KINDS
FRANK S.PLATT,

37 and 37G State Street.
JelTdawtf

Elastic Hose.
KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS, AND

ARM PIECES.

Silk Abdominal Supporters.

irv tfa relief of oorDuleucy. en Urged lm en

week Joint. Sinoe we oomroenoed.Uie maanfaotur. of
the above, Ming only freak Imported stock, wo lar.

bio to lurnish the bat attlng and most durable

gools that can be made. A foot that on regular on- -

do not fall to appreciate.

OUR STOCK OF TRUSSES,

v.i..hi4inal asrieelaU for our retail trad. t

clnd. almost ovary form of Truss of any Talna fa

narktt, which with our Jecilttles for nenng to sr

spaoisl sptHanees and long ozpartane in tha
treatment of Howie, nables as to guarantee relief
sad comfort to ewrr one Deeding rapport.

Peroiial attention glvsn to the solefrttou and prop-

er adjustment of all appliance,

E, L. Washburn, f.LD.

1 Cliurcli and
r 1 Ceater Street,

BXEDEICT BUIUMNG.

Depot car caawtbo door.

SHOW OASES.
C. F. FRASCH eft tXX. M'FKS.,... ....... as itUIT. B. Y.
On bans ana mad. JSver KcfwSS

o aa White JTrXsjSok WalnntTete. Orders by insil
to. eod.erefnilylpped JJSuL-- .. j auuud (aula Baud

pointment of a deteotive in Chicago. In
1852 Pinkerton became impressed with the
importance of establishing a deteotive agency
whioh would be independent of political in--
nuenoe, and by wnoee efforts ins criminal
oould be punished without fear or personal
favor. He accordingly associated with him
Mr. Edward L. Backer, an attoraey-at-la-

and securing the patronage of several rail-
road companies, then in their infancy, they
started the "Pinkerton Detective Agency,"
the first institution of its kind in the United
States. Backer continued with him only
about a year, when Pinkerton undertook the
entire management. When the agency was
first established they employed some four or
five men, among the most prominent being
George H. Bangs, afterward general superin-
tendent, and who remained with Mr. Pinker-
ton until his death, which occurred last year,
and Timothy Webster, who, while in his em-

ploy, was taken as a Union spy and exeouted
at Biohmond, Vs., during the rebellion.
From that small beginning the detective force
under Mr. Pinkerton'a orders increased
steadily until it now numbers nearly three
hundred men.

In prosecuting his business Mr. Pinkerton
made it his inflexible rule never to operate
for rewards or onpayments contingent upon
success, and would never allow any of his
operatives to receive any reward or gratuityfor his saoeess. He paid his employes libe- -
rnUy, androrkad for those who engaged him
at a certain fixed sum per alem, wnion was
all that was aver received. Another notioea-bl- e

feature of the nature of his immense
bo.sin.sg, and one of the strictest rnles of his
institution, was that he never unter any eir
eomstanoes oould be induoed to operate in a
divoree case, or where family matters were
in dispute.

tie leaves a wiaow ana tnree cmtaren.
William A., the eldest, has charge of the
Chicago office and the western division,
while Robert A. is the general superintend
ent and has immediate oharge of the eastern
offices. His daughter is the wire of William
J. Chalmers, of the firm of Fraser & Chal
mers, in Chicago. -

Dickens on tho Stage.
Lenics, Forster, Crnitcsnnnlt and l.eecli

A. Memorable Performance.
From the New York Graphic. 1

It was in forty-seven,- " said Mr. C. W.
Couldock, "at the Birmingham theatre, and
Charles Dickens and Mark Lemon of Punch,
and George Cruikshaok, the artist, came
down from London to play one night for a
fund. It was to buy Shakespeare's house at
Stratford and make an endowment for some
poor author who should live in it and show
tbe place to strangers. No, I don't know

hether tbey obtained all the money or not,
but they raised the boxes from half a crown
to half a guinea ad had a lammed house."

"Who were they snd what did they play ?"

"Dickens was stage-manag- active, com

petent and watchful. He kept thorn all in
order. Mark Lemon would be in the wings
telling funny stories te Forster and Leech
and anybody, and he kept them laughing all
the time be was off. Lemon was very fat.
Very ! Tbe rioh humor bubbled from him.
Everybody liked Lemon. I don't remember
what he played, although I ought, for I held
the book for tbem. I was leading man of
the theatre, and it was in the summer ssason,
and they didn't know who I was. The play
It was rare Ben Jonson's 'Every Man in his
Humor.' Dickens played 'Captain Bcbadel. '
He was a picture in bis dress and a capital
actor, full of life, unlike anybody else. He
gave me ths idea of a smart business man,
and was dressed in an ordinary tweed suit. I
have heard since that he used to dress loud,
but he didn't then. He stood about five feet
nine or ten and was well built When there
wag too much noise behind Dickens would
call out sharply, 'Order ! order ! order ! ' and
the Mark Lemon story-tellin- g party would
adjourn to another ooign of vantage."

"Who were tbe other members of tbe
Guild ?"

"Forster played 'Kitely.' He was a dead
imitation of Macready. John Leech, the
groat artist of Punch, was another. No,
neither Laman Blanchard nor Douglas Jer-rol- d

were in it. Georg9 Lewes, the husband
of George Eliot, was a member, and Egg and
George Stone, both artists of prominence
Egg, I rather think, ranked as A, It. A.
Stone used to paint pretty peasant girls in
impossible dresses, unlike anything that
ever walked the earth. Ho painted 'The
Momentous Question,' a picture illustrating
an incident from Crabbe's Tales. It was a
hit. Mrs Cowden Clarke, who compiled the
Shakespeare Concordance, was one of the
ladies, and a Miss I forget her name was
another. I rather think she was one of tbe
ladies of whom Mrs. Dickens was a little
jealous. No, I can't remember her name."

"How did Cruikshank look?"
"A short mau ; looked like an old sailor ;

genial and chatty, and fond of sk&tobiog odd
faces on scraps ot paper whiah he crumpled
up mostly as eoon as finished and threw awuy
in dark oorners. He never forgot the lines
of an object he ha 4 once drawn, he said.
No, there was little or nothing foe me to do.
Dickens conducted the stage at rehearsal and
at night, and I merely held the hook at the
prompter's desk. I enjoyed it immensely
then, and I enjoy thinking of it now. When
the piece was over I was sent for to Dickens'
dresblng-roo- Lemon and he were togeth-
er. 'We are greatly obliged to you, JJr.
Couldock, for your care of us, and tifcg your
acceptance of that small retQ-- g, i pointing to
a roll on the chimqey ipiea-- . 'There is also
something for ih9 call "boy, which you will
oblige ue by banding to him.' I. took tbe
call boy's paok&ge and requested Mr. Dick-
ens to scoept the other as my tribute to the
cause they were engaged in. Nothing" more
was slid, but both looked surprised Had Dick-
ens bowed, and when I left the r$om both
gave me a cheery hond. shake and a pleasant
good night, Mr. Csio.udock,' that was likely

to live iij a yoyag man's remembrance."
"And in old ouu's, too r '
"Yes, It baa in mine, though that's not

much. They came back again one night for
some othar purpose tnan to play 'The Merry
Wives of Windsor.' Lmon played 'Falstaff'
without stuffing, and Dieses played 'Justice
Shallow.' Dickers asked far me. I was
living at Birmingham then, and I held the
book for tbem again. They knsw who I was
then, and Dickens apologised prettily for
having offered rue the money before. "It was
very hioe, and Lemon had some capital ne w
stories to tellwhich I enjoyed and carried
away to rneat to my cronies in an indiffer-
ent manner. Everyljoy eutsMe wanted
their autograph, and; i obtained half a dozen
sets, 4 poa" deai of laughing over it. 'You
don't believe in this kind of rubbish?' said
Cruikshank. I didn't attach mrjch value to
autographs in those dayg, aud I didn't keep
them. I wish I had now. They would be
interesting o leak at from associations."

"Did you meet any of them afterwards?"
"I was a member of the Mulyasry club

held at the Wrekin near Cvent Garden The
ater. Elton, tijo auaior, was a perpetual chair-
man, Slid although I saw very little of Dick-
ens or Mark Lemon, I met &man Blanchard
and Douglass Jerrot3 ajmajst nightly. Blanch-
ard was most winning in hi toanners and a
favorite with all. oor fellow, he killed
himself. The los of bis wife affected him
so keenly that he made his way out of the
muddle that way. Jerrold spoke in sbxirt,
snappy, incisive sentences, and was like a
in repartee. 'I prefer veal to. a.H other, me ats,
said a club matt, 'jpgotist,' 8id Jerrold, at
the athef end o? the table. 'Have you read,
my 'Decent into Hell ?' said Home. 'No,'
roared Jerrold. 'I would rather see it.' Those
are not new to you, but they are. apeeimen
bricks of the men. He didn't tiaean to be
unfriendly in his keen, but it may also
be said that he WW missed a bull's-eye- s by
holding baok the shot."

"Do yon recall anything of Jerrold'a that
you have not seen In print, Mr. Oouldlook ?"

"Perhaps not, though these may be knew
to type. When T&lfnufd'a Gienooe was pro
duced thar v a targe gathering afterward
at tbe atutnerry. A man named Boyleton or
Ban ton said the grand scenio effeet of the
piece in whioh the olane suddenly appeared
from behind set rocks from front to back of
the stage, and at a signal failed ta carry him
away. '.pnnfortanatV said- - Jerrold.
'I only saw,' conttQaed Boyleton, 'men in
front, boys midway and, and dummies at the
back; I saw the sky borders eome down and
the beam supporting the scenery go np; how
was it with you, Jerrold V Ko beam in my
eye, my boy.' BqyMsoi'was staunch Pro-
testant, an owaea King James for a bloom-
ing papist. A member named MoKeown was
as true a Soman Catholic, and the discussion
quickly drifted into a fieroe battl of polemic
personalities. l spit rpon James ana tne
whole Jacobin, cJ, '"roared Boyleton, 'And
I spit upon" William and all his theiviqg
Orange peil crowd,' shrieked Mceown,
'Spittoons for two, waiter,' cried, lerrold to
the departing Francis, the din. The
roar of lapghtea brought peace, and Jamea
a,a WiiUani and the political and, religious
aspeots of the massacre at Qlenooe were sop-pos-

to sleep ftt the Mulberry for that
nigbti

''pleasant memories, Mr. Couldock."
"Yea. They oome like shaddowa and so

depart. The gout aDt myself are, sever
alone."

np in scientific eireles by this novel reason
ing.

Not only have all the oid.orlginal Independ.
dents of Pennsylvania, including J. D. Me
stew, chairman of the Independent State oom- -

mittee, and Charles 8. Wolfe, the Independ
ent candidate of two years ago, signed an ad
dress setting forth their intention to support
Blaine and Lotran. but Chairman Garrett, of
the Committee of One Hundred, has follow,
ed suit. In addition to Mr. Garrett, Joel J.
Bally, chairman of the reform finance com
mittee: John Field, chairman of the cam

paign committee; Thomas W. Barlow, mem'
ber of the committee and counsel for the

on the prosecution of election
frauds'; George D. MoCreary, of the com-
mittee on ward organizations: B. E. Has

tings and . many others, comprising prac-

tically the wheel horses of the organization
in the past, have signed the same paper. An
other name on the list is that of Samuel W,

Pennypaoker, one of the original Civil Ser.
vice reformers of Philadelphia.

A carious document has jmet been recorded
in Worcester, Massachnaottav It is a dee4 of
one-ha- lf acre of land in Ashburnham, Massa
chusetts, with buildings. It states that "I,
Charles Hastings, of Ashburnham, gentleman,
in consideration of the love and good will of
the Lord Jesus and 1 eent found on the prem
ises of His, the right ful owner of all lands.
as recorded in the first book of laws, the
Bible, fiftieth pBalm of King David, 9th, 10th,
11th and 12th and 23d and 24th verses, tbe
receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, do
hereby give, grant and convey unto the Lord
Jesus, the Supreme Buler of the Universe,
a portion of the late Colonel Joseph J ewatt's

land," etc. The instrument goes on to say

that "The said property is given in

trust, reserving, however, the right
to occupy and improve, make repairs,
pay taxes, insurance policies, etc. , in fact,
retain it under my control as agent, and

making all proper reservations for myself
and others during my natural life, the two
southwest chambers and one of the store-

rooms below to be kept for historical rooms
for relics of various kinds, and not to be let,
such as belonged to Susan W. Hastings and
others; that nothing is to be sold, neither
real nor personal property, forever, but
kept in trust for a memorial by those who
have full faith in - the blessed Lord Jesus,
and to continue by His approbstion forever
te occupy according to His will." This in
strument was duly "signed, sealed and de
livered" in the presence of thr e witnesses.
acknowledged before a justice of the peace
in Ashburnham, and accompanied by the
legal fees for its recording.

The oenter of gravitv An English joke.
Merchant Traveller.

"After the nomination, what?'' asks a con
temporary. Well, it's a short word, bat
would not look very well in print. Boston
Post.

A little Albany cirl spending the summer
in the country wrote to har father: "Please
brine me a new tooth-bruB- h. Mine is moult
ing Harper's Bazar."

A St. Louis man bored for water on his
farm on the outskirts of that city and struck
oil. There seems to be a combination to pre-
vent a St. Louis man from beooming a tee-

totaler. Graphic.
"They say base ball is taking tbe place ol

bull fights in Spain," said Mrs. Crackbone;
but J. do not thins: toe nannelsiiirtea

pitcher can ever be as romantic as the gallant
cuspidors in his red jacket." Boston Com
mercial Bulletin.

Waiter "What will you have. Miss?"
Customer (looking over the restaurant bill

of fare) "Permit me to cogitate. In the
correlation of forces it is a reoosnized prop
erty of atomic "

Waiter (shouts across the ball to head ser
ver) "Baked beans for one." Philadelphia
Call.

'Shall I sing 'When the robins nest
again,' darlmgr ' sne asked witn a sweet
smile, as she moved towatd the piano. "Yes,
love," he replied; then after a moment's
pause he added, "Al ow me to call your at-

tention to the fact that robins won't nest
again till next year. " She did not ting and
he doesn't go there any more. Somerville
Journal.

"Yes, they are excellent boots," Baid the
shoe dealer to the young lady purchaser.

they will wear like iron." "Do you think
the buttons are securely sewed on?" she
ssked. "They are; the boots are supplied
with the old maid's wedding button,' a new
invention." "Wby is it called the 'old maid s
weddins' button?" "Because it never' comes
off." Somerville Journal.

Jobblewizze went to see a man not long
ago about a matter of business, and came
back without arriving at a settlement, and he
was mad.

"Didn't vou make a settlement? ' asked bis
wife.

'No, I didn't." he answered with a snap
pish politeness that nettled Mrs. J.

Did you see anyooaj.'"
Yes, I saw a fool. "

'Why, my dear," she said insinuatingly.
'I didn't know they had a mirror in their

parlor. Travel er.
'Is this tbe through train?'' asked a trav

eler of the brakeman, as be entered an unoc-

cupied car. "Yes, sir," replied tbo brake
man, turning over a couple or seats Deiore
making bis exit. And then the tired traveler
fixed himself for a nap. After dreaming of
awakening in Albany he did awake and found
the car in the game place where it had been
before he had his nap. With fire in his optic
he sought the brakeman. ' 'Look here, you
tow-head- ruffian ! Didn't you tell me this
was the through train?" "I did, sir, ' quietly
replied the oar-- o "and so it is a
through train, sir; it's tnrougn running tor
the day, sir." Yonkers Statesman.''

1a Dead Detective,
Tbe Kn of Allan finkercon's Strange.

ana Uensatic Career.
Allan Pinkerton, the greatest deteotive of

the United States, who died in ChicagQ July
1st, was born in Moirbai) etfeet, ttuglen
Loan, in th.e fiqrUala of the city of Glasgow,
Scotland, on the 25th day of August, 1819.
His parents were in humble circumstances.
bis father, William Pinkerto, being em-

ployed as a "ollde ergeant by the municipal
ity. When Allan was but a small boy his
father died from injuries received t the
bands of a prisoner whora was arresting.
and the family were, thus deprived of their
means of support.

Before attaining his majority yo.ung Pink
erton begama irghqed, with the sentiments of
independence and reform whioh were advo-

cated by those who put forth the "People's
Charter" in Great Britain, and he soon be-
came identified with the celebrated Chartist
movement of the disaffected people. The
government resolved to ornsh tbts revolu
tionary movement, ana several of the lead- -
era wete arrested and transported. Fearful
of his own safety, Allan Pinkerton resolved
to leave the oonntry and seek a refuge in
America. Accordingly in 1842 he was mar-rie- d

to Miss Jane Carfree, 4 an thejolTow-in- g

day th jfo.qpg envjpie'set tail for Ameri-
ca, (jjnQine at (Jaefaeq, after perilous voy
age, in wtuon tneir vessel was wreczea, ana
the suffering passengers picked np by a pass
ing vessel and oarried to that port, Fsom
Quebec Pinkerton and his yocig wife made
their way to Cbge, by' the 'lakes. The
young ypKpia, owing to their misfortunes,
were nearly destitute, but with a stout heart
he applied himself to securing employment.
Meeting George Anderson, who was hen en-

gaged in the tobacco btaee, 9 enlisted
the services c that enttnaa in his tjehaif,
and ootf succeeded a qbtajnicg employment

his trade tb,s,( of a eooper.
While employed afterward in his business

as a eooper at Dundee, 111., he had frequent
occasion to visit some of the islands in Sox
river to procure materials fo.c his Btock, and
while on one of teae he' discovered the

Tif'a gang of counterfeiters, who
made the island tneir retreat ana estaDiisnea
their headquarters. Having a natural love
for adventure, and being a stranger to fear,
he determined to thaMtrstily investigate the
ert!rg operations of these counterfeiters,
wn'ich he eventually succeeded in doing, ef-

fectually breaking up the existen.ee o the
gang, and securing the rrei and "conviction
of John Craig, 'the leader and prime mover,
together ith the 'most prominent and dan-
gerous of his associates. '

'Whan Mir. Boone was eleeted Mayor of
Cfelpaga e appointed Pinkerton as a deteo
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
FOB PBSBIDKHT.

JAMES O. BLAIflB, of Maine.
fob vicb pBBsmnjrr.

JOH" A. LOO AM, or IIIMDIS.

PASSENOBrlS RIGHTS.
Two interestiriK decisions concerning the)

rights of traveersby rail have just been
rendered one by Chief J astute Oooley of
the Supreme court of the State of Miebigaay
and the other by the Supreme court of HH--
noia. In the ease decided by Judge Oooley
paesenger was given by the station agent s
wrong ticket. Tha error was not discovered
until hs tendered the ticket to the conductor.
He refused to pay the proper fare, was
threatened with expulsion from the train by
the conductor, and brought suit against the
company for being wrongfully threatened'
He recovered judgment, whereupon the
company appealed, and the Snpreme court
reversed the judgment. Says the court:
"The conductor was fully justified in de
manding the proper fares. As between him
and the passenger the ticket is the conolu
sive ovidenoe of the extent of the passenger's
right to travel. 7 he. plaintiff, on finding
that the tioket was not ' what he asked
and paid for, should haye paid his fare when
demanded, and looked afterwards to tbe
company for the return of the money and
compensation for any trouble he
might be put to in obtainiBg it.

The decision of tbe Illinois Supreme oonrt
set aside a verdict of $15,000 in favor of W.
3. Connell, of Omaha. Mr. Connell bought
a ticket to New York via the Wabash. Balti-
more and Ohio and Pennsylvania, and was
put off at Philadelphia because the Pennsyl-
vania, on account of a railroad war, had fust

ordera refusing to receive passengers
from the Baltimore and Ohio. The passenger's
rijht to be oarried was unquestioned, but the
court holds that he had no right to maintain
his position. The court Baja: "It was his
duty when notified by the conduotor that he
would not receive his tioket to pay his fare
under pretest, or leave the train and hold the
company responsible for the expulsion with-
out compelling the conductor to resort te
force; but he could not recover for the force
used by the oonductor which, by his own
act, he induoed the conductor to resort to in
order to put him off the train."

These decisions cannot be said to be very
favorable to the passenger side of the ques-
tion. Fortunately, most conductors are sen
sible, and while they keep their companies'
rnles they do not behave unjustly to passen
gers who have made mistakes or been led
into error by other railroad officials.

KlMTOKtAL ilOUS.
At last those Centennial fireworks are out

of the way. Peace to their ashes.

The people of New Haven ewe the appro
priation of $50,000 for the improvement of
their pestoffice to tbe exertions of Senator
Piatt. "Sam" Randall was determined that
the appropriation should not be made, bat
Senator Piatt was too much for him. The
improvements for which the money is to be
spent are sadly needed.

Beer as an article of ordinary diet has been
discontinued in at least twenty-seve- n pauper
lunatic asylums in England, with the rosult
that in no instance has the apparently im-

portant change led to any sort of physioal in
convenience. Many of the superintendents
iu whose asylums the'modifioation was made,
and through them many of the patients, tes
tify cordially to the benefits derived from the
change.

Reports from Iowa show that the prohibi
tory law which went into effect on July 4 is
not yet interfering much with tbe liquor
traffic. In Dubuque, for example, the 126
saloons are said to be paying no attention to
the new law. The wholesale dealers simply
send their packages in new shapes, and
through different channels of transportation.
This is another example o the fact that
there is not much use ip trying to get far
ahead of publio sentiment in laics.

Out funny and "fresh ' little contemporary
the News is filling columns of its space now-

adays with elaborate boasts of its mighty
achievements. It looks as if our contempo-
rary couldn't Irust its readers to discern the
good things it does for them. Perhaps,
though, the deeds which need so much brag-
ging about are not very plain to the unas-
sisted eye. One thing is certain. If half
the funny little News daily saya about itself
is true it has got to have three rings. Kp
such show can be given much longer in one.

Tbe present constitution of Switzerland is
based on fundamental laws passed in 1848,
and it was adopted in 1874. For some time
there has been a demand for its revision, and
the Catholics, who seek, to obtain a clear
recognition of the freedom ef teaching, even
should the schools bear a ohareh character,
are making a strong effort to combine all the
elements which favor a change in such a
movement. Both the Federal Council and
the Federal Assembly have voted in favor of
taking the matter nta consideration, and the
question will come up for final discussion
next winter.

Cholera has made a good deal of trouble
In New York cty and t is possible that it
may make more there this year. It became
epidemic there for the first time in 1832,
When the city was a village compared with
the metropolis of to-da-y, and the deaths
from the disease that year were 8,513. In
18H4 there were 971 deaths from, ttje same
malady. Jn 849 there was another epidemic,
the deaths by cholera reaching 5,071. In
1852 many of the interior towns were visited
by the scourge, but New York had only 874
fatal cases. Two years later in 1834 there
was an epidemic for the tbir4 liae, with
,509 deaths, and the last time was in 1866,

when the deaths were 1,137. From 1852 to
1874 there was not a year without eholera
eases in the city. . Since then, however, only
two cases were reported, hotb, qf tbasj

in ffif.
The opinion Is now bung advanced by

competent eoientifio writers, baaed alike on
mechanioal sad physical eonaiJeration that
too much erosive power has been attributed
by certain geological authorities to glaciers,
and that it is doubtful, In faot, if the work
of actual excavation has been accomplished,
by them at alL According to tals ge (h;
gry, the differential raevroan, oj glaciers ig
attributable to the fallowing eaases: First,
eraakHng and regelation, , as explained by
Tyndall and Helmholfz; second, generation
of heat within the glacisr. as act forth, bj
Helmholtz; and third, the penetration of the
glacier by luminous solar energy, the absorp-
tion of this by opaque bodies, suoh as atones,
earth, organio germs, etc., contained in tb
ice, and the transformation cf it in this" way
into eat.' That, contrary to all the eom
inocly accepted ideas on this subject, is at-

tributed to these causes the greater diiern.
tfal motion of the' glaciers by day than by
"5ght, and in summer than i,n winter

To then 1st wtof ailatases. Ds'
ravnt t& a e par-cbaks- ed

one of Dr.
Brsetlia's O

test 1 e at a a for
"4, testinar tee ewes,

"5" It 1. the Beett thintc over In
, vented. Cav'l ass

see tt before cos
-

t&TSyk 4...- - no.w dVtwLef Mf.eUy fit--

J. H. GDURAHT, 33&40 Church St.
JeS

Wells & G-iixid- e.

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Sole agents in Sew Haven for the

RecMQeict Train Watciss
869 ttJ&apel Street.

Repair! nr, o txll let nets promptly done.

Mf HATS

50c to $2.00.
MACKINAWS,

MANILLAS.

ALL THE LATEST.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Trunks ! Trunks ! !

Kilbourn & Co.'s,
816 CHAPEL STREE1T.

Congress Spring,
The Standard Mineral Wafer.

Cathartic, Alterative. A specific Tor dia-or- dr

of theitumaeb, ItTerftod kldneyi,
eczema, malaria and all impurities of
tbe blood.

SO enviable s. name has this famous mineral water
that the managers of inferior mineral springs, desir-
ous of imitatitg the natural purity of tbe bottled
wat- -r of Congress Sprii g, inject a powerful add In
their bottled water to preserve the crude insredients
in solution, being so hevil iaden with

Let me and Iron JDvposlt.
"With such contrivances, bcens testimonials and

doctored anaijsis cards tby seek tr rival the pure
meaieinai waietsoi uousjress opriogTBE recru.'ar season vinitois to Baratosa fttlly unfJer- -
etand these crnder harBh waters, miny of the in after
painful expert -- noes, id proof or mis fact 7S can
produce a groat many ieapOL Bible i.ames. But the
Saratoga V! ei tors without experience, and many whsue thn bottled waters (often labeled ks curatives for
dsEordera wbicbthey pofiltively aggravate), should
remember that ci ude, h&rsh, mil er.1 waters producehead c ho, a soDe of burning and internal irritations,
and do irreparable injury to the digestive organs and
sianejs.
Congress Water; Pure, atural, Reliable

Alone Genuine Soltl on Draught.
For sale by DrogIst, Grocers, AVine

Merchants anl ffotels.
Bottle C u.arlr. m3 lawlMt

C0MEGTICOfSI7ERSmD
Oregon Salmon,

Soft Crabs,Hard Crabs,
Live Liobsters.

Sea Basa,
Black Flsb,Trout and

Mackerel.
A.FOOTE & CO'S.,aS STATE STRKliJT.

mlS

KIM THYSELF.
A Great Madical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline in Man, Errors of Youth and the
untold miseries resulting from indiscretion or excess
es. A book for every man. yonog, middle-age- d and old.
It contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and chronlo
diseases, each one of whlpb is invaluable. 80 found
by the author, whose experience for 23 years Is such
as probably never before fell to the lot of any physi-
cian. 3O0 pages, bound In beautiful Frecch muslin,
embossed covers, lull gilt, guaranteed to be a finer
work in every sense mechanical, literary and profes-
sional than any olher work sold in. this country for
$2.f0,or the money will be refunded in every instance
Price only $1 by mail, post-pai- Illustra-iv- sample
6 cents. Socd now. Uold medal awarded the author
by the Hsfional Medical Association, to the officers of
which hs refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the young for
Instruction, and by the afflicted for Relief. iL wjll
benefit all. London Lssncet.

There is no member of society to whom The Sci-
ence of Life will rot be useful, whether youth, par
ent, guardian, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Addrees the reabody Medicfil Institute, or Dr W.H.
Parser. 4 Bull a nek St.. Boston, Mass.. wb-- may be
consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-
ence. Chronic and obstinate diseases that htve baf-fle- d

the skill of all other phjsi TTTjl A T clans a
specialty. Such treated sticc?s ".XXLlLXJ fully
without an instanoe 01 lau ryi T.T r LP T Tr

mSeodawly X XJ. J. UWUi.'
tJartMiwitnonttbe Useot cue

Fistula WM. BEAD
l&nixe.

(M. I.,Harvard.l&42)
and BOB EKT M. BEAD (M. D., Har
vara, iu)t rans House, j?aAND rifmont 'St, Boston, treat
(. ISTULA,P1LES, AB. DALL
DISK ASKS OF THE REC
TUM, without detention fromPiles. business. References given. Send
for pamphlet. Office hours 11 a.

to 4 o'clock p. m. (X"tit Hnnia. aC8 wiJy
pee that the children

maintain their v'gor in
the Suamer months.

I Bidge's f ood will do it.
If your child' has any
symptoms pf dysentery.
or aoy troupia ci ine
bowels, oommf nee
Rldse's Food as a diet' without delay. Unless
tbe tronble lias bee tun
chrocic, requiring med- -

:ci aia, 11 w:ii correct
tthe dimmlty ; atjd, as a
aie.ic la f lekness, it in

Invaluable A physician of lage practice says: 'It
has never failed me and I have never lest a child by
diarrhtei or cholera infantum." In cans, 36c and
upwards. Jy3 lm

RUBBER HOSE !

LARQESTSTOCK, LOWEST PRICES

IS THE CJTY.

FOSKETT & BISHOP,
IJKANOH STORE.

403 STATE STttEET,
mjlO 3m OPIJOBITE OUR OLD 8TAND.

The International Express,
DIRECT TO

HEW YORK,
BOSTOiV,

PKOV1UESCK,
MKKIDEN,

HARTFORD,
SPRINOf 1BLD,

ASD ALL POISTS KORTU,
SOpTll.KASTASDWEST.

PROMPT DELIVEEy AN LOW RATES.
Office No. 31 Center Street.

R. L. DUNNING, Agent,

Whatsoever a Man Soweth that
haU ie aleo Rea;i.

Selfishness, Dishonesty and Low
Grade of Groceries and Meats

cannot be found at
,7- - A. WEIGHT'S,

748 State Street, Merwin's Block

AND Water Sappiy for mannfaotnrlng and
purposes. I am prepared to contract

for these wells, to any depth in any formation ofearth or room;.

je24 lm' CHARLES L. GRANT. Roesvllls. ct

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
BAIZGAJ f S. BARGAIN !.

Kerlwct Ion In Sprlntr Usik tnd
We have received s car load of the" New 'process

Flour this week, sndwe can deliver It for t7 a barrel
pt l)o a This Floor Is the best In this countryanted to sntt pr fponey returned; Spring Lamb,
hlndqnsrter, 21 to 16 ; foreqaartr. ISO ; tf leg, a 10
the loin, 2uu; ebope, 22c; o sfew, UXc;. Krtra nice
Chickens 20. Deet Mew York 8Ute Creamwy Bat-
ter asc String Bean., fresh picked, 40o peck. New
Vntmtoee. Early Rose, larse. Kjc a peck. Mew 8nani.ii
and Bermuda Onions 6O0 s peek, rest J nicy Messina
Lemone lsc a dosen. Save your money and bay your
eappues or

Paul Jente fc Bros..
11 and 107 Broadway.

JH--
3a. 1 w. IV I 1 ktT"

AaLClllTKCX.
Ko.34 Chel tftrews, w tlaw.n.

Direct from the Importers,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

White goods of all kinds,
together with Laces and
Embroideries in great var
iety. Printed Linen Lawns
and Muslins. French and
American Ginghams and a
full line of Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

It takes but a little' money to purchase
Dry Goods of

Wilcox & Company,
767 AND 771

CHAPEL STREET.

iiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimm

When a man has suffered from Rheumatism
only a little while, and is relieved from his pain,
helslmppy and delighted. But suppose he has
Suffered for more than a

third of a century.
Alvln Grim, of Vale, Iowa, writes: e

O "Athlophobos has helped me much. The
w) pain in my limbs is all gone, but eome lame--

ness Is left ret, snd well there might be,
for I hare been troubled for thirty-fiv- e

w years with Bheuraatism.n
Mrs. A. B. Baker, of Chicago,

Had rheumatic pains in herback for fifteen years,and Mr. Baker had been thevloOm or Rneuv
matlsm unsll nls head was drawn down over
his left shoulder. Mr. Baker writes ;

" Half a bottle of Athlophoros made e
me as good as new. My wife has taken w
the other half, and has not complained of
her back since. She says her back never was S

2 so free from pain and ache as it has been
w since she has taken the Athlophokos."
There are many people who think, that

because they have suflered so long, and
have tried so many medicines in vain, theymust "suffer on their three score years."But you see what Athlophoeos has done.

However Old your Case ;
However Severe your Palna;

. However drear your Dtastnpolutnients,

tWTry Athlophoros -- a
If VOU cannot Set ATT va- - .1.

,we will send it egress paid, on receipt of regularpnoe one doUar per bottle. We prefer that you buyIt from your druggist, but if he hasn't it, do not be
persuaded to try something else, but order st oncefrom us as directed.
rrmoPHORos co., 112 wall st., new york.mmmmmniii a. . ....................

IN CASH
GMENAYMY

ATTENTION. SMOKERS!
AU contestants foj the 25 premiums aggrerat-in- g

above amount, offered by Black welt's Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the followingconditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: All bags must bear our originalBull Durham labeL V. S. Revenue Stamp, andCaution Notice, The bags must be done, up,
securely iu a package with name and addressof sender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Contest closes JfovmberSulh. All pack-
ages should be forwarded. December 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not later than Decem-
ber 15th. No mat? where you reside, send
your package, advise us by mall that you have
done Q, and state the number of bags secrt
&s.mea of successful contestants, with number
of bags rcturned.will be published, Deo. 22, its
Boston, Herald : New York, Herald; Philadel-
phia, Timet; Durham, N. C, Tobacco Plant;
New Orleans, : Cincinnati,

Chicago, Daily Seme; San Francisco,
Chronicle. Address,

Blackweu.'s Pvbham Tobacco Co.,
PL'HHAM, N. C.

Every genuine package has picture, ot Bull,
T-- See our next announcerjn-g- a.

ir 10 CURE
SKIN DISEASES.

Disfiguring Humors, Humiliating
Eruptions. Itching- - anil Burni-

ng: Torture 8j

O Al T BHEDM or Fczexa, Pwiasia. SonJd Held.
iT Infuntile or Birth Humors, and avery form of
Itching, Scaly. Pioop-y- Scrcfu!ount Inherited, Conta-
gion sn4 Copper-Color- Dise&sea of tbe Blood, Skin
ant Hoalp, with Lota of Hair, are positively cared by
Cutictjka Bkholvknt, tba new Blcod Purifier. In-

ternally, and Cutiqora and Ctjticttra Hoap, the
preat bbln Curea ind Beaut i Hers, eiternajlv, when all
known remedies and the bert phalciana fall.

Greatest on Earth.
CtTTicuRA Fxmedtes are the greatest medfefnes on

earth. Had the wort case of Salt TtUtsam in this
country. My mother had it twouty year, and in fact
died from it. I believe Outicura would have saved
her life. My arms, breast and head were covered for
three years, which nothing relieve! or cured until I
used the Cdticuba Resowskt lurernaMy and Cuxi-co- ra

and Cuj icura Soap externally.i. W. ADAMS, Newark, X

Great Blood Medicines.
The half has not been to'd as to the mratfve pow-

ers of the Ctjiicuka Kemeiic8. 1 hav paid bun
dreds of dollars fur medicines to curt t tea ea of tha
blood and skio. and never found anything yak to
equaj tha Outicura Kemedies.

Providence, B. J. C3A8. A. WILLIAMS.

Care in Every Case.
Your Outicuba Remedies outsell all other medi-

al dos I keap for skin diseases. My customers and pa
tienta iy that they have effected a cure in every

where other remedies have fAiled.
H. W. BROCK V7AY, M. Da

Franklin Falls. K. H.

Piloe of Cutictjra, small boxes, 50 ct ; oozes,tL OnTictJiiA Resolvent, $1 per bottle. Cctiouba
Soap, 25 ots. Outicura Shaving 8oas, 15c. Bold
by all druggists. Potter Dbug and Ciikmioai. Co.,
Boston

Send for "How to Car Skin Diseases.'

y A TTffAor Bough, Chapped andI MJJ V U 1 1 Greasy ttkia. Blackheads,
Piaajklea, Skin Bletuisbes ad Infantile Humors, use
ChaUosr Soap, a a BeautMer.

jelHwasaw

Foartli of July Fruit
I. 31. WELCH & SON

OFFER
25 bunches ripe red Bananas at 2S and 33c dezen.
2i boxes bright juicy Lemons ai loo dozen a for3ft cents.
Oranges (sweet) at 30c dozen. New Oranges at 4Souozen.

ROTICB, IS OTIC K.
We shall not be open for business July 4th. as w.

always give our clerks (18 in number at present) a
holiday on the Fourth. Pieass buy your goods Thurs-
day (to-- day) and you will ba ready to oeleorate on the
Fourth, -

VEGETABLES. VEGETABLES.
SCO bushels blood Beets (large) at So bunch. Theyare the beat we have had this esasan. large Oncnm-ber- s,

very fine, at So each. Fine new Potatoes st 40o
a peck Natlv. Cabages, larga heads, at Po. A few :

Native Peas fresh this morning.
BUTTER. BtTTTEB.

If yen have not sampled'our Butter please do so, as
it is extra floe. Our trade is constantly lnereailng.
and everybody la delighted With it 250 a pound, 4)f
pons da for $1.

Be sure and buy your Flour of us, as we guarantee)
that voo will save money by buying of us. Ivory
Seap for toilet and lanndry. Sole agents fer Ifomaja

'

OosTee, a mixture of Mocha, Maracaibo .ad Java.
Coffee. Price live per pound, guaranteed to suit.

Oome and see us,

D, 91. WELCH & SON,
ISoe. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Br& E. Joues Koung,
DENTIST,

" warraniaatOffice kaaXawM tVain ta .a
5 pa KBU

0

OF--

A

Thirty Endorsed
Tears Beoord. try Pliyc.cta.nB.

'

CTTRES II By the use of this
ALL JtTlTvntDY, the 8tom--'

aoh asd BowelsStaBASXS
speedily regain tiieiror j atrsortb, and the
blood Is purified.

TITS Xt is pronouneed by
hundreds of the best

PbADDXa doctors to be the 02f.
LT CURB lor allAND kinds of Kidney Dls--

XTRTNABT
It is purely v (ro-

table,PROP8Y and oures when
OBAVEIi other medicines mil.

DIABETES It is prepared ex-

presslyBBIOHT'8 for these dis-
eases,PTSP.ASE and has never
beau known to flail.PAXN8

rtf One trial will con-
vince-

you. For sale1FHE by all druggists.BACK PBJCE $1.25.. ma
OR Send for

BIDE Pamphlet
of Testi-
monials.

U2HVOTJS

JlKTKNTPIOir
OB EEllEDr
OF YJPM PrOTideqce,

CO.,
4 tkhtb. 11. (.

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

CAUTION. 5ane OSLV with
4. - f Z,ieDic's siKBStnre in
tiin Tnk lamu L.hel. The title " Baroa.

te, sr. hebv informed that the Liebig Com- -
n nw m tb. mil. rnannfm-Ln.MTI- l who STO

David & Co able to offer the article with Baron lebia
guarantee of genuineness. '

Save the Ghiidren.
CROUP WILL CO ME.

Be prepare FQr Jt

CBOTJP will attack the children ; it cannot be
avoided, but tbe "little ones" can be saved terrible
racking pain and torture, snd the parents sorrow and
angnUh by haying a bottle of DR. THOMAS' E0LEC-Tfil- O

OIL at hand to give them on the first appear-
ance of Croup. It never fail, to give relief. One
mother writes : "My little girl had Ofoup of the
worst form, and Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil relieved when
everything else failed. Five Minutes After the first
dose the was quite easy."

Take a child SOTeqrrtiog witl psirfrpm a burn, and
you can immediately stop the pain with SB. THOU

E0LE0TBIO OIL. As it is almost Impossible to
protect the rising generaaion from an occasional
bora, fathers and mothers should provide for the
emergency by keepiug Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil ban-

dy. It is Just as good for a scald, a frost bits, a
bruise, a atrain, and heals a cut quickly.

When" the" ehlfden ooagi, Zolectrlc Oil will at
j atop tha cough.
When they have colds, it will cere them quicker

than anything yon can ase.
If throats axe sore, rub Eclectrio Oil around the

tonsils, and a few drops given internally will cure in

Horses and Carriages Fcr Sale
and To Let.

JL935f3 CARRIAGE making In all its branches.

gj3iRepairing and painting- - sspeolalty. A'ny-o-

wishing to buy or sell an outfit will find It to
their advantage to give as a call.

Jelltf 108 Franklin Street.

QRATEKIJLCOMFOKCr'Q.

EPPS 0OCD A.
BREAKFAST.

MBy a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties ef well selected Ooooa, Mr. Eppa has provided
ear breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many nesvy doctors' bills.

la by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
constitution may be gradually built up until strong

enough to resist every tendency to disease Hundreds
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to

attask wherever there is a week point. We may es-

cape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves wel for-
tified with- - pore blood) and a nsoperlj nourished
tnM.nmli rnof Gaztts. . - . .

; Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold In
Una only lb.wd lb. by eroeere, labeled thus :

i. ..JAKES EPFS At CO., Homcaopathio Chemists,

KEW NTJltBEBS.

Work! near Neck Bridge.

BEM0VAL.
W hare removed to our new building

Nos. 821-8- 23 Grand Street,
Which la very tpaclotu, well lighted. And four entire

flows on which to display our new styles of

FURNITURE OFALL KIMDS.
We are now carrying a very large stock and will be

ble to meet the demands of our constantly lacreas-o- g

trade.
The same Low Prices

And Liberal Terms as haye Iierefofbre
been the features of this establl shment,

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Nos. 821 and 823 Grand Street,

a25

Kare Old Wines.
WE have on hand a small quantity of forty

Port, Sherry and Madeira Wince, is
bottles, which we guarantee to be as represented, as
mzardfl age. .Nothing finer can ha had anywhere at
anyprlce. Particularly suitable for the holiday sea-o-

deU EOWABT) F. BAtX ft SON.

Scrofrtlons Tlamorg hare
beeu cured, are being cured daily
by tbe use of Vegetine. We can
show testimonials or refer you to
the parties iu proof of this.

Dyspepsia and all the OEplpas-an- tj,

fleet of indigestion are at once
relieved by the use of Vegetine.

Salt ilhenm and all diseases
of the skiu disuppear when Vege-U- ue

ii f;Jtjiull' used.
For nnrl KidneyComplaint you will jifi4 Vege-liu- e

a xaost valuable remedy.
" Oh how tired X am " is

bo often heard. An impure con-
dition of t!i& bjood will always pro-t.u-

this feeling ami .f Is sure to be
relieved by Uie use of Vegetine
Xadies who have used Vegetine,

and the number of such is large , are
loud in its praise as a remedy fur
diseases peculiar to their aex.

ATervous Sufferer you can
use nothing no sure to furuisU yut
sleep and rest a& Vegetine,

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.

MANUFACTI'KKR t M4TTRESSES
Hair. Cotton, nnak, Eicelnior also Taather Beds,

Pillows, Bolsters, etc. Renovating MaUreSBes a
Specialty. Will call and deliver at residence In city.
fneestn u)wit. m jiabi- taxau oxiibiM,

al7d6ai w Haven. Conn.

. A. Strong,
DEHiTIST,

6 Iloailley Bnlldlnig
(Opp. PostoSice.)

OFFICE HOUKS -- 7:30 m. to 8 p. iu. Snr
days 0 to lis. m. al

Ullord Chalybeate Water.
Orders for Oxford Spring Water may b left at

spothecarlee' Ball. 301 Chapel ctreet. It will be found
tfficaciocs In dlaeaaca of tbe Bklu, kidneys and liver
and a tonlo In caees of general debility-- m3 4mo

Electricity Is Me.
ffhv will neoDle elins to tha sbenrd Idea that tbey

must take medicine? Klectriclty will reach where
medicine ha. failed as 15 years' experience has proved.
Are yon troubled with CATAliKH or NEUKALOIA or
EHEUMATIKH, THROAT or LUSO TBOIIBLKS,
&KNEBAL DEBIlyliV, HEADACHE, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, try

Oo and see Dr. Cnmmines. Bis method differs from
all others. Bis success Is wonderful.

Ladles treated Sftoceesfnlly jLadies can consult
with tbe Doctors witt artsrnooas. Oonstilutlon free.

Dr. J. We Cncainings,
Afo. 4 Church Street,

eog Wa oI' Bloc

Large Invoice !

OF

SADIES'
GOSSAMER CLOAKS

TO BE SOLD

For the$ext30 Days
EACH AT Doc.

AT THE

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
73 Church Street, e r. Tenter.

opposite the postoffice.

F. C. TIITTLK, lrop.faT

INVEjNTOKS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
New Ilsv.a, Conn.,

Gives bis Bsreonal sttsatlos to prteirlng
Patents for Inventions

IN THK
United States and Foreign Countries

of more thso fonrtesa years, andAPKACTIOE to the Patent Office has elven
aim a familiarity with every departmentof , and mode
of proceeding m the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact '.hat he now visits Wahl?ztou semi-
monthly to alve his personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, wsrrants him in the assertion that so
office In the oonntry is able to oflerths same facilities
to Inventors la (soaring their Inventions by Letter
Patent and partloolaiiy to those whose applications
have been rejected as exsjninatln ot which he will
make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
ds tent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

Bis facilities for procuring Patents in 1'oreig i
uonntrzes are onequaiea.

Refers to more than one thousand client for whom
be bss proenred Ijeiters pateBt. jylWQAw

JOHNSTON'S
Prepared Kalsomine

In yrliite and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in 'the
Market.

A large assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying in price from 50c upwards

CKLSBRATEP

Railroad Colors
AND

ATeriU Cteical Paint.

D. S. GLENNY & SON,
nos; 270 & 272 State St.

mIO "

HKNRY A. DANIELS, M. D..
IwwliBXiaiOTOrl AVEBTUK, IlaK S9thi St

XtJSW BVES-n.-

Hsirs , 8 to 1 SLnd 5teT,
f Diseases of Uie Keiicus srstem, GenltO-Urlnsr- y or
gans. impoienoe and slerllMV'.

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

We have a large line of ISuiting-s-
,

Oyercpatingrs a4 Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
reduction for the next thirty days
to make room for spring: goods.

N. B. Pants made to order at 6
hours notice.

L. H. FTSiJDMAN,
99 CHURCH STrAHBT.

.!--

fiats.
ten

-- 1

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

itnrtr.. An nn oa. . Sebi Md his photosraph having been
An invalaable tonie in all cases of weak digestion and debility. ately lanrely used by dealers having no
" T.n -,.. J . l- w- In.-!.- ;.!! U.tlm. ilinnlil Im1 mtrful.1 . .. - t th. nnhlis
See Medical Pro, Lancet, British Medical JtmnuU,

" 10 oe nan or all terekeepr8, uroeers, ana i;namna
Sole Agents for the United States (wholesale only) O.

9, Fenchurch Avenne, London, England. wt- .

SAFE DEPOSIT GO.
A Km

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 JEAST 42d STREET,

(Opposite Qrand Central Depot,)
NEW YORK.

A Building fr'lreproof Throecheat
Now ready for too transaction of business. Boxes
r.nlt--o at from SIO to S300 per year. Stiver.
Trunks and pefca;ea stored under (raarrntee.

I'rivai enirsscni nwapuon anu roue,renms for Laities.
V nit, conpae, Kfcepuon ana 'J'ollec

rooms on the ground floor and directly accessible
from the street, ttooras or space In the

FIKEPBOOf WAKKHUU8K
for Furniture. Works of Art and Merchan
dise rente;! by the month or year. Trunk: 8 tor.
stce B. Specialty.HSPKOllOS HyiTBP.THOS. L. JAHS3, A. VAN BaSTVOOKD, AS"

Preeldeat. Vice President,
J. H. B. EDGAR, 3. B. VAN WOKMBB,

secretary. nnpenntena,

NOW READY !

L 0. EMERSON'S NEWPOg on

CHORAL WORSHIP,
For Choirs, SinEinfj Classes and

Elusieal Conyeniions. (

Fall Church Music Book size. Piics $1.00.
CHORAL WORSHIP has 3J0 pages. -

CHORAL WORSHIP has iisa psgtt of Ele--
ments, itxerclaea. Easy and Graded Songs in one, '
two or more parts. Glees, o. A good variety.

CHORA t WORSHIP has 75 psgea of the pest
metrical l'nnes.

CHORAL WORSHIP has 110 pages of the fin
eat Antheme, Motets, Hentencts, so , for Choir-ne-

CHORAL WORSHIP, hasfi pages of mlace'l-leneo-

usttrr,-includin- good material for Con-
cert Hinaing and for tnfctntns the voles; ' " "
On the wtole. Cridrnf VVoVstolp Vj book frthe tiroee, appearing as Chorus, ubotr and Olioral

fidging ia again coming in favor, and creating a de-
mand for utt what this book supplies la the best
way.

Send $1 fcr Fpecimen Cipy.

SONG WORSHIP (Just out) l.s Sunday Bchoo
Song itook cf f he greatest pro Lilian, by Emerson and
8herein. Bend 25 cents for one speoimsn copy. It

a
OLIVER DITSON & CO Boston.

Je2Swssw ef

THE "ANDREWS.".
ISEEIiElS &

-i ' Send for clnnlmr. ' ' -

83 to Ol Wavanloton t ,fCor. Klnt, ,
'

i

S2mws Cm nr ltOSTO.
Jsi eodewlju



July 10. I8S4vol. in; mm
Blast Not Sell Beer.German Matnal Aid. jlpma! Stofttti.street known as the "Log Cabin.'' This

morning he was arrested on a charge of
keeping a disorderly house. At the same
time Frederick Gardner, May Willen and
Yiney Coates were arrested in the house for

i Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIO i
i A S far sale itsi Tintm Ppi. na nT..iiH.. :

Fireworks on tbe Green.
A Splendid Pyrotechnic Display Wit-

nessed by Fully 30,000 People on the
Green.
It rained yesterday afternoon and the in-

dividual who dared to say "fireworks" to
Mayor Lewis, Alderman Munson or other
members of the committee was indee 1 a rash

DRY GOODSritt'cWttMlCARPETS jr i J Admlt- - AlBO first-cla- ss FREE BURNING an
ansBasrasa r'llTTvf HRKT.A'WTb final nrnnn

in convenient
OfSce 858 George, rcr. Congress ave.

ara mug wo.
H. 5. ADTROHG It CO.,

B0LT0N&NEELY 784 Chapel Strer
OLD NO. 2G0.

--SUCCESSORS TO

ALLEY & CO,

a

milium', I pliiiklm Goods,
EDWARD M

Have a Surplus
FOB QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE,
We are the ruling house or Connecticut, 'with prices less

than those of any other establishment, however low they
maybe, Depend upon it, It WILL PAY to call on us le-fore'p- ur

chasing.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAES.
That Is, our stock of more than One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-

lars Is from One-Thi- rd to One-Ha- lf TOO LARGE for the
season. This amount we propose to

CLOSE OUT AT ONCE
AND DISTRIBUTE AMONG OUR PATRONS

And will therefore during the next TWENTY DAYS, Beginning

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th,

CANNED MESTS.
Richardson & Bobbins'. The best Canned Goods in the market. Lunch Ham, Lunoh

ToDgne, Boned Cbicden, Boned Turkey, etc, etc., at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
A very choice assortment of English and Domestic Pickles, Golden Gate Packing Co.'s Call- -

fornia Canned Froita, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Mnscal JGrapes, Cherries.
Egg Plums, etc Fine Groceries, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Fancy

Crackers. Wagon runs to Savin Rock each

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
during the season.

Goods delivered promptly.
Telephone connection.

N. A. FULLEUTON,
386 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW NU31BER J)lO.

Offer in each and every department
Highly Desirable Goods, at prices
anteed LOWER than elsewhere.
stage of the season might well be

But these offerings are

SPEGIAL AND EXCLUSIVE
And made with the object referred to. We have not space to name lots
or prices, but inducements will be made in every department tht will
bs found sufficient to attract universal attention and ensure rapid and
large sales until our object is accomplished.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

The delay in the distribution of
by thetardy manner in which the
At tbe present writing they are nearly all la, and we take pleasure in
announcing to our patrons that t h o distribution will take place

MONDAY. September 1, 1884,

So Says Justice Bletcair to the Orange
Hotel Keepers ad Restaurateurs Sev-
en Men Arrested For That Offence Plead
Guilty and Two Propose to Fight Some
Contradictory Ru ins;.
At Justice Metoalf's residence in West Ha-

ven yesterday mornine a trial was held of
nine hotel and restaurant keepers in the town
of Orange who had been arrested the day be-

fore on search warrants by Sheriff
Peck and Deputy Sheriff Joe Warren. The

se law which the town of Orange
voted last fall has made it unpleasant for the
keepers of hotels and restaurants, and they
have been sharply watched by the authori-
ties. Raids have been made recently and
in some cases small quantities of liquors
have been found. Tbe parties who were ar
rested and summoned to appear before Jus--

tioe Metcalf at tbe bench temporarily
ranged in his sitting room, where the law was
to be administered to the offenders or the
reputed offenders against the de
cree of the moral citizens of Orange, appeared
about 10 o'clock. They appeared without
counsel, and all but two of them plead guil
ty, preferring to settle the costs rath
er than waste any money in push-

ing their cases. Those, who were
arrested were: John Cox. of the Surf
House; Frank Lucas, of the Hinman House.
Albert Lynch, of Railroad Grove House;
Frederick Perrin, of Waverly Grove; Leon
ard Sobn, of Wabash Grove; Mary Lynoh or
Benedict as the name appears in the war-

rant, of Oak street; Frank Scbleigel, of the
Jumbo House; Alfred Hills, of the Home-

stead, and Frank Judge, of the 8avin Book
House. All the parties were pres
ent. The first, name called was

John Cox. He 'fjleaded guilty and' was
fined in all $15.85. Frank Lucas then walk
ed ud and paid the same amount. Albert
Lynch settled for $16 85 and Frederick Per
rin and Leonard Soha for the same
amounts. Tbey all preferred to plead guilty
and settle tbe cases wi nout a trial. en
Bobbins, a well-know-n sporting man, settled
for Mary Benedict, or Ljnch. Frank
Schleigel at first pleaded not guilty, but after
holding a whispered conversation witn ex
Deputy Sheriff Feck he concluded he would
change his plea to guilty.

Lawyer Charles K. Whedon appeared for
two clients, Alfred Hills of the Homestead
and Frank Judge of the Savin Bock House.
Prosecuting Agent Tuttle was not ready to
try their cases, however, and assed for a con
tinuance until Monday next. He presented
as his reason that it was an invariable pre--
cedent for cases to go over for trial. Mr
Whedon argued against him, speaking thus
for Mr. Hills: "It is an outrage for the
State to arreBt this man and summon him
here and not be ready for trial. If there be
witnesses why were they not summoned?
The proseouting agent expected these men
to come up here and settle, so he isn't pre
pared for trial. He expected to take in bis
little fee of ten dollars and have enough to
go to Saratoga or somewhere else to spend
the summer. 1 see your honor looking at
calendar, so I suppose yon are going to oon
tinue the case, so I will enter a demurrer and
dispose of tbe case at once. ' -

The demurrer was entered. After hearing
Mr. Tuttle's explanations of the legal state
in which the case found itself by the new
tarn it had taken Jnstice Metcalf said: "Well.
I suppose it amounts to this: Whether
shall grant a continuance or not, does'nt it?

He was assured that suoh was not the case.
"Well then I guess I will sustain the de

murrer."
"Then the ease is out of oourt," promptly

interposed Mr. Whedon.
Mr. Tuttle asked the justice if he leally

meant it. Mr. Tuttle explained' further
he result of the ruling and

the justice finally changed
overruling the demurrer. He then imposed
a fine of SI and 5615 85 costs. Air. Whedon
took an appeal. The bond was fixed at $75
and furnished.

The case of Frank Judge was continued
nntil next Monday at 2 o'clock. Sheriff War-
ren found some lager on Judge s premises
and a lot of empty bottles. Mr. Judge says
he has several witnesses and a strong case,

The Sparrows Muse Go.
The mysterious origin of the South church

fire, Hartford, has been greatly discussed by
the experts in that city. The damage done
by the fire was $10,000 or $15,000. The ad

justers have not yet decided npon the exac
amount. The various theories as to the
cause of the fire have settled down to one
which the society committee think is plausi
ble. Sparrows have had their lodging places
in the porch, into which they have obtain
acoess at the head of the pillars. They have
accumulated there a lot of combustible ma-

terial which has lain in the box-ro- of leading
to the interior of the steeple. At the point
where the birds congregated the fire evident
ly was started. By what means is only
guess. In overhauling similar nests at the
South school building and other "

plaoes,
matches have been found, showing thnS the
birds are not select in their choice of
risks. So long as there was an accumula
tion of dry fuel, a single bird with a match
or a piece of punk might do as much mis
chief without malice as a Fourth of July boy
in his careless throwing of a firecracker or
other explosive. The suggestion that boys
got into the spire and used sulphur te bring
down pigeons is considered ed with
out an accompanying explanation showing
bow the boys could get into tne
building without disturbing doors, windows,
or locks. It is gent rally agreed that tbe fire
was smouldering for some time. The
man referred to as smelling what he supposed
was gas and making an examination of the
lantern in front of the ohurch early in the
morning was the sexton who was about tbe
premises making ready to get in the winter
supply of coal. The fire commissioners and
insurance experts who examined the church
expressed surprise that tbe fire was kept
within reasonable control after it got so well
under way, and the work of the fire depart-
ment was spoken of in the highest terms of
praise.

Wallaoe B. Fenn and wife left for Saratoga
yesterday.

Mrs. John E. Earle and son, Mrs. E. H,
Barnes and son and Professor Chandler and
wife left yesterday for the White Mountains.

Ex-Ci- ty Clerk Charles T. Morse has re
turned home after an absence of a year and a
half for the improvement of his health. . He
has been in California, China and other
lands and came direct here from the Phillip-
pine Islands. His health is much benefited

The Merits or "Pearl's White
Glyoerine" need not be disoussed; tbey are
too well known; all that is wanted is to call
your attention to it. If you want a beautiful
complexion, a clear, pure and healthy skin,
nse P. W. G. and nothing else, jug eodat

Sgcrial jtctitts.
IT IS CONCEDED

Bv all who have tried the Elberon Flour that it la
the BEST they ewer used To these who have not
yet given this GREAT and BEST Hour a trial, a spe-
cial invitation so to do is given.

THE SaXE ON THE OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
at 26c is steadily Increasing. IT CANNOT and 18
NOT matched in this city for QUAUTX and price.

Lard by tbe tut) BcBnttar: fancv. 2S or 27e ner nound.
Hallov at 3c Arrow Peaches 16c. French Peas lSo.
A VEBI FAN0X Black Tea 65o, worth 75c. New

Invoice.
Porto Rico Molasses 40c per gallon, worth 50c
Good Bios 6c.
Sardines, best imported, 15c --American Fish are

poor gocds.
(jail at tne Btore.

R. W. MILLS,
JyTs ISO 388 STATE STIIKKT.

Blil
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III
For the Next Two Week.

In order to make room for exten
sive repairs we shall make special
efforts to reduce onr trtock, ana
shall offir

GREAT BARGAINS.

HEBOWOITCH&PilUOOEN CO.

72,74 aid 76 0B1NGJJ STBEJST

Election of Officers A Diamond Ulna Pre
sented to the Treasurer.

The German Mutual Aid society held their
annual meetinaat Harngarifcall on Crown
street last evening. It was reported by the
secretary that there were at present three
hundred and sixty-eig- ht members, with a
contingent fund of $1,400.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected
as follows : President, Z Endress; vice presi
dent, John Ruff; secretary, George J Faul-habe- r;

treasurer, John G Hegel.
Finance committee Wiegand Schlein,

John Sohenck, F Munz.
Trustees August Eapitzke, Herman

Frioh, H Possner. .".".
Directors Christian Walter, Henry Keas,

H Walter, Charles Guenther, George Youn- -
german, Sigsimund Beck.

On the conclusion of the meeting the di
rectors presented Treasurer Hegel, who
was with a yery handsome dia
mond ring, the diamonds surrounding the
initial H. It was purchased from Edward
Engel on State street and is a handsome tes-

timonial for services rendered by a faithful
officer.

Grand Union Excursion.
First Methodist ant Davenport Churches

to Shelter Island.
Between five and six.hundred persons went

on the union exoursion of the First M. E.
and Davenport churches yesterday to Shelter
Island on the steamer Elm City. There
were about thirty-fiv- e persons from the
Union mission at Cedar Hill and also the
American band, which discoursed fine mnsio
at intervals throughout tbe day. . The boat
left Belle dock at 9 o'clock and the sail down
and back was very enjoyable, the sun being
obscured by the clouds most of the time,
which rendered the glare on the water less
intense, while the breeze though strong was
cool and invigorating. A smart shower came
up a little after 12 o'clock, lasting but a short
time and when the boat steamed np to the
wharf at Shelter Island the sun was shining
brightly. Many of the exoursionists landed
at the island, while many remained on the
boat which went immediately over to Green-

port, where they disembarked and strolled
through the streets of the town. l'
was expeoted that the boat would
land at Dinah's Bock, but on Mon
day the committee received word
from the proprietor refusing permission"
In this emergency they applied to the commit
tee in charge of shelter island, who kindly
allowed them to land, although against their
rule after the nrst of J uly. Both churches
were well represented. Among those pres
ent from the First M. E. church were Isaac
N. Dann, Charles A. and Charles L. Baldwin,
J. J. Matthias, Lawyer Cooley. From the
Davenport church were Deacon Pardee, Dea--
oon Brown, J. Douglas, M. M. Gower, Dea
con Benedict and also Mr. and Mrs Morrill
from Cedar Hill mission, Superintendtnt
inrasner irom the tsetnel, Clark reck and
Thomas Gardiner. The Kev. Mr. Goodsell
and lady were present, but Bev. Mr. Meserve
was not present as he is spending the summer
with his family at Harwinton. The boat ar-
rived safely at 8 o'clock, and many were the
expressions of pleasure at the pleasant day
and delightful sail.

Fatal Accident in Meriden.
Edward Burns, a Meriden teamster aged

fifty-si- was killed in that city yesterday.
He was accidentally thrown nnder the wheels
of his cart and ru n over. He leaves a wife
and four child ren.

Attacked By nv Ball.
J. Sturmer, formerly a resident of Silver

street in Meriden, but now a farmer in Ken
sington, was attacked by an infuriated bull
on Monday and tossed into the air with such
violence that in his fall both bones of his
right leg were broken. Dr. Churchill, of
Meriden, was called and reduced the fracture,
and the injured man is now getting along
comfortably.

Society Kleetlon.
At a meeting of Court Andrew Jackson No

6,848, Ancient Order of Foresters, held in
tbe Coubeeb building last evening, the follow
ing offioers were elected: HUB, James P
Kelley; SOB, Miohael Kennedy; B S, Nic-
holas Scanlon; 8 W, D J Shields; J W, Rich
ard Murphy; S B, Michael O'Brien; J B,
Lawrenoe Hanrahan; D D, John H Allard.

The financial secretary, Daniel S Gilholy,
and the treasurer, Edward Tobin, hold over
until January.

Poisoned by Buttermilk.
Dr. A. E. May was Tuesday called to at-

tend the family of Robert Febloe, of Cotton
Hollow, Naugatuck, and found the whole
family, consisting of the father, mother and
four children, suffering from what appeared
t? be poison. They had been drinking freely
of buttermilk which was furnished by a
neighbor and the sickness seemed to be in
exact proportion to the amount taken. The
doctor says they were all very sick, son?e of
them dangerously so, but are all doing well
now. He is not able to assign any cause for
the trouble.

Bridgeport's Public Library.
The adjourned annual meetine of the di

rectors of the Bridgeport library was .held
Monday night at their rooms. The election
of officers for the ensuing year resulted as
f jllows: President, J D Candee; vice presi-
dent, Frederick Hurd; secretary, Charles
Sherwood; treasurer, W B Hincks; librarian,
Agnes Hills. The president appointed com
mittees as follows: On administration. W B
Hinoks, Frederick Hurd. D B Lockwood.
Charles Sherwood; on books and binding, W
D Bishop, jr, W J Hills; on finance, A B
Beers. Patrick (Joughlin. That was all the
business transacted. The removal of the li-

brary to the Burroughs building will not be
made before October. 1886. when the leaaa of
the present premise expire. Mr. H. A.
Lambert, the architect, is at present engagedin draughting tbe plans of the Burroughs

p, i uo uuij peupiemav know iust whftt ArranfTAmnnra Ia maV- -
It will necessitate considerable outlay to putins rjurrougus Duiiaing into suitable form
for the institution.

Eighty Years or Age sad Upwards.
New Haven residents eighty years old and

upward who died in the past year are as fol-

lows: Hulda Jennings 87, Esther Fuller 87,
Jeremiah Peck 89, Charlotte S Debit 80, Lois
Tyler 98. Gelnia Boaohman 88, Barbara Mo-Ka- y

82, Salome Munson 88, Sally L Coster 96,
Almeda Jordan 88, John Naylor 81, Ann
Gerry 91, Catherine Lanon 90, John B Ack-
er 82, Olivia Leavenworth 82, Mary Dunn 84,
Polly N Yale 82, Daniel S Bames 84, Law-
renoe Ryan 82, Ellen Gallagher 80, Mary E
Dyer 84, Peter Storer 91, Matilda Green-bau- m

90, John H Lynde 99, Boxanna Augur
86, Cynthia P Baldwin 87, Bridget Keefe 90,
Jarvis Brush 86, Mary Ann Pridman 80,
David Ailing 81, Margaret Gallagher 82,
Catherine Keating 83, Nancy Benedict 80, ra

Shepherd 82, Hannah Granniss 88,
Sarah Cowell 00, Lnly Ailing 90, Daniel Y
Jones 84, Johanna Dewey 80, Mary Cun-
ningham 81, Lydia O Pickett 81, Catherine
Mullen 85, Polly Mallory 80, Johanna Keane
80..

Board or Public Works.
A meeCfng of the Board of Public Works

was held last evening. Present, Messrs. Gil-

bert (presiding), Feldman, Holoomb, Craw
ford and Stackpole.

The building of a sewer on Orange street
from Avon to Commerce streets wai first tak-
en op.

Isaac Anderson opposed the sewer because
it would be no advantage to his property,
there being few or no houses in that locality.

Gardner Morse appeared for parties who
owned property in the locality.

- He said
they represented the Livingston and Fellowes
estates and the parties lived in New York.
They were willing to pay their share of the
expense or tne DQUaing of the sewer. Mr.
Bartlett said he had bought a lot on thestreet supposing there was a sewer but found
there was not and he hoped the sewer would
be put through. He said there were others
ready to build soon as the sewer was
ordered.

The matter of erecting a telephone at the
stone crusher was referred to Mr. Gilbert
with power to act. Adjourned nntil next
Wednesday evening.

Humor In the Stomach'
Muoh of the distress and sickness attribu

tad to dyspepsia, chronio diarrhesr and other
causes is occasioned by humor in the stom-
ach. Several eases, with ail the character,
istics of these complaints, have been cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other cures effected
by this medicine are so wonderful that the
simplest statement of them affords the best
proof that it combines rare oorative agents
and when once used secures the confidence of
ths people.

lengths. Trv us
--.T-.,-c jt JlIJTiiX v. si

IB Orange Street.

WE M MOWING
The largest Assortment ol

STRA W HATS

AND

FELT ITS
In the City.

PRICES LOW.
Burgess & Burgess,

751 Chapel Street.
CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY.

OPPOSITE ELLIOTT HOU8K.
A -

?T lna. Great redaction In all kinds

oK LOOK.
Special Inducements this week.

FL.OVK. FLOOR. ITl.lbliM
Plllsbnry's Best Newf Process $7.10 per barrel.Bet Family Flour $ 30 per barrel.

UKD. LAUD.
nf2i P?nn rlme Lard to be sold st the low priosby tub. This oiler for one week

SARD1NKS. SARDIKBg.

orngl"' Americl,n Sa"es fi per 10J

BUTTER, BUTTER.
We receive our Butter freih every week. It Is s.

oroylhrtub4.08- - W(""""" "r 25c P lb,

KEROSENE. KEROSENE.Five gallons 1 boo test Kerosene 6rc.
Closing out Canned Oooda at cost

GrKOKGfK ill. CLAKIi,Wo. 640 CBAPEL8TREET,
Telephone connection. Goods delivered.

This la tde week for Cur.
rants and Red Raspberries.
I shall have plenty of Na-
tives. Send iu your orders
early.

HABBY LKIdJII,
GROCER,

TO CHAPEL STREET.
(HZW MUMBKK.)

CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE.

mm
We have In stock s large line of Jnew patterns

Carpets, selected for the Spring trade from the bes
manufacturers, which will be sold at the lowest poslMe priors.

Beoelvlng goods dally from the well known bona
of Messrs. W. ft J. Sloans enables ns to show the fnl
line of their PRIVATE PATTERNS.

Oompstsnt workmen to cut and lit Carpets whether
bouf ht cf a or selected in New T.rk.

CorfMfl Gxxls and Window 8hades. Plain sod or
amenta! patterns made and hang by obliging work
men.

II. W. FOSTER & CO

KO. 4.S STREET

GO AND SEE
OUR NEW DESIGNS OF SILVER JEWEL-
RY, oansistinjr of BANGLE BRACELETS,
JERSEY PINS, LACE PINS, BOUQUET-HOLDER-

CHARITY BOXES, HAIR PINS,
all sizes ol' SILVER BALL PINS at low prices.

We desire to REDUCE our large stock ol
DIAMONDS, "WATCHES, JEWKLKY,
SILVEEWABB, CLOCKS. BRONZES,
GOLD FENS, OPERA GLASSES, ETC.,;
and in order to reduce our stock at once, our
prices we guarantee the lowest.
S. SILVERTHAU & SON,790 CHAPEL STREET,

Spencer & Matthews
241 AND 243 STATE STREET,

Foot f Crown St.,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Varnishes,
Brushes, ,

Chemicals,
Glues,
Glass,

Etc, Etc., Etc.

lascivious aarriage. Gardner and the two
girls were fonnd in a bedroom upstairs. An
other man who was upstairs jumped Out of a
window and escaped. Burns put up $150 as
collateral for his appearance before the City
court ' and was released. Tbe others were
locked up, - -

Board of Health.
Holding; an Afternoon Session Secretary

Folcer's Circular on the Prevention of
the Cholera The Mortality Report for
June Ths Second and Third Wards
Unhealthy. ...
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Dr. O. A.

Lindsley, Prof. Brewer, Dr. Bartlett, Dr.
Winchell and Clerk Whedon of ths Board of
Health met in the room of the Board to hold
the meeting which was postponed from Toes-da- y

evening on ' account of the fireworks
that didn't take place.. Clerk Whedon
read the following printed circular which has
been sent out by the Secretary of the Treas-

ury concerning the prevention of cholera:
Tbeasubt Depabtment. )

Office of Secbetabt, v

Washington, D. C, July 2, 1884. )
To collectors of customs:

It has been brought to the attention of the
department that persons from the infected
districts of France are leaving in considera
ble numbers by other than French lines. You
will, therefore, require evidence that none of
the baggage of immigrants or returning trav
elers has been shipped from ths infectea dis
tricts sinoe June 20, 1884. A certificate of
the local quarantine officers, to the effect
that bo danger to the public health need
be apprehended from allowing the landing
of any passengers baggage, ma be accepted
as entitling snch traveler or immigrant to
land his effects.

Chart.kh J. Foixjeb, Secretary.
The circular was ordered on file.
Health Officer Lindsley reported that there

had been 106 deaths in June. There was an
unusually large number of deaths from dis
eases of the nervous system, 23 persons hav-

ng died from those causes. Seventeen died
of consumption, 16 of convulsions, 5 of in-

flammation of the brain, 4 of scarlet fever, 2 of
consumption, 2 of typhoid fever, 1 of typho
malarial fever. Of the whole number
were Americans, 39 of . American parentage
and 40 of foreign parentage. A remarkable
feature of tbe death record was the very
large number of deaths in the Third ward
20. The greatest mortality was in ths Sec
ond and Third wards, the district the Board
is trying to sewer. This fact was comment
ed upon by Prof. Brewer, who remarked that
those sections of the city wonld oontinue to
be unhealthy in all probability until they
were properly provided with sewers.

Prof. Brewer said that it was surprising
that there has been so little trouble with the
measles, considering the great run that epi
demic was having in JNew lor ft where chil
dren are dying in great numbers of the
measles. Health Officer lindsley remarked
that there had been considerable trouble with
the measles, but that the disease was not fatal
here.

Clerk Whedon reported the action of the
Board of Aldermen on the matter of the
Board's petition in reference to the over
crowded and filthy tenement houses. He
said that the petition had been referred to
the committee on ordinances and that Mayor
Lewis had requested that the Board send rep
resentatives to tbe committee when it met

Tbe obolera question was discussed some
what. Health Officer Lindsley mentioned an
account of the cholera appearing in Minne
sota in 1859, which he read in the New York
Herald. Dr. Lindsley said that if the report
was accurate it proved two things. Une was
the utter ineffectualness of auar
antine measures, however strict,
the disease was brought by lm
migrants in their clothing. It also prove
that the germs of the disease possessed con
siderable life and conld be transmitted in the
atmosphere. The various members of the
Board joined in discussing various points of
tbe matter and after deputing tbe clerk to
iui cHiiatD Bviua vwjeviiiuuttuio privies in
Howe street, about which complaint had
been made and Inspector Jackson had found
to be dangerous, the Board adjourned, Prof.
Brewer reminding the members that tbe next
meeting would be on next Tuesday, whether
there were any fireworks billed for that night
or not.

Matrimonial.
Mr. James A. Donnelly, assistant superin

tendent at Bolton & Neely's dry goods empo
rinm, and Miss Jennie C. Bump, daughter of
Mr. Edward Burns of Gill street, were united
in marriage yesterday afternoon at St. Mary
church. The ceremony took place at
o'clock, Bev. Father McGivney officiating.
Miss Mamie A. Burns, a sitter of the bride
was bridesmaid, Mr. Thomas J. Donnel y.
brother of the groom, was best man. The
bride looked charmingly. Fine musio was
rendered upon the organ for the ceremony
and a large number of friends were present
at the joyous occasion. After the ceremony
a reception took place at the bride's home on
Gill street, after which Mr. and Mrs. Don

nelly left for Albany, Niagara Falls and Mon
treal. They will be away two weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Donnelly have a host of friends and

many are the best wishes that will follow
them. The wedding gifts were numerous
and elegant. Mr. Donnelly is a son of ex-

Tsx Assessor Donnelly, of Middletown ave-

MiddlalOAvn's Centennial.
The preparations for Middletown's centen

nial celebration are nearly completed. The
finance committee has reported about $1,000
collected and the other oommittees reported
everything ready for the great event. Invi
tations have been sent to prominent citizens
of other cities. The Mayors of all tbe
cities of the State have promised
to be present. In the morning there
will be a parade beginning at 9:30. Hon.
Samuel L. Warner will deliver the oration of
the day at North church at 3 p. m. In tbe
evening there will be a band concert and
fireworks on West Green. The fireworks
will consist chiefly of bombs. No rockets
will be used as they are considered dangerous
in that vicinity. The centennial medal which
was ordered struck for the city has been re
ceived by Mayor Northrop. On one side is
the portrait of Mayor Hamlin, the first Mayor
of Middletown, witn tne inscription "lo
commemorate tbe first centennial of the city
of Middletown," and also "1784, July 18,
1884, Jabez Hamlin, first Mayor." On the
other side is the seal of the city. Copies of
it will be sold for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Tbe Court Record.
City Court Criminal SidewJudee D

insv
July 9 John Herbert, assault on Patrick

McAuliffe, $5 fine and $8 58 costs; George
Coates, malicious injury to building, to July
11: Janoes McAuliffe, assault on Julia Mc--
Auliffe.te July 12 : P. McAuliffe, assault on
John Herbert, $10 fine and $8.58 costs; Jas.
McLaughlin, theft, to July. 11.

Court Rotes.
Yesterday in the Probate oourt George K

Cooley and Seth T. Seeley were appointed
commissioners on the insolvent estate of the
New Haven Gas Machine Co.

Robert Wilson, one of West Haven's
tonghest citizens, was fined $1 and costs yes
terday morning for getting drunk, and the
same amount for putting his wife out of his
house. He went to jail to work it out.

The jubilation indulged in by the boys on
Webster street on the night of the Fourth in
volved tbe destruction of two. o three out-
houses that went to feed bonfires, and the
nartial burning of a wagon which they at
tempted to nse for the saoia purpose. George
Coates, one of the boys, was before
the City oourt yesterday marning
charged witn injury to private property.
The case was continued, and other arrests
will probably be made.

Edward R. May, the telegraph operator at
tbe railroad offloe at Belle dook, has accepted
a higher salary in tbe Bankers and Mer
chants' telegraph office In New London.

Important Correction,
To whom it may io

n,. .niwinnesnwtt havlnff been made in the flnan.
eial columns of a Boston paper that order for the
Preferred otocs ox we .ubgmi kuu umni

.!.. n,r,iTi.. tent between now and ThursdaT.
July 10, eilher direct or through tbe financial agents
of tbe Company, as announced in the advertisement
e seshere, would be sobleo to allotment, and the
same having been published generally throughout
New England, we would hereby announce officially
that any or all orders for stock marled to us in ao- -

-x ith th .dVartisemeut. or placed with onr
aeents dn or before the oloee of business, Thursday,
Jdly 10th. will be flUed in full. Ifee allotment re-

ferred to is designed to apply to orders aent other--
or tnrongn oswu, ""--, m

--nn. of knowing, and is done to
--St. JU .nthdrized financial sgnts and avoid
SlMPPolntlng intending investors sending orders In

- ' ESSs7v.TdowVs, J
197 0 ongress Street, Boston, July 8, 1884. )io j

and misguided person. Those gentlemen
had been besieged for several days by in
quiring persons who wanted to know when
those fireworks were going to be displayed,
until tbey really got very tired of the sub-

ject. The rain seemed determined to fall

during the afternoon. Whether it was a
scheme arranged by Ben Butler or John
Kelly to have ths fireworks put off until the
night after the Democratic nomination had
been made, or whether the committee in
charge had induced ths manufacturer of
whom tbe fireworks were purchased to take
back the bulk of them, was uncertain. Sev.

eral other conjectures were discussed.. But
they were all knocked in the head by the ac
tion of the sun in coming out and the clouds
in taking a baok seat about 4 o'clock yester
day afternoon. It was evident that the fire
works might be taken from their hiding-plac- e

in the State House and made to do their duty,
The committee bad a large force of men at
work and by 7 o'clock the alarm "22'
sounded by the fire alarm bell warned the
people of the city that the fireworks oould be
seen upon the Green.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock crowds of people
were hurrying through tbe streets leading to
the center of the city. They came by car
loads and wagon loads. They came with
their children. They came with their camp
chairs and their baby carriages. The old
Green soon tilled np, and a merrier crowd of

people were never seen there. ' The row of
Chinese lanterns around the inner row of
stately elms and the electric lights made
fine illumination. The American band.
Ueorge Streit leader, arrayed themselves on
the band Btand and played well several selec
tions which have often been beard before.
The orowd was spread over the whole Green
except the part reserved for the fireworks, and
tbey encroached several times npon that.
getting dangerously close to the bombs and
rockets. The fathers and mothers with little
children held them as high in the air as their
arms would allow, in order that the little
darlings might not miss the sight of one
spark. Many sat upon chairs and some chil
dren squatted themselves npon the ground.
The number of young gentlemen with their
sweethearts was something quite alarming,
and the necessities of the occasion seemed to
demand that each manly arm encircle a slen
der waist. Some men used two arms and
then were not satisfied. It was amusing te
watch the children, and their exclamations of
delight when "Jumbo" shook his trunk and
wagged his tail, when the skeleton swung his
Indian clubs and wound his legs in the air,
when the old gentleman and lady on tbe
see-sa- w pitched forward and collapsed, and
in fact when any startling explosion was fol
lowed by a dazzling collection of gleaming
balls of light, must have convinced the most
dogmatically economical that fireworks pay.

The pyrotechnic display began shortly
after 8 o dock by a signal bomb which rever
berated and echoed loud enough to call in the
people from Branford or Woodbridge. This
was followed by a grand illumination in
which all the colors of the rainbow and sev-
eral that were not known when the rainbow
was established were blended. Sockets
triple shells, asteroid rookets, Chinese um
brella wheels, stars, rosettes, Gotbio crosses,
and a hundred other strange devices and
fancy conceits in the pyrotechnist's art fol
lowed each other in not too rapid succession.
The "Falls of Niagara" was a splendid piece.
But undoubtedly the finest was the last, the
grand finale with eight columns supporting
stars, upon eacn of wbion appeared
n mammoth letter of the name
of the city. A bouquet of 400 rockets ter
minated the piece. It was magnificent
beyond description. The fireworks were
oertainly very enjoyable.

The crowd soon passed out of the Green
The boys saved the committee the trouble of
taking down the Chinese lanterns. The
agony was over, and New Haven's centen
nial celebration closed. Let us hope that the
tin norns win now be laid away.

At Savin Rock.
The scholars and teachers of St. John s

church, Hartford, picnicked at Savin Bock
yesterday. There were five carloads. They
had a jolly time. The showers laid the dust
and cooled the air, and the party returned
satiated with enjoyment.

Mew Haven Yachc Club.
A regular meeting of the New Haven Yach'

club was held at the club rooms last evening.
Ten new members were elected. Tbe date
of starting on the annual cruise was changed
from Jely 12, as previously announced, to
July 19, and the commodore's cup will be
sailed for at New Bedford on Friday, July 25.
It is expected that about fifteen yachts wi!;
take part in the cruise. An adjourned meet
ing of the club will be held at the club rooms
this evening.

Promoted.
Major Andrew Kingsbury Smith, surgeon

in the United States army and now stationed
at West Point, has been promoted to be lieu
tenant colonel. He is the fifth son of the
late Norman Smith, of Hartford, and grand
son of Andrew Kingsbury, also of Hartford,
and at one time treasurer of the State. Lieu
tenant Colonel Smith is a graduate of Yale
college, and began the study of medicine here
with Dr. P. W. Ellsworth, of Hartford. For
thirty-tw- o years he has been connected with
the army.

A Pleasant Rxcurslon.
One of the most enjoyable excursions of

the season will be that given by the popular
Thespian club on next Wednesday, August
lG'.h, to New York city and the famous
Coney Island. .Extensive preparations are
being made, and the occasion gives promise
of being joyfully remembered by all those
who are able to avail themselves of a day of
hearty enjoyment. Appreciating the desire
of the publio, and being aware of the taste
for good musio held by the people of Ne
Haven, the Thespians have decided to bold a
band concert on tbe Green next Monday
evening, for which an elaborate programme
has been prepared.

Waiertowa'i Missing Aian.
Mr. John Heminway, the missing man of

Watertown, is one of the town's best known
citizens. He is connected with the firm
which manages the Heminway Silk factory,
on the banks of Tarkey brook, whose mann
factures are widely in demand. The hrm is
known as "11. Heminway So Sons," the sone
being Homer, John, Merritt and Buell, John
being thetfseeond in age. He owns a hand-
some residence.

He married a daughter of Mr. Marsh, of
Litchfield, and by this marriage he came into
possession of considerable valuable real estate
on the shores of Lake Bantam. It is here
delightfully located that bis summer resi
dence now is. His health has not been of
the best for some time, but has improved
durina the past year or two until recently.
He is a man of good physique, rather stout
ly built, about 5 feet 10 inches high and 50
years old. He wears a full beard and mous
tache, the black now tinged with gray.

Anxiety concerning his mental condition
has for some time been felt.

Police Notes.
Edward Gerther was arrested: last night

for the theft of a musio box frim George B.
Grinnell of the value of $100.

Carrie Post, more familiarly known

"Mag Connors," was arrested last evening
about 9 o'clock for keeping a house of ill-fa-

on George street. At the same time and
place Nellie Daley was arrested for residing
in a house of e, and P. a. Hughes, wno

was inthe hou se, is charged with fornication
Two Italians Lamed respectively Napoleon

Cheslello and Frank Bona were arrested last

evening and looked np in the Grand stree
police station. They have been at work a
J. B Sargent Co.'s. and ere accused of
stealing window springs and other light
manufactured goods.

James O'Brien, who formerly lived on
Cedar street, and Benjamin F. Giles were
arrested last evening for breach of the peace
It appears that there has been some tronble
between Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien which the
former claims was occasioned by Giles

alienating Mrs. Q'Brien's affections from her
husband. At all events there was a separa-
tion and Mrs. O'Brien moved to Prince
street and Giles continued to board with her.
Last night O'Brien met Giles on Pi jace
street end ordered him to Jeaye his present
quarters and a quarrel ensued.. The cpnrt
will have to untangle the trouble and reach a
decision as to who is to blame.

Bernard Barns-keep- s the saloon located at
tbe junction of Dixwell avenue and Orohard

3f0urtialanbEoitrier.
NEW HAVEN, OOSTN.
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KM W A.V VSH TISKMKH TU TO-- ItA t.
Art Goods At Northrop',.' ' '

Onut7 Buttered Floor J. D. Dell Co.
For Suit Booms 46 OolUc, Street.
lonportaat Correction inirfru Electric Co.
Improved Butter Color Well,, Richards n Co.
Meeting B ard of Aldermen.
Probate Notice Estate of Mary Cox.
Wanted Boy 'X. Y. Z."
Wanted imitation 173 Fraoklln Street.
Wanted Situation-- 26 Starr Street.

WEATHER KECOJRU.

jhdioatiohs ron to-da- t.

War taraTHT. 1

Orricx or thx ORiar hional SUTiom v
fAIBlKSToa. D. U . July 10, 18841 . M. I

For New England, local showers and partly cloudy
weather, variable winds, stationary temperature
' For the Middle States, partly ctondy weather and
oooailonal rain, Tariable winds, stationary tempera
ture.

local suns.
Brief Mentloa.

The annual picnic of the First Baptist
church. Bridgeport, will be held at High
Book OroTe.

The county commissioners go to New York
v to select sas fixtures for the hew

county court building.
The Fair Haven and Westville Horse Bail-roa- d

Co. declared last evening their semi-

annual dividend of three per cent, payable
Jul 15th.

The grand officers, Sons of Veterans, go to
Meriden from this city next Wednesday to
attend a meeting of tbe Sons in Meriden,wbo
have just organized.

A half dozen extra horse oars were in use
on the Fair Haven road last evening and
about half of Fair Haven's people came over

to see the fireworks.
' President Charles Peterson, of the Seoutity
Insurance Co., leaves for Saratoga this
month. Kev. E. E Atwater.of West Chapel
street, and family go to Saratoga this month.

Aquilla Moore, who now lives at No. 74

Dickerman street, has broken ground for a

family residence on Whalley avenue, next

east of the residence of ty Sheriff 3,

W. Pond.
A delegation of tbe Veteran Firemen's as

sociation of this city have accepted an invita-

tion to take part in the prize picnic to be

ffin hv the Pacifio Eneine company of

Bridgeport, August 7.

The Buckingham statue at the State Capi,

tol has been draped with American flags.
When the visitor desires to view the statue
a string is pulled by which the flags swing
back to the pillars, forming a background of

the national oolors for the statue.
Colonel Henry B. Allen, of New Haven,

and Sergeant P. Wade, jr., and "George W.

Eeeler, of Bridgeport, have been appointed
a eommittee to prepare and publish a pamph-

let giving a full and accurate account of the
recent trip of the Seventeenth llegiment

to Gettysburg.
Extensive additions are being made to Miss

Nelson's Golden Hill seminsry, Bridgeport,
which will greatly facilitate tbe workings of

this institution. The number of sleeping
rooms will thus be increased, a studio will

form a part of tbe acquisition, and other con-

venient reoma will be established.
- Mr. S. Wadhem, who acted as adjutant of
the Union Veteran association of New Haven
at the Buckingham day parade at Hartford,
has a number of badges sent by the com.
Slander of tbe battalion, Major BL C. Dwight,
of Hartford, as mementoes of the day. He

will be glad to have the members of the asso
ciation call at his store, No. 40 Union
street and get them.

M.rld.n ana Cromwell Uallroad.
The track is now laid nearly to the hotel

in Westfield, and the work is advancing rap-

idly. It is expeoted that trains will commence

running next month. Two engines, one pas-

senger car and sixty-fiv- e freight trains have
been purchased.

Seine Klshlns;.
Mr. Julius Pfau, his son and Captain John

Smith, of Bridgeport, went fishing Tuesday
night with a seine and were favored with ex-

treme good luck, catching seventy-fiv- e fine
bass and about three hundred bluefish, tbe
latter weighing from two to five pounds each.

A Toir of Inspection.
Colonel McFarland and Engineer Babcock,

government inspectors, went op the Con-

necticut river Tuesday on a tour of inspec-
tion on the tug Dexter. Yesterday morning
they went to Middletown on the tug Gonlston
and from there to Saybrook on the A. M.

Smith.
Kicked by a. florae.

Freddie Johnson, a small boy in the em-

ploy of K. O. Newton, of Woodbridge, re-

cently had a narrow escape from fatal injury.
A horse kioked bim in the forehead one and
a half inohes above his right eye. Dr. Par-

ker, of Woodbridge, dressed the wound,
whioh fortunately is not a deep one.

Only KleTen Days.
Gustavus Taft, the son of the late Dr. O.

A. Taft, of Hartford, died yesterday morn-

ing. Two or three days ago he had a fall
from a piazza at Mrs. Virginia T. Smith's,
39 Imlay street, in that city, by which he
sustained fatal injuries. His age was thirty.
His father's death preceded his own by only
eleven days.

fl'o the Adirondack,.
Senator O. H. Piatt and his son, Prosecut-

ing Attorney J. P. Piatt, of Meriden, let'
yesterday for New Brunswick where they
will fish for a few weeks, after which they
will prooeedjto the Senator's summer resi-

dence in the Adirondaoks: They will be ab
sent some weeks. Assistant Prosecuting
Agent Sawyer will take Mr. Piatt's place in
the Police oourt during the letter's absence'

A Belie of 17 84.
. The old Torrent fire engine of Norwich has

been shipped to Middletown by Chief Carrier
and will be a conspicuous feature in tbe cen-

tennial parade there next Monday. The Tor-
rent is as old as Norwich's city charter and
came to town the same year that Norwioh
became a city, just a century since. In her
early days she lay within a few rods of the
tore where Benedict Arnold served his ap-

prenticeship.

Excursion to tbe Northwest.
Pullman cars will leave New Haven on Sat-

urday next at 11 o'clock to connect at St. Al-

bans with a snecial train from Boston
which is to oonveyhe teachers and others
who are to attend the great meeting of tbe
National association at Madison, Wis. It is
not too late to secure tickets and sleeping oar
accommodation?, but applications should be
made at once to Peok fc Bishop or to Mr.
Geo. L. Fox. Bulletin with full particulars
can be obtained at the bookstores.

Tne Crolt Prospect- -

The recent rains, besides riobly greening
the grass and foliage, have given a wonder,
ful start to growing fruits and the prospect
of a great abundance. The apple trees that
escaped the canker worm are well filled with

apples. Pears are very plenty and large for
this time of tbe J ear. Grapes are four times
as large as tbey were two weeks ago. .Every
thing seems lo nave onrn into nuuuen ana
very rapid growth with the indication all
favoring fine yields in the flU

1.1st or Patents
lamed from tbe U. 8. Patent Offloe for the week eu4-ln- s

'uly t, 1884. for the State of Connecticut, fur-

nished ns from the office of John E. Eatle, Solicitor
of Patents, New Haven, Conn.

t B Clark. Cbester, dart box.a P Fenner, Mew London, prlntlag prist.S Loskwood, Cannons Station, dandy roll for paper
niatnlnesis afaeotf. New Haves, a signer to Winchester
Bspeeting arms Co, mechanical feeding device.

W Park, korwlca. combination atooeock.
9 L Perry, Bridgeport, two wheeled vehicle, 2 pa- -

"- ' DKSlOltS.

O 8 BarkMrtin, amlgncr to Oorbin Lock Co, New
Britain, ornamentation of trunk locks.

W D Oavies. assignor to Ansoaia Clock Go,
Block ease front.

Same, eloek and Inkstand.- H W H. assignor to Holmes, Boot & Harden, Ws,
ternary, spoon and fork.

A A Sparry, assignor to 0 Bogen Jt Bros, Veridsn,
fpooa and fork handle.

Until which time we shall continue
amount of $5 a ticket representing

BOLTON

Chapel, Temple

LAWN

Stock of About

at

of the House considerable lots of
LESS than REAL VALUE and guar
The whole of our large stock at this

styled a

the $1,000 iu gold has been caused
ticket were returned for registry.

to pr sent to each purchaser to tbe
one share in the above princely gift,

& N E: ELY,

and Center Streets.

TENNIS.

Soles, at Three Dollars

all Games.

Shoes,
Yachting Shoes,

Party and Reception

Slippers.

no
IT, CONN.

o'clock p. m., except

Veddino- - Presents.
Sterling: Silver and Silver Plated

Ware in great variety. Opera
Glasses, etc.

Wedding una Visiting Cards engraved. a New ad-

dresses engraved on old plates.

Monson &Son,j
796 Chapel Street,
Midsummer Xoveltles

MILL IX K R Y !
I rVlHVF. SAILOR HATS

Particularly designed for youog ladles, to be worn
when driving. There is no doubt that this will be a
favorite style, although they are not sufficiently pro-
nounced in style to become common.

Latest Novelties in Pokes,
Which poesese the merit of being stylish and generally
becoming. Also Bonnets and Hats designed for full
dress occasions, or to ba worn at summer resorts. An
immense assortment of

RonKti and Readys at Low Prices.
An elegant assortment of NOVELTIES in TRIM- -

MI1NG9, unequaled in New Haven, Including choice
lace, elegant novelties in Gauzes for trimminir Kouirh '

and Readys, and Crepe for Bonnets and Trimmingsin the most exquisite tints and newest designs. ,

Mourniti? Goods Wholes?!? or Rof Mi.a
Children's Shade Hat. u ipeci.ly.

M.E.J.BYKNES,
97 Orange St., near Chapel.Jesoa

Wearing Body Varnish,
Hard Drying Coach Varnish,

Damar and Shellac Varnish
Coach & Baking Japan,

Kubbing VarnU h,
All of our own make at manufac-

turers' prices.
BOOTH & LAW,

Corner Water and Olive Streets.
js

SECURFY INSURANCE CO
K ! K W HAVEN.

SO. 3 LYON BUILDINO, 317 OHAPEXi BIBIII
FIRE AND fitAltlNIC.

(ASH CAPITAL. ... g 00,000
DIRECTOR.

Ohas. Peterson, Tnos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan ! Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas 8. Ieti. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, (Jorcellns Plerpont

OHAS. PETEBSON, President.
CHAS. s. LKETE, Vice President.

H. MA BON. Secretary.
GEO. E. NETTLETON. Assistant Secretary.

SPECIALTIES

BEERS',762 (OLD NO, 242) CHAPEL STREET
FOB THE

SUMMER MONTHS.
Elegant Cabinet, tlin best in tbe city,

AT YOUBOWN PRICES.
New styles of large panels sod square photos for

easels very stylisa ana popular xtra fine ran
pbotoa only SI. $1 50 and $2 psr dozen. Goat twice as
much elsewhere. Beautiful Oil Paintings, nearly life
slxe. at lees than one-ha- lf the prices others charge,
and a flee frame given free with each picture.no auery in tne city can begin to compete witn
oeeni in uoe won at ixw nricea.

J25S ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS.

SEASONABLE.

A large variety of Fancy Groceries in glass and tin,
all raady for nee, suitable for

Yachting, Oamfing, Exottbsion and Pichto Pabtxks

Canned Hats, Tongue Chickan, Tarkey, Whole Ox
Tongne. Cornt Beer, w uoie itonea umcken,

Chicken Livers, Lamb's Tongues,
Liver, Sausage, Arc.

MOIR'S ENGLISH PATE 8.
Hake, Woodcock, Grouse, Partridge, Wrn Jvok,

rHAaANTf

Shrimp, Salmon, Lobster, Sardines, Anchovies,

Ptcxles, Oietvis Oils, Olives, Jelum,

Headquarters for Claret Wines. Call, examine and
get prices oeiore purcnaaing.

Ginger Ale, Soda Water, Champagne Ginger, Ztallen
jnianti nine, mineral waters.

Dont overlook our
California Clabf.t and Hock Wines at $3, FEB

DOZEN Q ITARTS.
W 7,000 bottles sold in this city and vicinity last

770 CHAPEL STREET.
J5

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA
In the Toilet, Nursery, Laundry or House cleaning

insures neaitn, neauty ana cleanliness.
For sale by

J. J. Dewell & Co.,
m97eod3ms and all Groeers.

We show in oariEast Window samples of
a large invoice of Gentlemen's Lawn Tennis,
Olive or Brown Canvass, Brown Goat Trim

mings, best Rubber
and Filty Cents $3.50.

Shoes for

Foot Ball Shoes,
Base Ball

On hand, or Our Own lUake,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Shoes and

ILL
New Nos: 842-84- 6 Chapel Street. mtNEW HAVE

N. B.-Stor- e closed at 0
Monday and Saturday evenings.
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I Tote recorded; referred. By Mr. MoArthur ' of John G. Carlisle. It behooves this oon-o- f
Oregon for a redaction of the tariff . By ( venUon in this threat exiffency of national

filibusters supended their tactics and allowed
the motion for adjournment until 10:30 to

locsl W,ath,r Racers).
FOK TtTLT t, I8t4.
1:l U:l Ml affairs that we should name for the greatFOB SALE,

FOR THIRTY DAYS
News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS .

THURMAN TO THE FRONT.

WANTED,A SITUATION to do irasral housework In a prl--.
vat. family. Prefers to go tuto tbe country.Refsraio. given. Inquire atJ10 u 9S STARR HTKKET.

Will make unusual Inducements to close out
of stock of Summer goods. In preparation for coming

Fall trade. Everything to be sold without reserve.
Gome early, while assortment Is good.
Parasols, Summer Silks,

.Terneys, Albatros Cloths, Summer Shawls,
Grendadines, White Robes, Satlnes and Chambrays, Ecru Robes,

GiDghams and Cambrics, Pongee
Not a dollar's worth ot these goods will be carried over if HARD- -

PAN PRICES will sell them.
704 4ND

FIjAOS ANI CHINESE LANTERNS,
In Great Quantities at

G. J. MOFFATTS Paper Warehouse,
497, ?499 AND 501 STATE STREET, FOOT OF ELK STREET.4ft 5,

Admiration which is richly de- -j

served is everywhere being bestowed
on the superb Mathushek Pianos, ol
which so many have been sold. Some
goods have to be pushed and talked up
with great energy, but the Mathushek
Piano sells itself. While business at
large is suffering a- - great depression,
here are no dull times at the Temple

of Music The public has learned to
nnnrnntate what is first-cla- ss in Musi
cal Instruments and Pianos of high
nnnlitv sell ranidlv at fair prices.
viaitnrfl are cordially welcomed at
stores, and a call and examination
our stock does not incur any obliga-
tion to purchase. We are happy to
how goods even to those who do not

intend to buy, and we carefully avoid,
importunity. If the reader will examine our stock he or she will be
courteously treated, and if pleased with the goods shown can purchaseat satisfactory prices.

C. M. LOO

Mr. Burns of Pennsylvania, in ease of the
death of nominees of this convention, the
president of the National eommittee recon
vene this convention to make new nomina
tions; referred. Resolutions were also of
fered and referred by Mr. Boyd of Nebraska,
favoring reduotlon of tne tariff; by Mr. Mil.
ler of Ohio, making the presidential term six
years; by Mr. Perkins of Connecticut,
pledging fidelity to the constitution; by Mr.
Higgins of Nebraska, limiting homestead
grants to 160 acres sack; by Mr. Shelly ot
Kentucky, that the roll be oalled at 3 p. m,
to-d- for nominations for President; lost.
By Mr. Hillyer of Georgia, favoring tariff re-
form and reduction to a sum only necessary
for the support of tne government.

TEX OOMMTTTKE ON OBGAKIRATION

reported uolonel Vilas, or Wisconsin, and a
vice president from every Stat. Yilis'
name was greeted by prolonged cheering.
Ihe president named a distinguished eom
mittee including Messrs. smith, Weed and
Hendricks to escort Colonel Vilas to the
chair. His reception was in the nature ot

A TRIUMPHAL OVATION

long continued, the chair ordering the band
to play patriotio airs. Colonel Vilas said:
"Gentlemen, I know well that this mark of
your favor is no personal compliment, bnt a
recognition of the young Democracy of the
Northwest applause, and I claim it as
justly-du- e tribute to their lofty zeal and pa-
triotio struggle agaiaat an outnumber-
ing foe. I hail it as a prestige of coming
triumphs. Applause. But I am proud,
undeserving as I am, to be selected as their
representative, and I render hearty thanks
for the honor. No pledge is required of my
people's devotion. As it has been so will it
abide, pore, unselfish, resolute and unflinch
ing till its great object is secured the res
toration of upngnt ana constitutional gov
ernment. Applause You are assembled
to consider a great cause and pronounce a
momentous judgment Your hand is on the
helm of a mighty and free nation. It is in
your power to lay its course in felicity for
years, freighted with its vast humanity. The
import and value of its decision lies not
in mere party viotory or the spoils
of office. The hour is pregnant
with mighty possibilities of good
men and constitutional liberty, stifling amid
injustice calls aloud for resuscitation to
purity and power. (Applause.) An assem-
blage of licentious politicians recently filled
this hall, too well manufactured to be the
product of infant industry. (Laughter.)
They insolently claim the continuance of
power and have issused a watered stock of
promises to redress the disorders they have
themselves communicated to the body politic
(Applause.) They offer the infection as a
cure for the disease. They tender nothing
adequate to the needs of a country rejoicing
in the hope of renewed strength and
peace and a noble prosperity. They
offer the inspiration of national misfor-
tune to a people demanding deliverance from
corrnption. To an ardent and pure youth
they offer a corrupt party machi aery. To
the clamoring artisan they cry, 'Be your
masters villains, and ye shall have bread. '
(Applause ) 'Soap' is their inspiration and
ammunition. The duties of this hour rise
far above partisanship. (Applause.) How
shall we most surely resoue the republie? It
is no time for personal devotion. No one
man has the slightest personal right to a
preference or should stand a moment in the
way of such choice (great applause)

will surely place us in solid ar
ray before a country which demands reform.1
(Applause ) Colonel Vilas concluded with a
passionate appeal for devotion to the prin
ciples of the Democratic party. Messrs.
Mumford of Louisiana, LaBne of California,
and others, submitted resolutions which were
referred without reading. Mr. Sander, of
Pennsylvania, offered a resolution that the
roll of States be called for nominations. A
point of order was made, but tbe ohair over-
ruled the point of order that the resolution
is out of order. General Cluny, of Califor-
nia, declared that they cannot nominate until
they have a platform. After further discus
sion

THE CALL OF STATES WAS OBDEBED

On the Droposition of Mr. Sander that
nominations te made at onoe. The follow
ing is the vote on the motion to lay on the
table the resolution to prooeed with immed-
iate nominations: Yeas, 267; "najs, 535.
Connecticut and New York voted no solid.
Mr. Grady challenged the vote of New York
and was loudly applauded by tie galleries.
The convention finally hissed him down and
the chair rerused his challenge. A perfect
pandemonium ensued. Dozens of delegates
sprang to their feet and tried to get the at
tention or tne onair, Dut were nissea aown.
The galleries were packed with Grady men
who clamored lor mm.

MB. GEOBOE GBAY TOOK THE FLOOB

to Dresent the claims of Senator Thomas F.
Bayard. He piotured the kind of a candidate
that is required by the Democratic party to
brinsr victory in November and denounced
tbe career of the Republican party and char
aoterized Blaine and the Republican platform
as a fitting colminatlon of the aims of 'bat
party. It flung defiance into tne faoe o' ine
American people, and it was a sign of me de
cadence of a great party. The Democracy
of tho country demands a standard bearer in
a man who has been tried in the HManoe and
never found wanting. It demards a states
man of wisdom and experienc. leauer vi
undoubted courage with no fse pretense or
personal dishonor, a man of stainless nonor
who will strike corrupt"" " "

the electrio light of host6 criticism and defy
the tongue of slander. A man who in pub-
lic nl nrivata charaefir will be the very op
posite of the KepuKieim nominee. Suoh a
man was Thomas Bayard (great applause
long continued). The speaker continuing,
added- - "Who td resisted insolent usurpa-
tions of arbitrary powers toward many States
better than r h""5? How could they afford to
pass bim by? Wiat account could they give
to the remocittCJ? His nomination would
silence aQe voe of factions and secure the
suppo of tae united Democracy" (moderate
cheennj).

fUNTENTION SHOUTED

a,Mr. Hendricks.---
tQ present tne name

eieran.ur McDonald. The Indiana dele-ga,i-

t.ot on chairs and cheered wildly for
endricks and MoDonald as tbe former told

the assembled delegates the duty that was
incumbent on them to make McDonald the
standard bearer of the party. Mr. Hendricks
ssid as this is his first duty as a delegate and
his first appearance as a delegate to a politi-
cal convention be feels the delicacy and re-

sponsibility of tbe position. The nominee
of the convention is to be chosen President
and be wiil be tbe first inaugurated Demo-
cratic President for twenty years. He pro-
ceeded to read a speech in which he arraign-
ed tbe Republican party and reviewed its ac-

tions while in power. He said that the
question of revenue reform was of para-
mount importance. His speeoh, though lis-

tened K attentively, elicited no enthusiasm.
He erased by expressing his thanks for the re-

ception given to McDonald's name. As
Hendricks sat down tbe convention cheer-
ed lustily for McDonald, coupling
HendrioK's own name with McDonalds.
General Black, of Illinois, seconded the
nomination of Mr. MoDonald. "They
would present," he Baid, "a platform which
would appeal to the sober judgment of the
people. They also needed a man whose an-
tecedents known to all men constituted a
satisfactory answer to all reasonable objec-
tions. They needed a man whose views on
all public questions could be found without
a search warrant and determined without an
inquifition. (Applause.) Mr. McDonald
was such a man. He had. favored the mone-tizatio- n

of silver and the saving of the Pa-cil- io

coast from coolies or servile labor. A
wise legislator, a true financier, a brave
statesman, his record glittering with the
stars of truth and all might see its glory.
Every star on it was a Democratic star, aod
all its glories were those of the people.''
(Chetrs.)

HON. J. W. BBEOKENBIDOE, OF CALIFORNIA,

(son of the last Democratic Vice-Presid- of
the United States) was heartily cheered when
he arose to nominate ex Senator Allan G.
Thurman, of Ohio. He said: "California
has sent us here as her representatives and it
is a pure and simple work for na to present
for tbe consideration of the Democratic par-
ty a man who needs no eulogy at her hand.
She has asked us to present for your con-
sideration a man whom, if you nominate, we
believe it is a settled conviction ia the hearts
of all, will be the next President of
tbe United States (applause). Such a
seleotion is a sacred trust and a solemn re-

sponsibility. There never was in the history
of the party a rarer or a grander opportuni-
ty to make an appeal to the oountry. Let ns
present a man of whose integrity and devo
tion to principle there has never been a
question ; upon whoBS character or reputa-
tion there has never fallen a perceptible
Bhadow or blot or stain ; a man whose ability
and learning has been commensurate with
tbe duties of the high office to whioh we
would elevate him. Let us nominate
such an one. Such a man is Allan G.
Thurman. (Great applause). General Dur-bi- n

Ward, of Ohio, seconded Thurman's
nomination in a vigorous addresa.

BOUND APTEB BOUND OF APPLAUSE

greeted Hon. James A. McKenzie, of Ken-
tucky, when he took the stand for the pur-
pose of nomination Speaker Carlisle. "In
all the essential characteristics of manliness
and courage and ability and patriotism," said
the speaker, "Mr. Carlisle Is the peer of any
great name that will be mentioned in this
great presenoe. The presidency of the United
States" U a position.of suoh transcendent
honor, dignity and responsibility that only
such as those whose names the republic de-

lights to honor should be mentioned in
that connection. Since has
compelled the retirement from the
arena of Amarican politics of the Sage of
Grey stone no name carries with, it mora of
talismanio otarm, none more fully commands
the respect cf the American people than that

morrow to prevail.
Batter Will Bolt Any Monopolies., ...T IT T 1. ,T.nsw luaa, uiy . xne iouowlng cor

respondence, whioh is made publio to-da-

explains itself:
New Yosk, July 7. To B. F. Boiler.

Chicago, ILL: Your friends here advise you
to bolt the convention of a monopolist like
Cleveland if nominated.

John F. Henbt, President National Anti- -

Monopoly organization.
Chicago, July 8. To John F. Henry, New

York: Will never agree to tbe nomination
of a monopolist. Benjamin F. Butlib
Seenee at the Palmer Twenty Thousand

Pfopla m tho Vlelnltjreosslp A boat
tho Candidates and Their Chances.
Chioaoo, July 9. Speaker Carlisle in con

venation with a representative of the United
Press ht said: "I am all at aea and
do not think there is a man in Chicago who
can predict the nominee with any degree of
certainty." When asked for his opinion as
to the result of the day's proceedings Mr.
Carlisle said that he thought Mr. Cleveland
had lost strength. Mr. Prince, of Boston,
was also of the same -

opinion and insisted
that the tidi would turn before the balloting
began and that there would be a break to
Bayard. The Cleveland men on the other
hand are very sanguine and claim that they
will secure the nomination on the second
ballot. The excitement is intense and the
Palmer House is literally jammed with peo,
pie. There are at least 20,000 people
in and about the bouse. The California and
Ohio delegation headed by a band jast
marched out with red bandannas on their
hats and all shouting for Thurman. They
say they are about to "draw aorimson streak
through the town." "Snuff," as the Ohio
statesman has been dubbed by his followers,
appears to be gaining strength, but nothing
appears to have any effect upon the Cleveland
boomers. When he entered the dining room

ht John Kelly was overheard to remark
to a friend: "Have that platform carefully
examined, or no matter who is nominated we
will suffer defeat."

Henry Watterson sent for Speaker Carlisle
this afternoon desiring his counsel on the
platform.

The Randall boom appears to have suffer
ed y ana some ot the Pennsylvan lan s
most ardent supports are said to have de
serted him. But little Is heard ht of
tne rsayara movement, but his friends say
they have their lieutenants out and that a
still hunt is effectively carried on.

1 he McDonald men have a glee club at
their headquarters singing national airs with
cneeriui tunefulness, but as compared with
tbe other delegations who have candidates.
that of Indiana appears to be rath-
er gloomy. Almost momentarily there
are bands of music playing national
airs passing down State street in front
of the Palmer Home and the streets are so
packed with humanity that the cars are
blocked and it is with the greatest difficulty
that they get through. Thousands of voices
may be continually heard shouting
in turn for their respective candi
dates. The speech made by Burt
Cochrane, of New York, y seconding
Thurman's nomination is tbe talk of the
town. It is conceded to be one ef tbe most
eloquent and convincing arguments yet made
before the convention.

Th. Tariff Plank Made Ont,
Chioaoo, July 10, 1 a. m. The final out

come of the deliberations of the committee
resolutions was the appended section bearing
on the tariff which was endorsed by every
member of the committee excepting General
Butler. It is the product of Abram S: Hew
itt, Henry Watterson and Major E. A. Burke,
of Louisiana. Although nothing beyond this
has been agreed upon it is now thought it
will be plain sailing morning
when the committee meets to complete
its labors.

That a change in our tariff systems ia made
manifest by the excessive revenue; that
since the foundation of the government cus
tom bouse duties have furnished its
main source of revenue, this system
must continue. Under it manufactur
ing industries have sprung into existence
which depend for their continuous prosperi
ty upon the faith and invitation of the gov-
ernment. That the ohange from a bad sys-
tem to a good system should not be made
precipitately or in any manner which
is likely to injure these great interests.
but rather to promote their healthy
growth. Enough revenue can be collected
from an exoise duty upon distilled spirits and
malt liquors and custom duties upon fewer
articles to support the government, pay pen
sions and discharge tbe interest and principal
of the public debt. But fortunately the re-
duction of taxation oan be bad without hurt
to the wages of labor."

The section further provides that all taxa
tion shall be exclusively for publio purposes
and that no more taxes shall be collected than
are required to support tbe government
economical administration.

Halt Lean Wall Street.
July 9. Russell Sage's pnysi- -

cian has advised him to give up all business
as he is nervously prostrated and in order to

prolong his life he must leave Wall street.

Attacked By an Indian A Young Olrl
Saves H.nclf From Outrage Bjr Her
Courage.
Gowanda, July 9. The village of Gowan-d- a

is much excited over a case of attempted
rape which occurred here Monday evening.
A young lady of one of the best and wealth-

iest families in Gowanda left ber home about
dusk and sauntered along the road picking
berries. While so occapied an Indian named
Gross, who lives on the reservation, sprang
from the bushes and made an assault upon
her. A struggle ensued in which the lady
was hurt and her olothss much torn. The
sound of an approaohing wagon soartd tbe
brute and he fled. Tbe young lady was
taken to her home where she now lies com-

pletely prostrated. His fellow Indians are
incensed at Gross and have joined in the pur-
suit.

TELEGRAPHIC JO JLTINGS.
Base ball yesterday: At Cleveland, Cleve-lan-

12, Bostons 2; at Detroit, Detroits 7,

Philadelphia 1: at Buffalo, Buffalos 5, Prov-
idence 1; at Chicago, Chioagos 9, New Yorks
1; at Baltimore, St. Louis Unions 8, Balti-
more Unions 2; at Columbus, Columbus 3,
Athletics 2.

fjOAXi MEWS.
The New Canaan Suicide.

All for Love The Finding of tne 1

mains.
William Drebr, the New Canaan man who

committed suicide on Monday, was a Ger-man- ,

unmarried, about thirty-on- e years of

age. He had resided in that place some four
or five years and had worked as a farm la-

borer, boarding with the family of Mr. An-

drew Burtis, a highly respectable gentleman.
Lately Drebr bad drank considerable and had
beeu mcrose and but nothing
was thought of these circumstances. On

Monday Drehr worked as usual, returned to
his boarding place about 9 o'clock. About 6
o'clock Tuesday morning when he was oalled
to breakfast he did not respond and exami
nation revealed that he lay in bed, dead.
Medical Examiner Brownson was summoned
at onoe. He found the body lying as it had
been discovered, clothed only in a white flan-

nel wrapper. Upon the right side of the corpse
lay a revolver of .32 calibre, one
chamber of which was empty. A Duiiet wouna
through the upperj part of the sternum re-

vealed the fact of suicide. The ball went
through the wrapper and entered the thorax
slightly downward to the left, very near the
median line, and about two incnes rrom tne
upper position. Tbe doctor, finding it to be
a case of suicide, did not deem an inquest
necessary, and the body was delivered to the
town authorities for burial. So far as
can be learned Drehr had no relatives
in this country. Hanging from
nail in the bedroom was a piece of paper
bearing a sentence in German, whioh. upon
being translated, reads as follows: "I have
shot myself because I love some one, but I
could not marry her. I love some one, and
she did not love mi." No signature was
appended. Whom the man meant by "some
one" cannot ba ascertained. Some blood
had escaped from the wound of tbe dead
man. Beyond the wound mentioned no
other signs of violence appeared on the
body. As rigor had set in, the physician
concluded that the deed was committed be-

fore midnight on Monday. The report of
the pistol was not heard by any of the mem-

bers of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh of Eaaton
celebrated their golden wedding on Monday.
Three sons, seven daughters, twenty-seve- n

grandchildren, and one great grandchild
were present.

v. sr. P. ST.
Bsvsmstsr 29 77 99.69 29.69 29.72
Therm.metsr... .. 62 71 66 71 67
Hnmidlty.. ....... 87 69 60 60
Wind, In dirsetlon

and veloolty lo
miles par honr..N 5 III II N.W 4 H.W t.Wsaths. Cl'dy Cl'dy Basy Clei r Fair.
Mean bar., 29 729; mean tamp.. 65.3: n san bamltf-Balafa- U

Ity. 81.7.
Msx. temp.. 74; mln. lamp., C9f 2

Max. veloolty of wind. C miles.
FOB juxy 9, 1883.

Mean bar., 29.99; mean temp., 63.: msaa bo.mii
, 85.

Max. lamp., 74.; sain, tsmp., 56.6.

J. H. 8HEBMAN, B.rgt 8. C.V.U.A.
A minus sign praflxsd to thsvtt.

inits indicates temperature Deiow aero.
t A dash t 1 prenxed to rainfall nur

precipitation too small to 1

BIRTHS.
PERRIB-- In this city, Jnly 9, a son to John and Jes

sie w. rerne.

MAKBIAGE8.
CAMP HALE-- In New York, Jnly 3, Fred. A. Camp,

of Middletowo, and Miss Mary s. Hale, of Brook'
lyn.

DEATHS.
OONLAN In this city, at bis residence, 298 Wa'laos

atrees, Jnjy iu, isarnara son or A'.tar Conlan.
EDMONDSON In this city, Jnly 7, Martba, wife ofcne jace wuuam x.amonason, agea 67 ea and 1

moDin.

marine: list.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN tf

ARRIVED.
A. W. Thorn psan. Ball, from New York.
B. W. Thompson, Dawes, from New York.

FOB RENT.
DESIRABLE rooms to rent. Apply at

46 COLLKOE STREET.
jylC2t

Board of AldarnMn.mo the Sheriff of the Olty of New Haven, nrutln.1 You are hereby reanired to warn th. n&nl nf
Aldermen of said city to meet at the Chamber ofcne .rjoara rn said city, on Thursday, she lutb day
im " .j , aoo, i;jg ciocI p. m.

Given under my hand this 8th day of July.1884. HENRY O. LEWld. M.T.,r.
TheforeeoinRis atrue oodv of the nriirin.i w...

rant. Attest, TH08. C. HOLLI8.
J'01 City Sheriff.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court,!
July 9. 1884. f

FESTATE of MARY COX, late of New Haven, In
A said district, deceased.

The executrix having exhibited ber almlnisration
aooount with said estate to this court for allowance.

Ordered That the 14th day of Jnlr. A. D. 1834. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon,at the probate office iu New
Haveo, be, and the same is, ssigned,for a hearing on
the allowance of said account with aaid
(state, and this court directs th. executrix to
cite all perrons interested therein to appear at aaid
time acd place, by publishing this order in some
newspaper published in New Haven county and hav
Ing a circulation la said district, snd bv noetic, a
ropy on toe pnDiic signpost ln,tue town ofNew Have.
wuoic irnj ueoiawa last aweic

JI lit SAMUEL A. YORK. Judge.

ART GOODS.
Hand Painted P lac a nee, Hand Painted Blrthdav

Daiul. T7in)4 iti . . . "
vuiuo, t joiwug uairm. xruun or wita name.

NOR THR OP'S697 CHaFEL STREET,
Jnst below the bridge. J10

Creamery Battered

Martha Washington Brand.
SOCaises Jnst Received.

The trade supplied at factory prices by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

333 to 239 STATE STREKT.
Jyio

Yale National Bank Stock.
X.f SHARES for sale. Inquire of

11. O. rAKOKE,
J 3t Kew Haven Savings Bank.

District of Kew Haven, ts. Probata Court,!Jni. s. 19. I
ESTATE of ALFRED LINSLEY, Ute of North

said district, dfceased.
the Conrt of Proba'e for the District of New

tiaven, nam umitea and allowed six months from
the date hereof fjr ths creditors of said Estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Tho a who, aw.
lect to present their aocoants, properly attested, with-
in said time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-sons Indebted to said Estate are requested to max.
inimeuiate payment to

itunADl'AT. UNmi.lEDWAuD U LINaLEY. Bxecntora.

j9 2dlw

. Notice.
WILL the person who exchanged by mistake, on

evening of June 19. at 87 aim Street, a
white cr.pe eluwl please return the one taken to 87

im Street? J8 3t

Married No Card,
ETO.. is a simple device to keep the people at a

on Borne cot asions. Mow we have bad
no weddlrg at our etor-- , anl we want everybody to
c?me and see the finest CBEiH UUtTKR that was
ever brought to this city from Litchfield. Oar pricefor this Butter is 26c per ponad. I have alio CHOICE

Blll'K UUT1JSB AT we fUK POUND, and
good Cooking Butt- r at 18o a pnund. Beat Fam-

ily Flour $ 0 per barrel, and by the bag 5o.
Pure Old Oovernoient Java Coffee 2c per pound.

and Choice Teas at 20, 30, 4U and 60c per pound.

LEHIGH COAL.
No. is the time to lay in the winter sutroly from a

choice cargo I now have cn band. My price is al
ways 2&c er ton cheaper than any other dealer.

GEO. W. II. HUGHES,
Independent C'oaJ Dealer, 34 Church SI.

to

Ready Mixed Paints.
VARNISH ALL GRADES.

Bronzes All Shades
11 nek Walnut Main.

Mahogany Stain.
Cherry Stain.

Maple Stain. Oak Stain.
Masurys Railroad Colors.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET, Courier Bulldiqg.

Telephone Connection.

txcra
I

Fine, Fresh Kennebec Salmon,

SWORD FISH, SEA BA9S, LXACKFI85. BLUEFISH.

LOBSTERS.
I'rlmj Beef, Mutton, Lamb, VeaL Fresh Pork, BpringChickens and Fowls dressed to or4sx, 'Choice Sugar Cored Hams. SL ciders. Breakfast
Bacon, Smoted atad Dried Beef. Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef .Tnnimes. lnt th. ..ti.i.for Picnics and warm weather.
Strawberries, Rarpberries, Currants. Champion Peas,native cucumbers, TotraVoas, btring jsmus.Cauliflower. Watermelon..
SaH Mackerel and Pick ed 8a mon,' all at low prlfjf.

JUDSON BROTUERS'
Packing und Provision Co

r. and tHM7 Ktate Street.
VARICOCELE St.

AOrJIv'l'S
BLAINE WASTED.

Th Best Picture. SHERMAN
Ilhed. Size 22x28. Heavy
paper, beautiful tints

AND Send 2ff cents for samnlc Aaip
loopy, or GO oents for the

SHERIDAN
Wabben J. BoBiKsoir, 91 Oliver St , Boston.

JyBordlm

A Traiaiogr Class for liiudergrt.ai7ra
WILL open in New Hailen, Conn., September 28.

circulars addresa MI4S ANARI IMS!

$BX)KS, lB Home Place, Now Haven, Conn. tejrj iaw nitmam

WE HAVE COMPLETE
our arruigementc for p

Superior Sftoek
of

FJBRTILIZEES !

Incladins brands from tbe follow
Ijrg well known marju-facturer- s.

QUINNIPIAO FERTILIZER CO,,

H. J. BAKER & CO.,

Mapes Formula and Peruvian

GuaRO Co.,
E. Frank Cae,

J. B. King& Co.,
Lester Bros.

Our aim this aeaeon will be to sell only goods that
we can guarantee, and to make our prices aa low
oonalatent with tbe quality.

Farmers and market gardeners Intending par.
chases In this Tine should secure our lowest prioea,
ss we have made s marked redaction In .Dry Flab
Guanoa. Cornel' te Manures.

Call on or aJdrass

R. B. Bradley & Co.,
No. 408 State street.

aa d 3tw

office a man not born .for small or selfish
I things, a man to whom dishonesty is un

known, a man made up of greatness, one
who breathes the birthright of victory in his
name alone, and suoh a man is J. G. . Car-
lisle. When

THE STATS OF MASSACHUSETTS
was oalled the response was awaited with
much cariosity. Cheers and hisses were
about equally balanced, but it was announced
by Mr. Abbott that Massachusetts had no
nomination to make at this time. Mississippi
was oalled. Charles E. Hooker, of MississiD- -
pi, took tbe platform and seconded the nom-
ination Of Mr. Bayard.

NEW TOBK WAS THEN CALLED.

Daniel N. Lookwood, of Buffalo, was loud-
ly cheered as he took the platform and it was
soma time before be could gain a hearing.
When order was finally restored he said : "It
is with no ordinary feeling of responsibility
that I appear before this convention as a rep-
resentative of the Democracy of the State of
New York for the purpose of placing in
nomination before this convention a
gentleman from the State of New York
as a oandidate for the presidency
No man has greater respect than I for the
honored names already presented to this
body. But the world is moving rapidly.
New men who have done but little in politics
are coming to the front and to-d- there are
bundreds of young men in this country (ap-
plause) who are to cast their first vote, men
independent in politios, and they are lookingto this convention, praying silently that
there may be no mistake made here. They
want to drive the Republican party from
power. They want to oast their vote for a Dem-
ocrat in whom they believe (applause). And
those people know from the record of the
gentleman whose name I shall present to the
Democracy that victory with him means hon-
est and pure government and the protectionof the rights of the people of eveiy class and
every station. A little more than three years
ago I had the honor at the city of Buffalo to
present the name of this same gentleman for
the office of Mayor of that oity (applauseIt was presented there for the same reason
and from the eause that we present it. It was
because the government of that oityhad become corrupt and debauched
and political integrity sat not in high places.
Without any hesitation we named Grover
Cleveland. (Great applause, lasting longer
and showing more unanimity than on any
previous occasion during the convention, ex-

cept when the names of Tiiden and Hen-
dricks had been mentioned). The result of
that election, continued Mr. Lockwood, and
of his holding that office was that in less
than nine months the State of New York
found herself in a position to desire
just Buch a candidate and for just
such a purpose, and when at the State
convention in 1882 iis name was placed in
nomination for tne omce of Governor of the
State of New York, the same people, the
same class of men knew that that meant hon
est government; it meant pure government;
it meant Democratic government and it was
ratified. (Applause.) And, gentlemen, after
eighteen months of service there, the De-

mocracy of the State of New York come to
you and ask you to go to the country, to
go to the Independent and Democratic voters
of the oountry; to go to the young
men of the country and present the
name of Grover Cleveland as your oan
didate for the President of these, the
United States. (Applause ) I shall indulge
in no eulogy of Mr. Cleveland 1 shall not at
tempt any further description of bis pontioal
oareer. It is known. His Democracy, his
statesmanship are known throughout the
land. All I ask is that no passion or preia
dice shall influence the duty you owe the
people of the country. Be not deceived.
Cleveland can give the party the vote of New
York. He can do it by reason of bis upright
character and pure administration and
his undaunted oourage to do right
under all circumstances. His candi
dacy we ask on tbe ground of his
honor, bis integrity, his wisdom and his de-

mocracy, and in the belief that his nomina-
tion will be ratified by his election as a Dem
ocratic President of tbe Union." The en-
thusiastic applause which greeted Mr.
Lockwood's speech had scarcely subsided
when

SENATOB OBADY WAS EPON HIS FEET.

The ohair. however, recognized R A.
Jones, of minnesota, who seconded Cleve-
land's nomination. Then occurred one of
tbe most exciting scenes of the day. Grady
again rose to his feet and proceeded down
the aisle, meanwhile calling vociferously for
recoenitlon. Half of the galleries hooted.
the other half cheered to the echo and tbe
delegates were similarly divided in their de-

monstrations. Grady with folded arms look-
ed dowa smilingly upon the tumult. From
the tuad of tbe New York delegation Daniel
Manning mounted a chair and yelled through
We din a point that if Grady arose for any
other purpose than that of making or sup-
porting a nomination be was out of order.
The chair was in doubt for a
moment, bnt finally concluded that as he
bad given Grady the floor it was not within
his province to dictate what he should say.
Again the crowd bowled. Grady proceeded,
but before his eloquence bad got a start Mr.
Bragg of Wisconsin, who has in twodajs
earned the sobriquet of the "Little Great
Objeotor," arose to another point of order.

HB WAS HOWLED INTO SILENCE

and then Senator Gradr proceeded. Before
he had gone far his admirable delivery and
pleasing bearing secured him the attention of
every part of the hall and to cards
the olose of bis address be was
repeatedly and warmly applauded. In
the course ef his remarks he said:

"I should be glad to support Mr. Cleveland
except that I know, and believe I can stiQtv
you that he cannot carry tbe State of New
York. I point to an unerring test. If 01-la-

is the choice of New York bar -- '
WQuld Ml be ,0 widely di- W- - MZ2tbU

TZ-nent-s" (applause). He
-- ".t the idea that the Irish or the
oatbolics as such were against Cleveland (ap-
plause). "The element and
labor interests, Catholic and Protestant and
of all nationalties were opposed to him and
would obstruct his election with good reason. "
The world was moving too fast (referring to
an expression of Mr. Lockwood) if the party
could afford to pass by men with records like
those of Thurman, Bayard, Randall and its
veterans to take up an obscure man 'from,
Erie county with no record to compare with
theirs. Mr. Grady then, spoke of tbe live cent
bill as takiog tbe pennies out ef the pooket
of the poor man to put them into tbe treas-

ury of a vast corporation. He entered into
the details of the Governor's action on the
railroad commission billand spoke at length
in this strain.

THE AUDIENCE BECAME VERY IMPATIENT

and frequent shouts of "Sit down 1" "Finish
it etc, were beard. When the
confusion became too great Mr. Grady
would pause and fold bis arms composedly,
while Chairman Vilas firmly informed the
convention and galleries that tbe gentleman
from New York would be protected in his
right to speak until he had finished. Many
wrangles occurred over motions to
adjou-- n or to take a recess. The
orator was several (imes obliged
to pause while three cheers
for Cleveland were given in response to a
call from some person in tbe audience. His
patience remained unruffled, however, and
after each interruption be resumed bis calm-
ly expressed analysis of Cleveland's standing.
He concluded by saying that while bis fellow
thinkers would take tbe gamblers' chanoe of
winning even with Cleveland, they asked for
a man, and there were several men such as
he had named, on whom the party could
unite and who could carry New
York undoubtedly. Mr. Grady reoeived
ap lause as he stepped down from the plat-
form. There was more disorder after Grady
bad resumed his seat. Judge Cochrane, of
New York, claimed a hearing and was met
with a storm of "no's" and a chorus of mo-

tions to adjourn. In nowise intimidated,
however, tbe ohair gave bim the floor. He
said: "I am here to second acandidate whose
name ought to be received with pleasure in
a Democratic eon vsn tion, and of whose abil-

ity to carry the critical State of New York no
question can be raised by the majority
and none will be raised by tbe
minority of her delegation (applause).
I will name a man never concerned in a single
act savoring of corporate influence, one who
never prostituted the executive pen to the
veto of a bill oonoeived in the interest of
labor, whose legislative career is marked by
the first great check npon the encroachments
of a ruthless corporation and who can never
be suspected of desiring to ask a bill to bring
fares within the reach of the laborer, and to
make tbe necessaries of life more expensive.
I nominate a man whose hairs have
grown white in the service of his oountry
until as bis hoary locks have grown more
numerous on his brow, with each has been
added another page to the glorious history of
our land; a man whose spirit breathes out
from tbe statute book of the United States,
whose name will rally to its support all who
desire to see the country's affairs administer-
ed by one experienced in State craft and one
who will restore to the Democratic
column tbe State of Ohio, which has
been too long doubtful, (Cheers.)
Next to Tdden in tbe eyes of tbe world
Thurman was the man of men, for
it was npon his shoulders that Til-den- 's

mantle had fallen shoulders that
filled out its every crease and fold. E. K.
Apgar, of New York, followed Mr. Coch-
rane with a brief bat able address in support
of Mr. Cleveland, mating a conoise resume of
tbe latter's publio oareer and urging that it
fully justified the presentation ot his name.

A WBANGLE OVEB HALF AN HOUB
ensued over a motion to suspend the rules
in order that an adjournment
might be taken. Resolutions and
counter resolutions rained by tbe score
npon the hapless president, and finally after
the roll ot States had twioe been oalled the

rflHRBE HUNDRFD AND FIFTY FEET of land in
a ine mevenui waia. riee very jow,

T. 6. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict Building.

Jy
FOK BEAT,FIRST FLOOK of honse. corner Sylvan and

Howard avenues; batfa, gas and all conven
ience; raitt moderate. Addresa

HOBAltT B. SaCKETr,
Jj3tf 170 Greenwich avenue

FOK KENT.
TO a good tenant, nrst floor of bona. TBS

state etreet, at a low price. Also two tene
ments on Orohard street. Inquire at 146

Crown street. tilAiHOS HALL,
Jy2tf ;

Lots tor Sale.
BIX valuable Bonding Lots on Nash street

tetnen agle and Willow streets. Lota each
5uxlf3. Terms easy, une-na- u or more can

lema
Also a lot on Eagle street, 100 feet front, and

large triangular piece or lana in xne rear, xor par-
tlcniars oau as ufiHttin-- neu uuu umce.

jj2 169 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE.

tMi A FINE residence in West Haven oa First
rail avenne, containing II rooms, also barn, hen-
Kiia nery. bath honse and all necessary outbuild-

ing., in good repair ; well stocked with fruit trees
snd grapevines. Lot, 340 feet front with a depth of
350 feet, the rear facing the harbor. Also a house
snd lot on Water street. Lot 05 feet front, rnnning
Decs to ine cnannei 32U xeet aeep ; a gooa location
for a businees enterpnee desiring a wharf privilege.f or price, sc., can on or aaarera

WALTER A MAIN,
J23 . West Haven. Conn.

FOR RENT.
MUt ONE front room, 73x38, on fourth floor of

uulnnlpiac Building. Mo. 698 Chapel street.
Very desirable for a light manufacturing bus

iness, premises being supplied with steady power,
steam beat and elevator for freight. Lighted on
three sides. May be leased for a term or yean.

HENRY P. ENGLISH.
m2Stf 92 Orange Street.

FOK8ALE OR RENT.
T3E House No. 283 Orchard street to a small

family. Kent $18 per month.

334 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
FIVE rooms No. 653 State street, water clos

et, .as and water; and live rooms corner south
and Park streets. Inquire at No. 792 Chapel

, itOOm 2. J AUUU M Trillion.

FOK KENT.
A FEW more flats in new building corner

Whiting and Commerce streets; all the mod-
ern imnrovemetite. besides speaking tubes, re

frigerators, etc.: everything in Brat-cla- order and
very detirauie. inquire 01 jj. nuwuvYoai,

miU eodtc zo unapei street.
BUILDING L0T1TT0RSALE7

MONEY furnished to assist men in building
W'l houses.

It E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agency, SJ8 Cliapel Street

J27daw

FOI2 HALK,
t& A NUMBER of good lots in different parts of

the o ty ; price low.
A fine house with all the improvements, lo

cated in the center of the city ; can be seen at any
time.

FOK KBMT,
A number of aood Houses and Tenements.

Monev to lean in amounts to accommodate. Call at
No. 70 Church Street, Room 2.

Office Open Evenings front 7 to 8

Ii. F. COM8TOCK.
Js28

Thomas O'Brien & Co.,
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

800 CHAPEL STREKT,
(50,000 to loan at 5 and 6 per cent, in sums to rait.
For sale, double house and lot, 60x1 on Chapel

street, for $7,300. Hmall house aod large lot on Ver-
non street for &f.5ttu. Larue hoUBe on Or
chard street, opposite Charles Btreet, for $2,250 a
bargain. A email noiise ana large joi on uongress
avenue; will be solo for much leas than its worth, as
the owner Is leaving the city. Two houses on Wal-
lace atreet, near Grand, for sale very cheap.

Office open every evening y&

Mk TS,o. 250 James Street, just north of Grand
'a Street, on a lot 85x100, a nearly new seven room
" house that can be occupied by two small fami

lies. The entire premises have been well cared for
and are in first-cla- order. Price $2,009.

FOK KBJSiT,
The Grand Street Livery Stables (old number, 182)

formerly occupied by Allen Seaman. The premises
are modern and desirable in all respects and in per-
fect order. There are accommodations for thirty-si- x

horse and ample storage fdt the cirriage outfit.
A low price for UiM rental will be inaue to a i sponsi-
ble tenant.

FOK KEjST,
Thirteen bouses and thirty one tenements in vari

ous parts of the city.
Open ,vemu8 iiuuaui-- : r. u"Auuiix,
j 10 Uoadley Building.

FOK KJSfTa
ju A first-cla- house n York Street, near

raHi Chapel. Has 12 rooms. AU modern con-Igi'- sj

veniences. and is in line condition throughout,
inquire at 174 York Ht m5

VIEW of the opening of the new railroad toINWest Haven there will be isome call for
IIU1L.DI&C JbOTS.

I have a tract of land, finely situated, close by West
Haven Green on Church htreet, 4W feet front and 200
feet deep, which I wiil Boil at 5 per frobt foot, or will
take lees for the whole lot. There 1b nothing else so
favorably located that cm be bought nearly as low.

ail xi rjuwAftw a. o&x.

Heiilty ExcSiaiage.
Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.

For rent, houses, tenements and stores in good lo
calities,

VoraOe or exchangoProperty far business pur-
poses within four minutes wdik of poetoffice. l"iJty
choice lots on Kelsey and Kidje Avenues, West
Haven. Call at once.

V. HI. lKXISOX.
Room 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel

streets,
ml9 OFFICE OPKS EVENTNG8.

KiNMAH'S REAL ESTATE AND LOAN

AGENCY.
Money to loan at 5 per cont.
Property in all parts of the city for. sale. Seashore

residences and lots at Savin Keck shore and West Ha
ven. The beautiful Savin Rock, iccludtcg sever!
acres of natural grove. This is the lineBt location for
a hotel or residence in the State and will be sold at a
bargain. L, B. HI N.MAN,

my2
- C3 Church St.

FOK SALE,
family house on Sylvan Avenue, $800

MTwo Two family house on Jackson
$360 cash required.

1118 tf GEO. A. ROOT, 808 Chapel St.

A. M HOLMES,
for rent the 2u floor of bouse No. 83

mHAS St, $10 per month. Half of house
lewis St. 190 Clinton Ave., 1st loor,

$iu j.er month. Half of House 177 Meadow St.', $lf
per month. 2d floor No. 12 Now hall St., $u per montU,
and two jfents on Ivy Ht. fur $8 per month each.
Also for sae houses 78 Woolsey St., 90 Clinton Ave.,
29 Auburn Bt. and Atwatar St., on easy terms.
tZT Wanted Thirty more Houses to rent.

ma OFFICE Gil CHURCH STREET,

FOR KENT.
Several nice HOUSES.

TENEMENTS.
A lot of first-cla- ss Tenements. $10 to $30 per month.

INSURANCE.
Fire Insurance policies given In the best companies

and none others.
'Jhose who are changing their residence this springwould do well to call. We will insure your furni-

ture or Dwelling at the LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE.
Property placed in our hands will be properly tak-

en care of.
Repairs made at lowest figures by competent work-

men.
Rents Collecte 4 .

H. V- - IiONO'S Agrency,
(53 Church Street- -

OPEN EVENINGS. Opposite Poatofflce a25tf
FOK

$4,000 wil bny a tarlck house in the center
ffr of the city; It rooms, welt calculated for

boarders. $2 COO ran remain on mortgage at
5 per cent, interest. Call at

HlNMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
a2Ctf 03 Church Street.

R. M. HOOKER,
19 Exchange Building,

HAS FOR RENT
First floor on Cedar street.
Hecond floor op Haltonitall avenue.
First ftoov on Sylyap aveuao.
First floor oh Poplar street.
First floor on Go tie street.
First floor on (Stanley atreet. .
Second floor on Whalley avenne.
Farm in Fair Haven.
Also large honse on High street, 14 rooms, finelyfurnished, all improvements, for rent for season, at

price of uuf arnished,
W. C. WARREN", Manager of renting and collecting

department. m27

BOARD AND BOOMS ;

A FE W gentlemen can be accommodated
kii with nrst-clas- s board and pleasant room, with'JS modern Imnrmromnnta I . .

nous in tae city. Terms moderate. Aoply at'He31m tfWOOBlTO TE OE.

8. H. AUAW,
TTtS Grand Street.

Will sell Plllsbary's best Flonr for $7 00 psr barrel,delivered to any part of the city.1 he vry be.t Butt-.- r 26o poncd 4 pounds $1 00.This is no Oleomargarine. Gjahen Ureamery la 1
pound rolls S2 cents. "Five gallon, lfao Oil 65 cents.

Nice Lemons 25c a dozen.
15 lbs Grannlated Sugar $1.
16 lbs teat Extra C Sugar 1.
Old Government Java Ooffee 28c roand.Bett IA In the city for 50 cents

8 . 8 . A I A. M 8
T4. K4Mi STBEKT.

Old Number 181.
- Jys

Business Msn,
IF yon wish to tryoar new plan of Co-

operative Stenogra-
phy, Bend ns a pcatal
card or telephone,
and we will cive yon

8 trial free, Endjrsed by our leading busi-Sen- d

ness mac. for circular.
Call and look at tbs Caligraph. The per-Tri- al

f cct writing maohiae. Free.

COGSWELL & GAFFEY,
TEISGBAPBEB8,

Ml chapel street, Kew Hveai, Canal

WANTKO,
A SITUATION by aeapable girl to do generalbouaswork or SMond work la a private family.Hood refersnoaa. Inquire at110 u' 173 FBANKXTN BTREET.

WANTED,SOUNa man would like a bay of 17 or under
r , --Z!!.0??? nlont 00 n inaxpmslv. pleasure tripAoSrH'"- - wu best city

iyl01t' Journal sad OoaricrOffloe.

WANTED.
I ,ADJF9 mmk fanoy work at their homeseasv work, and .iT !
taadjr work. Call or sand for full cartlrmlT Til'r'

' C,"p"1 UuBl Tainpio.

WANTED.
PLEASANT Tenement of four rooms forMA and wife, with modern

and within ten mlnutsa walk of th.
postomce; westaro part of the city preferred. Bestmust be reasonable. Address A. I4 .
jyt--

1,161 Ohspel Btreet.
'

WANTED,A GOOD smart boy to driv. a light delivery wag-r- A

on. Must have good refereBoes.
JyB 3t F. a ANDREW a CO.

WANTP.n
TABLE Boarders at

609 CHAPEL 8TBEET.
WAVTHn.

TO BUT lot of Srcond-han- d Furniture and Oar-pst-a.

Highest eaah price .paid. Orders by Imal
promptly attended to at

' S8 CHURCH BTREET.
IntellisrennM nffina.

EMPLOYMENT office for males and females
nationalltiA. k .nnrtn- -

to private families, boarding houses, hotels and res-taurants. The proprietor of this establishment pava
great attention in the ohoioe of girls and women be-
fore sending them to nil situations. Calls from the
oonotrj at any distanoe are promptly attended to.
Invalid and wet nurses at short notice. Male helpfor families and farm hands always ready.

"tf 197 Oeorse corner Tamnl. nnrf.
'TO WHOM it May CONCERN
MONEY liberally advanced in sums

ao sail on ail sands of merchan-
dise and personal property ofto every description at

EDWARD ISMQKL'S
Old and Pliable Money Loan Office.

S41 and 343 BTATK STREET. New Tr.w.n n
All legal transaotlona striotly confidential. Ja5

BRMFORD POINT HOTEL,
BRADFORD, COXV

SEASON 1884.

Stage and Carriages connect with all trains at Bran
ford Depot.

Elegant Dining: Room and Sum
mer Pavilion.

Dinners and Sappers served to
Parties.

Telephone connects the houie.
Parties desiring information In

rates, &c, address ' "
GEORGE H. BROWNE,

I7 lm
. Proprietor.

HOTRI. HRt v.rrs7!VJtr
SAVIN BOCK. - - WEST HAVES. OONN..

ft Tba addition of elentvin n. ,1.1.
house and other extensive improvementsmm mase it second to none on th. coast. Thetable and service will h. nn.,Miiui uv.
dinners. n.h and ..m-- .

der. Telephone connection.. Stable under our own
supervision, aid in charge of a man unexcelled inhie department. SOUTHWICK a CO..

Jjiaawl m Proprietors.
SOUTH END HOUSE.Now Open for tho Season.

IT has been refitted and transient and
guests can be accommodated. The

grounds are spacious and good facilities for
tinning. Dinuers a specialty, stage leavea'South End at 7. UUa m.. l .n,t 7 n

days, 9 a. m. and 7 p. m Leavea New Haven, 9.30 a.m , 2.30, 6.15 and 8 pm. 8atordys at 9 p. m. Danc-
ing Tuesday and Friday evenlrgs at 8 o'clock.

o'uhh Bail ru, Proprietor.ja!2 3m

Thimble Island House,
ON POT ISLAND.

Steamer PHILADELPHIA, twice rtn -
Five trains each way to Stony Creek dallv. steamlaunches and sail boats connect with all tntn.
only island ia the group that Is .11 for tfce nubileSEA FOOD DlNNklBS A SPECIALTY. llo.rd rea-
sonable. Sen-- - for circulars and terms. Add..

WM. M. BARNES,
o2fi lm Stony Creek, Conn.

BERKSHIRE U1L,LS.
At New Marlboro. Berkshire Cnnntv. Viu t

miles from Gt. Barrina-ton- . Aocommoiiatlfm. f., iaguests. Pure spring water.
Terms seven to Isn Dollaisper week.
References 8. H Moselev. New Haven Hnn . D

8. Bennett, ot Bennett & Sloan.
It W . TUTT1.K dt SO V,IJi? Proprietors.

BEACH HOUS
Savin Rock, West Haven, Ct.

Tne popular proprietor Sea View

lii I8T9-1S8- 0, Aasttn House, New Ha-

ven, 1881-188- 4, Heacb Hons. 188

Will Open Beach flouse
June 1st, 188L

a

COVE
HOUSE --1

MORRIS COVE, SOUTH HAVEN,
IS now open fcr the Mason for tbe reception of

gueeU. The house is located on the finest
spot on the aat ahore.

For terma, etc., addresa

G. S. BARKENTIN,
PROPRIETOR,

KEW II .YEN.
1884. 1884.

OSPREY BEACH,
Cone Island of Connecticut !

Will Open July 1.
The moat spacious and beat oood acted day resort on

the coast. The

HUOIti: DINNERS
Which made this plsee fsmous In past yeara will be

maintained throughout the season.

OXFORD & JEROME.
JeM lm

CONTINENTAL HOTEL.,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Less than five minutes' wslk from the depot, the
park and the various mineral springs. Accommoda-
tions flrst-clss- s snd terms low. Office st Beers' Pho
tograpn Parlors, 761 Ohspel street, where board and
rooms b7 the day, week or month, oau be secured in
advance. Oiroulars and all information obtained.

Jeal lm

Railroad Grove Restaurant.
IN THE GROVE.

W. H. PUTNAM, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly PUTNAM & HALE.

rfHE most delightful place on the Shore. Meals

Clams, eto. All Temperance Driuks. Hlllman's Cal- -
eoracea ice urft.ru. je202mo

SKEELES' RESTAURANT.
SAVIN ROCK HILL.

NOW open for the season. Increased Attractions
Finest Skating Itluk on the Shore 100 fee

long ai d 4(1 feet wide. Flying Horses, Rifle Banget
Excellent Boating Facilities.
Dinners aad Suppera Served at Shore

Notice.
je202in CHARLES SKEELES,

OCEAN COTTAGE,
8AVINROCKSHORE,

MRS. a HOLME-)- , Proprietress. The p'eaaanteatoe Bavin Rock shore, eleaantlv ilti.d
throughout, now ready for bnmmer Boarders and
transient guests. Views from its roosu and veran-
das unsurpassed by any upon the coast. Bathingconvenient and free from da ager. Having had long
experience in the bnsineas, cannot fail to please all
who favor me with their patronage. Terms moder-
ate. P. O. Box 384, West Haveo. Oonn. ielS

GROVE COTTAGE,
AT SATIN BOOK, FORMERLY OCEAN COTTAGE

Bnmmer Street, West Haven, Oonn.

ft E. A. CONVERSE. DroDrletor of the Ana- -
tin House, New Haven, has fitted up and
nanasomly furnished the above oottase.
It is now open for guests. Beautifully

sdiolnlna the and possessing!
all the facilities for comfort and enjoyment, Grove
Cottage affords a rare opportunity for sojourners at
the seashore. Jell am

III1VMA-I- HOUSE,
West Haven,

OPENED for transient 'and permanent
Igumts. Parties supplied with meals at abort
.notice. sea xooa iresa inn ine water
I Vesetible s fresh from the garden. Con
nected by telephone. r. a. luuas.

m24 zm rropp

Tie Railroafl Waiting Booms,
Savin Rock,

SPACIOUS restsurant rooms. large Pa-
vilion. A good ahore dinner for GO cents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reception on
all occasions. O. HOWBS,

myM8m Proprietor.

Send six cents by rxiataM .nil M
A PRIZfe free a costly box or anode

will help au, of either aev, to
more money right awav than any

thing else In the world. Fortunes await the workers
absolutely sure. HAtjonce ludrejasjTBPE fc OO., Au-
gusta, Maine. XeTwly

His Nam 3 Cheered On

Every Hand.

LOUD CHEERS FOR CLEVELAND

Who is Desperately Fought by

Tammany.

NO LIGHT AS TO THE RESULT.

Tbe Tariff Plank of the
- Platform.

POLITICAL.
Naming tlie Candidates Bsiyerd, M-

cDonald, Tharmsa. Carlisle and Cleve
land Thsimts Develops A Stroll I?

Following; Oeneral Bull.r Not Pre.
eented to the Convention Senator
Orsty Leads a Strons; ftroteat Aejainat
Cleveland Tne Cnancea ot ine Can-
didates Aa Tney Are Sow Seen

JLaaders.
CoNVKjrnoN Hat.t. Chicago, July 9, 8 p.

m. The convention went at solid work with
rush to-da-y and this evening all the

candidates for the presidential nomination,
with perhaps one exception, are officially be-

fore the country. The exception is General
Butler. When Massachusetts was called a
delay was requested, the whjs and where-
fores not being stated. It is said ht

that Butler's name will not be placed in nom
ination, but this has not been confirmed and
the probabilities are that the name of the

will be put before the convention
morning. From noon until al-

most dusk the galleries struggled with the
presiding officer for the control of the con
vention and but for the remarkable firmness
and decision displayed by Chairman Vilas
mob law would undoubtedly have prevailed.
There was no indication that the galleries
were packed in the interest of any particular
delegate or faction. The crowd was no re
specter of persons. It simply wanted to have
a good time and it must be oonfessed that
the desire was amply gratified. For long
intervals tumult and pandemonium reigned
supreme until the chairman, sergeant-a- t-

ftrms and messengers were physically para
lyzed. Toward the close of the proceedings
half a dozen or more individuals whose en
thusiasm got the better of their discreti on
were

SUMMARILY EJECTED BEAD OVEB HEELS

from the ball and this proceeding had an ex

emplary effect for the balance of the session.
All the contradictions which have been tele

graphed broadcast over the country
to the contrary notwithstanding, the Tam-

many programme has been car-

ried out precisely in accordance
with the programme communicated
to the Unite! Fres on Monday by Jolia Kel-

ly and the last resort was takea in the con-

vention to-d- when Grady and Cochrane,
regardless of the hoots and yells of disappro-
bation which fillej the air, stoo j boldly be
fore the throng and in eloquent but not vin-

dictive terms stated tbe grounds upon which

portion of the New York delegation were

opposed to tbe nomination of Grover Cleve
land. It was

A OOUBAGEOUS AND BOLD PKOCEEDINO,

but it won them respect and both had the
satisfaction of compelling a hostile audience
to accord them a fair and important hearing.
Towards the end of the session tbe proceed-

ings were more noisy than ever and it .was
amid a scene of absolute and indescribable
disorder that an adjournment was effected
until morning. The talk artfund
the hotels ht is to the effect that the
position taken by Tammany is y begin-gin- g

to have its effect and that Thurman
stock has improved considerably. At any rate
the is the lion of the hour.

CHAIRMAN HUBBARD WAS ON TIME

promptly at the hour when the convention
was to be called to order y. The mem-

bers of the Pennsylvania delegation saluted
Randall as he ascended the stage

and the audience cheered him warmly. John
Kelly made his appsaranoe arm in arm with
Senator Grady, but although there was a
great oraning of necks the attempt to get up
a "three times tnree provea a xauure.
Chairman Hubbard called over to the United
Fresa table that the committee on creden-

tials was rea3y to report, but that he had no
word from the oommittee on resolutions.
When Mr. Thurman made his appearance tbe
immense throng was on its feet and

GHEEB ON CHEEB BENT THE AXB.

It was the most strikino and spontaneous
demonstration since the convention opened.
Time and acain was the demonstration rr--

peated, while Washburn, Head- -
ricks, Yopjfhees, Senator Jones, and nany
others crowded around and grasped hisband.
At 11:26 a. m. Chairman. Hubbard rapped for
order and, introduced Kight Ber. W. S.

MoLarep, O. D., bishop of WW. The
chairman requested tha.t the amlienoe rise as

tbe venera.bja gentleman arose and repeated
the Lord's prayer. It was a striking scene;

13,000 poople on their feet with their heads
bowed in reverence, while iu low and impres
sive tones the bishop followed by invoking the
blessing of God upon tba proceedings, and

prayed for the blessings of the Almighty
io rest upon the oountry and upon the nomi-

nee of the convention. The prayer vs a
nretiared for tlrS OO"

U14Mi;m V, . , I ... 1 . I betwdiction'oasion, and oonoioaea wnu ue
At 11:32 the convention was again oalled- to

order. M. Jenkins, of WisoonsW. reported
that the committee on resolute would not

be abJe o report until to-m- a ed

thai tfaej be permitted tr" during the con--

ention. Aareed to. utu of
Massachusetts. moa lne committee on

resolutions be dited to S'Te hearing to a

committee of t Irish National league on
tbe question JI ownereuip u. , uy jiu.
Mr Harriniton ' Missou.i, moved a reso-
lution enouncing conviot labor. Mr.
Power ot Miohigan, submitted a resolution
that' i tn0 Bense of the convention that the

inn of the convention on Mr. Grady's res
olution yesterday was only intended to apply

States whioh instructed their delegates to
vote as a unit. All of tbe above and several
more, were referred to the committee on res-

olutions. The
BEPOBT OF TUB OOM!HITTK ON CREDENTIALS

waa next made. The eommittee reported in
the case of the contested Twelfth district of
Massachusetts in iavor or iiibo, ajenuru,
pm and Blelooh as entitled to seats. The
oommittee also reported in favor of entitling
delegates from tne territories 10 seats ana
votes in the convention. Mr. Randolph of-

fered an amendment that delegates from ter-

ritories be not entitled to vote. Mr. Mc Ar-

thur, of Qregon, made a short and spi ited
anneal far the right of territorial delegates to

I . . .1 .iahM nf Rh.irnnnHtitnAfinv
BIVSVOIOVHI w

The amendment was voted down and the re-

port ot the oommittee was adopted. This

ADDS BlOHTEKS T0TH8, M THE CONTENTION

and makes it necessary for the successful
candidate to receive 57 votes, liansford
Smith of Utah submitted a resolution against
polygamy; cheered and referred. Wade
Hampton, of South Oarolina,oered a resolu-

tion empowering the national oommittee to
no outside its own members If it sees fit in

aalaotion of chairman; referred. Mr.
Gallop, of New York, submitted a resolution

f. nnrm.lifled revision of the tariff in the
interest ot the people as against monopolies;
referred.

HALF AN HOCB WAS OCCUPIED

in the presentation of resolutions intended as

planks i the platform. All were referred. A
resolution was offered to make the nomina-

tion for President at 3 o'clock thjs afternoon.
There was a close vo.te, but t was lost. A

' resolutions were offered.score or more of
Many were received with derisive laughter.
All were referred. Among the resolutions
referred were the following: By Mr. Bacon
of Geornla that the rights ot minorities in fu-

ture conventions be best subserved by per-

mitting each delegate to have bis individual.

White Dresses. Pongee Silks,

Patterns, Summer Goods, &e.

768 CHAPEL STREET.

jmuiil.s 8

i TTT
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of
, ir- .

MIS.
OF MUSIC.

MRS. DR. J. 1 WRIGHT,

Psyciiometrist & Clairvojant
OontnltkUon on Bnsineas, Minerals, Health and al

Personal matters.
Readings of Character by Handwriting, Photographor Hair.

Price Gentlemen, $. ; Ladies, St.
Mrs. Wright cau be consulted at her ofnoe, 38 Or

ange street, daily. 9 a. in. tn 8 p. m. n 2 'tf

tntcrfainments. ,

LADIES' EIMG CLUB!
For Particulars apply to

InHS. R. M. HOOKER,
21 SYLVAN AVENUE.

JelT 3m

Acknowledge! the ncest fX3ursion stvamer ever run
from New Haven.

The Superb Steamer
P II II, A D K L I H r A

(Capacity 603 PasjeEgara)
iob

BK4SFOKD POINT
AND

THIMBLE ISLANDS.
DAILY.

Leave Belle Dock at 9.45 a. m. and 2. 45 p. m.
Leave IeUuds at 12.15 and 6. 15 p. m.
leave Bran ford Point at 1.05 and 6.05 p. in.

FAUE EACH WA-- 25 CENTS
Special low rat- for excure one. For moonliglit

aiU this steamer 1b onexoelled. Address
M y. av iiin u w, citr- -

STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
America's Day Summsr Resort!
TWO OHA1D CONCERTS DAI1.Y.

DILLEB3' MILITARY BAND.
So perior Dinners at In, Cavrte.

Rhode Island Clam Bake, Fishing,
Boating, BathiLg. Billiards, Bowling, Rifle

Kange, Zcwlcgical Garden.
Klein Dentschlaad !

THE STEAMEIi

JOHN H. STARHSr.1
oapt. McAllister.

Will make the tint trip Tuesday, July 8tli. and
from ttie date ti'l the cloee of the season will make
TWO TRIPS WtEKXV

To Glen Island ami Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From TARIN8 PIER, foot of Brewery street, (Five
mlna tea walk from Railroad Depot,) at 8:30 &. m
barp. Keturnintr, leave GLEN IULAND at 3(30 p.m. arriviog In New Haven in time to connect with

8 o'clock train.
Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen Island and

return 73c.
New Haven to New York and return via. Glen

Island and Pier 18 North River $1.50.
Single tickets to Glen fsland rOc.
Fare iwjm Glen Island to New Haven 50c.

THOMAS WILL FURNCSH THE MUSIC ON THE' BOAT EVrRY TRIP.
No intoxicating drinks oivta.lna.blA on

this steamer. Glen Island is officered by efficient
uniformed police. Ladles and hildren unattended
wlH find nothirg to mar their pleasure.

Positively oo free lis1,. C. M. CONKLIN".
leUtf. 4ff?nt, Starln'a Pier.

District of New Haven s. Probate Court,
July 2d, 1884.

the application of WILL' AM D.UPON showloff to this court that he Is guar-
dian to Fannie A, Johnson, a minor belong ii g to stid
district, and that said minor la the owner of the fol-

lowing real estate, vis : An undivided one-h- part
of bouse and lot No. 227 Grand street. New Haven,
Conn., bounded southerly by Grand Btreet thirty-slo- e

feet, eght inches more or less, eisterly by land
of Henry Chtld, northerly by a line t

from Grand and Lyon s'.peets $nd westerly by )and of
J. M. Manstteld and A. Line. truaUea Alio fouv
acrea of laod, more or less, situated in the towa of
Hamden. Oonn , and bounded northerly and east rly
by highway, southerly and westerly by laud of Jesse
B. Ullbert. Ataoan undivided one-thir- d part cf a
piece of land situated in Wood bridge, containing
tuentf and 5 acres, more or jMg, and bounded
northerly by land of Hannah E. Warner nd Wliilaui
A. Warner and land of Mary A. Baldwin, east by land
of Wllbam A. Warner and highway, south by land of
Hlen M. IVJeasInger, Mary E. Terrell and Geitrude
ft,. J. JjBptp, weaterly by land of Helen M. Messlnger.
Mary E Terr'eU, Gprtrpd R Ieete and Mary A.
Baldwin. Also an undivided oiie-tulr-d part pf a
trip cf land In the Nichols lot, situated in

said Woodbridge, containing one hundred, bIx aid 93

rods, more or less, and b sanded northby land of
Ida Andrews and Nellie Beech r, east by land of the
heirs of Milo D. Sperry, south by land of Mary A.

Baldwin, and west by land of the heirs of tiarah
OoKfSlL Bsid strip being subject to the right of way
across the west nd 1 3 land of Mary A. B.Idwin and
Jane y. Baldwin, value'd at abost dollar, and
showing mat and reasonable cause for seeing (ta,4
real estate; praying for an orde', and that he or same
other n.eet person be empowered to sslt the same, as
Ppr application on file, dittd the first day of July,
1H84, more fully appears.

OHDERBD That tl,e foregoing applicaiiyi; be
heard at the Probate Office, in New Haven, on' the
17th day of Joly, 184, at 9 o'clock, forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published in some public
newspaper near the place where such real estate lies,
three weeks sucoeaalvely before said time assigned.

Jy8 10 16 SAMUEL A. YQttK, Judge.

Brockett&Tuttie Co
1 GOFFE STREET,

Family and Pleasure Carriages
Of the IihestCIM

For the Spring of 184 we exhibit in our new
warerooma a large and complete stock of Fine Car-

riages, comprising all the leading styles of oth single
and double carriages. Gentlemen' Road and Spe4-in- g

Wagons in aU widths and wetghta. parties look-

ing for Carriages are Invited to examine "our work.
ma!9 atawa

POOR, WHITE & GREENOUGH,

45 Wall Street, New York,
Brokers and dealers In railway and all other securities

RAILWAY WVltSTJIKSTS
i specialty. In the selection and estimate of which
their long connection with "Poor's Hanal ot
Kavllro.ds" gives them special advantages. Cor-

respondence Invited and Inquiries anawertd Deposit
loaoonta received and interest allowed. de0 eodttea

Nervous Debility SgSXSSZSSSvSRSS

TEMPLE

Cheapest plus In the city to buy wood by the oord
half cord, quarter cord or barrel. Order, by mat
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
nol4tf te Revet ttrml, epp. Myitis.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Be sure your IVaults and Cess-

pools are in good condition before
hot weather gets here. Send your
address to

A.N.PARNHAM.
P.O. BOX 276, CITY. OR MAY BE LEST AT B. B.

BKADLEY ft OO.'S, 408 State atreet, BOUT. VEITOH
BON'S. 971 Chapel etreet. ml5

NEW BUTTEIt.
Price greatly reduced and quality very line.
choicest Pels. are county Creamery 30o lb.
Fine new Butter 28, 25 and 20c lb.
Oood Cooking Butter 17jo Id tuba.

HTKHWBKKltlKS. STRAWBERRIES,
We have commenced the season In good earnest and

will have a large supply of the Boost and rreheat
berries each day. and will offer them at tba lowest
prices. Be eure and examine our berries before

elsewhere.
SUNDRY BARGAINS.

Two bnncht-- Asparagus 25c.
Pieplant 3c lb.
Lettuce 5c.
Beit salt Cod neh 5c lb.
Fine Porto Kloo Molasses 50c gal.
Lard 12c.

MEAT MARKET CONNECTED.
None but prime Fresh and Smoked Meats sold.
Particular attention given to selecting fine Teas,

Octrees aod Spices.
A splendid Family Flour, New Process, 16.76 per

barrel, 90c per bag.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASK GROCERY

Congress Avenue and Hill Street,
my21 Foot of Temple Street.

Hose. Hose.
COTTON, LINEN & ROBBER

We do not claim to have more Hose than all the
dealers combined, bnt we do keep a general assort-
ment of goods that we can warrant to do as repre-
sented, at very low figures. Oive us a call before
purchasing and we will convince yon.

J. F. GILBERT &C0.,
479 Stale Streef.

Je2B

11EMOVAL
F. A. & D. R. ALLINC,

Coal Dealers.
Have removed their office temporarily to

G ALliAOHKR'S CIGAR STORE
730 Chapel Street,

Opposite their Old Stand.
m8t

Window Screens
AND

BED CANOPIES

PL ATT & THOMPSON,

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts
JM

NEW ENGLAND

HUT, LIGHT UNO POWER CO

Executive Offica, 178 Devonshire St ,

BOSTON, MASS.

orrxcKBS :

FRF. P. H. HENSHaW, President.
R. C. OOODBPEED, Treasurer.
WILBUR F. LUNT, Clerk.

pirxctobs :

Hon. BAMTJEIi BAB0O0K. President Mlddletown
Pavings Bank and Vlee President Hartford & Oonn.
Valle Ballroad. Hartford, Conn.

Bon. a. 0. WOO JWOUTH, President Ames Mana-faetnrl-

Oo., C iloopee, Mass.
AUGUSTUS W. LOCKE, Esq . Uanager State Boad

and Hoosao Tonnel. North Adanas, Haas.
FEED. H. HKN8HA.W. Esq., iirmof Henshaw &

Oo.biog. I n porters, 41 Channoey street, Boston.
FBANKIJN BEEO, Esq., President Bagadahook

national Bank. Bath. Me.
1XCREA8E BOBiKSOrT, Esq., President Robinson

Iron Works, Plymouth, Mass.
GEORGE w. 8M1TH. Es j., Prrsldent O. W. Smith

lroa Works Boston, Mass.
H. U. aOOOSPEES, fq., 178 Devonshire strert,

Boston.
GRNEBAt. Vision t

General M. N. WISEWEH,
17U Devonshire. Street. Boatoa.

TTOBNCT :
Hon. t. W, UOOCH,

28 School Stxeat, Soston.
BA1CKKBS AND TXnsTZU I

AMERiOAS LOAN AND TBU8T CO..
Congress Srreet, Boston.

The Capital Stoek of the Company Is (2,000.01)0, di
Tided Into 40,000 shares, of the par Tslae of SS0 per
.bare, la fall paid and anaoeaslbla. A Umlted number
of abares only will be offered to the publlo at (IS
per share, suojees to an aavsnsn.

The Company owns by purchase tbe entire rights
for the New England States, of the lastly celebrated
Holland Process for generating Heat, Light and
Bteam Power by the nas of water and oils as fuel In
the manofaotnre of water gas for locomotiyes and
stationary boilers, and for domestlo nam ; in 'act,
wherever a safe and perfectly clean Ore Is destred,
and It is beyond question the obeepcat and purest

"bAMhn?hesttson In re ommendlng this
m one of great merit and importance, second

to none other that has been brought to the attention

AUnonevs"for stock to be paid into, and the atock
by Ihe American Loan and Trnst Company,

Bankers and Trustees of the Company.
Deeorlctive pempuleta and all lnforma'Ion

great invention can be obtained at the
Executive Office, 118 Devonshire Btreet

y4eodin
DK8T MADE,

TOOBDEB
Beasonable Prices.

B. HERWffl'S SON,

383 State Street.
Established 1657.
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helping this most worthy object, ana we nave
ejfnnmtial

that line as editor of the Meriden (Conn.)
Recorder. Mr. Biggs is also a poet of dis-

tinction. He takes with him into his new es

Starin's Line.Rew HaYen and Horaamptoi Railroad.8IKOLK COPlEg TWO CENTS, Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Covuisellor at Iaw.

f YALE NATIONAL BANS SOILEIKK.

Career Chassisnd Btsts Htrests,
Kctary Public. Kw I?a':, C

royal ncwi 1

Eastern Standard Time.

Commesoixg June 30th) 1884

New York, 8.r0a. m. 2.00i.m.4.SOp-m- .-
New Haven, 7.15 a.m. 10.25 6.25

Plalnvllle, b'.15 11.20 4.58 " 7.18 "

N.
Arrive

Hartford, 9.0S -- 1.10 p I. 5.47 " 8 08 '
Westaeld, 9.19 12.23 5.54 " 8.25

50 "Holyoke, 10.18 12.49
6.25 " 8.58 "n, 9J)5 12.58Xorthampt

WilllftiQBD'rff. 10.16 132 7.24 ' S.20 "
Bo.Deerfleld, 10.16 1.19 6.45 "
Turner's F'le, 10.45 2.01 7.06 "
Shel. Falls. 10.42 1.46 7.11 "

"7.59
8.25 "

10.S0 "
9.53 "

7.4."ia.m. 1.28p.m.
9.45 "

" S.45 "II.40
12.25 p.m. 4.10 -

1.14 S.UD "
12.55 " 4.40 "
1.41 5.25 -

10.40 a.m. 5.20
2.06 p.m. 5.49 -
2.10 " 5 80 -
2.8S 6.26 "
2.55 " 6.40 '
3 45 " 7.33 "
4.40 8.2S "
7.20 " 10.SO "

tt

Twin Foes to Life
Are Indigestion and Constipation.
Their primary symptoms are among tbe .

most distressing of minor human ailments,
and a host of diseases, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravate each other
and assail at once the whole machinery
of life. Nausea, Foul Breath, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness, Headaches,
Bilious Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Kidney Diseases, Files, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and various Skin
Disorders, are among the symptoms
and maladies caused by derangement of
ot the stomach and bowels. g,-

-

A Thorough Purgative
medicine is the first necessity for cure.
Then the cathartic effect must be main-
tained, in a mild degree, just sufficient
to prevent a recurrence of costiveness,
and at the same time the liver, kidneys
and stomach must be stimulated and
strengthened.

Ayer's Pills
. Accomplish this restorative work better

than any other medicine. They are
searching and thorough, yet mild, in their
purgative action. They do not gripe the
patient, and do not induce a costive re-

action, as is the effect of other cathartics.
Withal, thev possess special properties,
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of the highest
medicinal value and

j

Absolutely Cure
All diseases proceeding from disorder
of the digestive and assimilatory organs.
The prompt use of Ayer'8 Fills to
correct the first indications of costive-
ness, averts the serious illnesses which
neglect ol that condition would inevitably
Induce. All irregularities in the action of
the bowels looseness as well as consti-
pation are beneficially controlled by
Ayer's Pills, and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by

dyspepsia, one or two of
Ayer's Pills daily, after dinner, will da
more good than anything else.

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayer's Pills are the best of al!
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, of the highest standing, customarily
prescribe them.

AYER'S PILLS,
PREPARED BY"

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Analytical Chemists

For sale "by ail Druggists.
m

AYER'S

Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Keinitteut Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dp.J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Masss
Sold by all Druggists.

Depression Ia The Market Prises On The
Decline Up To Noon Doll and KrratleIrket During The After noon.

Nkw Tobk. Jnly 9.
There was renewed depression on tbe stock market

this morning snd prices steadily decline! from the
openlt-- up to noon, when quotations were X to 3
per cent below ihe opening figures. The depression
was mainly the re Milt of a batch of unfavorable re
ports regarding the coal stocks and the financial
standlrg of certain houses In tbe sugar and
otber branches of trade The brars took
advantage of these reports to hammer tbe list, es
pecially Ihe coalers, which they vigorously hammer,
ed. It was reported ia connection with these chares
that the combination was going to pieces; that Bead-
ing would not agree to any farther curtailment of
production ad that the Jersey Central's dividend
would be enjoined. These reports were met with a
vigorous denial, but notwi bstsnJing resulted In
breaklpg prices sharply. Shortly after the openli g
the news reached ths street of the embarrassment of
3. D. Bivera & Co., sugar and hemp merchants of 117
Pearl street. The news eonslderab'e excite-
ment and for a t'me it was be'ieved that tbe rumor
ot impending failures were about to be confirmed'
The bears took adva-.tag- of the excitement and raid-
ed the list and caused considerable selling of long
stock by tbe mr.re timid holders. About noon, how-
ever, the telling ceased and tbe nextbs'f hour, until
12:30, there was a slight recove j, which was los. be-

fore 1 o'clock. During ths sfternoon tbe market was
extremely dull and the course of prices irregular.
1 bs dealings were ntterly featureless, but tbe tone
was somewhat firmer. The .pecislttes were alas
weak a d as a rule closed lower.

Money closed at 2 par cent, at which rate It loaned
nearly all day.

Exchange closed quiet but steady. Posted rates
83a485i; actual rates 482)a4SlX. for ix:y days,

484a484 for demand.
TCloslng prices reported over tbe private wlrea of

BUNNELL SOR ANTON. Bankers and iirokert.)
ad Htrt'AmenoanTe .. Bell 150 153

Site: suit Trrzc Haute 29 25
41 ton snd Terre Hants pfd 70 75
American Dlstrlot Telegraph
Boston At K. V. Air Line pi'd.... 72J4--

Bcrllntau and Quluoy : lux 112V
0. C. ii. and 1 33
Canada Southern.. 184 9
Canada Faelflo. ...... ...
Ccstral Faelflo 35 35
Chicago and Alton 126 129
Col., Chio. and lad. Oen . IV 2
Ches. and Ohio 6 1

do. 1st pr6f 12X 133
4c. 2d pref.. 7tf 8X

De!., Lack, and West. 105)f 105
Dei. and Hudson Cans! 91V
Denver sad Bio Grsnde.. ........... ITi sa
Erie 12(4" 125f
Erie pfd 25 27X
Erie ttooonds 4J4' 49
firte snd Western 9 9
Sast Tenn., Vs. A Oa. 4 i' Ff'd 7 7

xprsss Adams 1?5 128
American 87 90
United States.. .. 60
Welio Fargo 98 102

fisn. and St. Jos
Han. snd St. Jos. pfd .
aonsscn and Texas 21 24
Ind. Bloom axwest......
ilinels Csntral 115K HO- -

Bantas and Texas 13Ji 13
Late Biters T2i
Louisville and Nashville 25 253
Manhattan Elevated ?. 62 55
Mil., Laae Snore and W

do. pfdMutual Union Tel
ilemphls ft Charleston ...23
Hloblgan Central . 56 60
at. and St. Louis ....Ills' HJi

do. pfd 22 24
Mobile and Ohio. ti 8X 9X
ilissonrl raolno . 9tJi 95f
Morris and Essex 126
Bsahville and Chattanooga 37 88
New Jersey Central ... 65V 6
Sew York Centra! 9V 99iJ
Sew York and New Ecg 9 12
Sew fork Klevated 105 130
N. I., Onie. snd St. Louis 6V

do. pd io 11
New Central Coal
ioitherc PaciEo !7f ViX

Northern Psoiae pfd fi 4:1,

Northwest. 88 884
Northwest pfd 123 124
Sorfolk and West yt'd an 25
Ublo Central lf 1

Ohio and Mississippi 16 16
Omaha 24J 5'4
Omaha pfd 84 84J4
Ontario and Western 9V 9
Oregon Transcontinental - 9i 9V
Pacific Mail 41 41,
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle . 94 10V
Beading. 22 vt'l'i
Ulcbmond h Danville S2 86
Ulohmond and West Point 13 15
Book Island .....105 105,5
Rochester h Pitts 3 4
St. Pscl . 5 65a
St. Paul pfd... . li)3Jf 104
St. Paul snd Dulata

do. cf'd
St. Panl M. snd II 86 86 H
Texas Pxolna 8( 8',Cnlon Pacific si v 91
Wabash. 6 5H
Wabash pfd 12V 12?J
Western Union Tel 64Vnnlted Pipe Line Otfs eojfWeat Shore Firsts
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel
Pullman Car Co 99 93Ji

Oovernnent bonds olosed ss follows :
Bs 81, continued.................
asooBtiauea. ............... .... ......
t,Vs, '91, reg no allOV
41, 91, eonp Jin alio
IS. 1907, rsg 117sll7
is, 1907, coup 118all8V
la 99XalO0V
Oarrenoy ss, "95 123 bid
Currency (5s, "96 125
Currency 6s, "97 127
Currency 6s, 98 129
Onrrenoy Ss, '69 181

Paelile railroad bonds olosed as follows :

rsts.. 113Vall4
Funds 116Vsll7
Grants 107Jial08V
Oantrals 112 all2Ji

Cnleaslo Gmtn stnet Provision market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to ftSrtwin Howe & Co., Commission Mer-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at:S0 p. n.

(Ghlesgo time) for tbe past three days:

heard of none who eum i -- - b-- "-

his money's worth. Long may the Jolly
Girls' society live ana may J"
great a help to tne comm-un- y in uis mime
as it has been in the past. Jnly 9.

North Hsves.
Edwin Clinton was obliged to kill his

horse which bad a leg broken by stepping
into a hole in the town of Wallingford a week
or two since.

The Ladies' Benevolent society is to meet
on Thursday afternoon at the house of E. D.
S. Goodyear. ,

Mrs. Kate Barnes Is very bick wun dysen
tery. . .

Mrs. James Mix fell irom a nnmuiu-- a. re
cently and was severely injured, ana nas
been confined to tae Dea tor ww

Zerah Tattle is quite ill with dropsy, and it
is feared cannot recover, as he is quite ad-

vanced in age.
Deputy Sheriff Spiegel on Tuesday morn-

ing served papers on It. Feet Tuttle, tax col-

lector for 1874,and the town of North Haven
ii.i.-.i-o fnr threethousand dollars damage

W. Jones by reason of
defestive tax deed. This matter has been
brought before the town for three different

and explained fully in this paper.
The writ is made returnable to the Saperior
oourt at New Haven on the xourtn xueaaay
of September, 1884.

a iff. Smith, of this place, has been pro- -

nntd from the position of foreman of the
Bridgeport paper manufactory to that of su

perintendent.
Miaa Marv Bassett expects to resume her

position as teacher at the Misses Bangs'
school at New Haven with the commence
TtiATit of the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jj. Linsley leave on Satur-

day for quite an extended tour through the
Weat. visiting Wisconsin, Illinois and other
States. They expect to be absent about two

'Christopher Arnold, who sold bis place and
went West, intending to remain permanently,
ban arrived in New Haven on his return.

July 9.

Gssnby.
The "vile weed" in all this region rejoices

ialhe late refreshing rain. The graes is
benefitted somewhat, especially in the pas-
tnrea. The harvesting of hay has begun. As
the ground has become well moistened mow-

ing will be deferred for a little.
Harrv Goddard has recently sold, for I

good price, potatoes which he had come to
think he must feed to his cattle. The new
crop of potatoes is looking well. Potato
bugs and slugs abound just now. They are
a pest which entails considerable additional
labor on the potato growt-r- The black cap
berry is now ripening and is as plentiful as
ever.

At the recent strawberry festival here the
strawberry was non est. Good cherries,
however, wera abundant.

A citizen of this town, a well-to-d-

farmer, has within a few days become
insane. It is to be hoped that his mental
aberration will be only temporary. His condi
tion awakens general sympathy for himself
and family. Another of our farmers just
over the Massachusetts line has during the
last twelve months become insane. He is
nnv ia the retreat.

One of our voune men was recently exam
ined for the Yale Scientific school, and hoped
his knowledge of German would be accepted. .. ..- . r t 1 .lla lieu of tue Latin required, no cuamuun
to wait a year and book himself in Latin.
Another youth has just been graduated at
Wilbraham. But he wisning to enter i
finds he must study another year. tie

ill re enter Wilbraham this fall,for due prep
aration for Yale Neither of tne young
men in question will know how to smoke.
Possibly this fact will disqualify them to
participate in the Yale senior pow-wo-w at
graduation, and to enjoy the Bmoking
at the alumni dinner.

Thanks to vour Blaine Judge Mnnson,
who "scores and hues to the line on the In
dependent anti-Blai- log. 'Ihe In-

dependent Republicans of New Haven are
what may be called "areaatui gooa citizens.
They are men who take pills, not for the
medicinal part of them, but for the sugar
coating. Their motto is: "Men, not meas-
ures." Mirabule diotu. July 9.

Wallineford.
The Congrecational society has accepted

the invitation of the Baptist society to join
them in their excursion to High ttock Grove
on August 0.

j Pomeroy and family, u L powers ana
family, J W Lane and family and D Boss
and family have all returned from the
shore. D P Griswold is home from West
brook. C Morgan has just returned from
Block Island, and Mrs. Ttnney from Massa-
chusetts and the end of tbe week will see
nearly all who have been taking vacations at
home ana again ready for business.

Kev E H Bennetto, who formerly preaened
in the Methodist chapel in this town, is yj--
ltinc here for a few days.

Mr. T. M. Wneeler, ot western XHeorasaa,
is visiting at Kev. J. E. Wildman's. He lived
in this State about twenty years ago, since
when he has been in the West.

Frank Cole was arrested yesterday on the
charge of stealing chickens from James Tre-loa- r,

who lives on Elm street. Officer Austin
found Cole's wife cooking one of the stolen
chiokens and the other three were found hid-

den under a doorstep near where they were
stolen. Cole was tried before Justice William
M. Hall yesterday afternoon and sentenoedto
twenty days in jl and fined the costs. Offi-

cer Austin took him down last night.
Mark Pittman is spending his vacation

down in Maine.
Mrs. Brevoort is visiting with Mrs.Lorenzo

Lewis on Main street.
Prof. Johnson of Yale College was up

here yesterday examining tbe trees which
have died this summer. He wiil make a re-po-

to the borough officers in a few days.
Silas L Hall and his wife are visiting in

Bostnr. Mass.
Captain Joel Kioe arrived home from the

West Indies on Monday, and sails again to-

morrow.
A H Howland, of Chicopee, Mass., was in

town yesterday.
The incorporators of the Dime SaviBgs

bank held a meeting last evening and elected
Samuel Simpson president, Morton Judd
vice president and John Atwater treasurer;
also the following board of directors: Samuel
Simpson, M Judd, 0 N Jones, P W Hall, J.A
F Northrop, P T Ives, H Mallon, W J Leav-

enworth, L M Hubbard. H L Hall and W H
Newton were elected as auditors.

P. Wall went to New York on a bubiness
trip y.

The estate of Eli S. Ives amounting to
over $5,000 was distributed

F.L.Johnson has some photographio views
of the center of the town as it looked fifty
tears aco. Thev are photographed from a
nen sketch and are auite a curiosity.

The National band and honorary members
numbering about 70 started at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for Ed. Wright's in Hanover for
their annual clambake. July 9,

State 3iew9
William M. Portland's residenoe in South

ington was robbed of $150 during Sunday
night.

Reports bave been in circulation that the
Wheeler & Wilson band of Bridgeport was
about to disband, but their leader denies
them.

The selectmen of Waterbury have paid the
town's $10,000 tax out of the fund raised for
current expenses, and have so reduced the
treasury that no publio improvements can be
made this year.

Elder R. C. Brown preached at the Adven
list church in East Hampton last Sunday,
The Life and Advent Camp Meeting associa-
tion will commence their seventh annual
meeting at Tylerville August zlst and con
tinue ten days.

Landlord Crossman, of the United States
Hotel, Litchfield, died last Tuesday, aged 70
years. He was buried on Sunday with Ma-

sonic honors. There was a very large at-
tendance of friends and brethren. Tbe ser-
vices, held in the Episcopal church, were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Bissell.

The New London Day says: A young ped-
dler from New Haven obtained a license to
vend his wares about town Tuesday, pro-
voked a smile from anyone who saw him by
his diminutive size. He claimed to be 14 years
of age, but from his stature and general ap-

pearance it was hard to believe the veteran
waa more than 10. However, when he had
reoeived permission to sell, away be trudged
under a pyramid of sponges and feather dus-
ters that left nothing but bis boats visible.

The Durham correspondent of 'the Middle-tow- n

Sentinel says: "Ihere is much com-
ment around town upon tbe article in the
New Haven Register in regard to 'Durham
coaL' No one knows where 'Blocum farm'
ia and 'Park Pond' never was heard of. That
blackened, desolate region described is a new
discovery to Durhamites and ths universal
desire is that a road be opened to the locality
as goon as possible and guide boards ereoted
so that the curious may begin to pilgrimage
thete."

A sohedule of the assets and liabilities of
the estate of Anson F. Abbott, of Waterbury,
has been filed with the judge of probate.
Among tbe assets are several real estate prop-
erties in Waterbury, a house and lot in Liv-
ingston, Arizona, thirteen lots in Lawrence.
Kansas, twenty acres of land in Ottawa, Kan-
sas, and an interest in 1,795 acres in Otter
Tail oounty, Minnesota. Among the person-
al assets are 2,000 shares of the Buckley
Reduction company's stock and 2,635 shares
of the Globe City Mining company 'a. Tbe
real estate property is more or less
encumbered.

Editor Biggs, long of the defunct Meriden
Recorder and for months past editor of the
Chicago Sun, was soared in the matrimonial
noose recently. The Chicago News says:
"He was married last Wednesday to Miss
Lizzie M. Pierce of Elgin. Ha is known
in newspaper circles as one of the old-e- at

paragraphic humorists in the country,
having first acquired national reputation la

tate tbe best wishes of a multitude of friends.
His bride is a lady of beauty and accomplish
ments and that she possesses, too, a uuye
Bbare of intelligent appreciation is evidenced
by her acceptance of Mr. Biggs' suit."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Jewell, who
reaohed Hartford Monday on their return
from Rome, brought with them the infant
son of Mrs. John Russell xoung, nee Julia
Coleman, whose death occurred in Paris sev
eral months ago. Tbe child has been with
Mrs. J. w. McKay in Pans most of tbe time
since bis birth, and will remain with Mr. and
Mrs. Jewell nntil the return of Minister
Young from China.

The number of shad hatched within the
past two or three weeks in the waters be-
low the Housatonio dam is about 3.000,400, of
which 1,000,700 have been taken to the Con-
necticut river and the balanoe were liberated
in the waters of their nativity.

The homing pigeons of C A. H. Bright,
of Bridgeport, Conn., that recently made the
journey from Richmond, Ya.. 334 miles, were
countermarked in New York yesterday for
the journey for record from 500 miles. Tbe
start is to be from Greensboro, K. C, at
sunrise on Saturday if the weather is favor-
able.

Calvin Day, of Hartford, had agreed just
before his death to assume the obligations of
the American mills at Itockville, of which he
was president and which had become embar
rassed. The papers were not signed, but the
heirs have decided to carry out the agree
ment at a loss to the estate of from $75,000
to $100,000.

Middletown is the native place of the hy-
draulic ram, still manufactured by the part-
ners of the inventor. A citizen of Middle-tow- n

first sailed a skiff acrossvthe Connecti
cut liver, generating: steam in a e,

and the first steamboat on the river, propel-- -

led by sculling oars, was built in Cromwell,
then a part of Middletown.

A fair neighbor of tbe Bev. Mr Sheldon,
a retired Episoepal clergyman living about
a mile above West Ansonia, has conceived
a dislike for that gentleman and one
ef her reeent acts showing it is
the erection of a lofty board fence opposite
his residenoe. The fence shuts off from Mr.
Sheldon's house what was formerly one of tbe
loveliest views in the Naugatuck valley. Mr.
Sheldon says he is not aware of having done
anything to offend his neighbor and refuses
to adopt tbe advioe of some of bis friends to
tear down the fence or take other retaliatory
measures

Local Stock Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell 4it Scranton,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building:
BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
New Haven County National Bank

(par S10) 13 14
Second National Bank 152
New Haven National Bank
Tradesmans National Bank.. .... ... 155
Yale National Bank 114 116
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 0
City Bank (State) 121
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60) .... 70

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BOMBS.
Connecticut 6b, dne.1884 100
Conn. 6a, exempt from taxation. .... 101
Connecticut Ss, due 1887-S- 7 10S
New Haven City 6s, dne 7.. 103
New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 125
N.HavenTown6s,AirLineissae,1889 ICS
N. Haven Town 6s, War L'n issne,188S 101
N.Haven Town Ga, Bounty Loan, 1890 106

BATLBOAD BOSSa AND STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton 6s,
Consolidated Mortgage, 1909 111

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
dne 1899 120

flolyoke and Westiield 7s, guaran
teed by a. L ana . uo iuo

New Haveu and Northampton 7s,
new issue ill

New Haven and Northampton 5's. .
1911 1KJ

Boston and New York Air liine 5s.
due 190B 1.6!4

Colchester Baiiroad 7s, guaranteed
by Air Line 113

Housatonio 5's. 1st Coa. Mortgage...
New Haven and Derby Baiiroad 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 1888. 105
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed)...... 120
Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, lBt

Mortgage
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. B. Stock (par $100) 175 178
Naugatuck Railroad Stock 175
Httueatonic pref erred.. . . . 135
New Haven and Northampton Rail-rai- d

Stock (par $100)
N. Y. and N. Eagland 1st mortgage

6's. dne 1905 86 89
New York and N. England 7's 96
Shore Line Railway Stock 160
Boston and New York Air Line Pre

ferred Stock 82
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100).. 15
Fair Haven and Westvllle Horse

Baiiroad Co. (par $25) 27
West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par

$26) 5
MISCELLANEOUS.

fkmthern N. England Telephone Co.
New York and New Jersey Tele. Co.
New Haven Water Co. 82
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

suaranteed by N. H. W. Co 115
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25). 38
Trade Dollars 80
Hexican and Spanish Dollars. 80
iMll uoilars 75
Canada Bills 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 95

Sovereigns 14 R2
N. Y. and Pa. FelepnoneChes. ani Potomac TelephoneErie and Southwestern Telephone. .
ow Haven Urilley Cj 17

""""J iDtiDToo fiivj uiue. vAujiJi, OUvJxzlntr Of He&juolds. clears in. as ny magic, sop. watery
ing Noises in the Head, cures Kervona SJdaihS"
and snbdiiM rV,ill an.) Fovftr t.V1"0110'
tarrh it cleat.sea the nasal passages jf foulv!MvtB
restores tbe senses of sine;l, taste and hearingwhen affected, frees the head, throat at) bronchial
tubes of offensive matter, sweetens snd innAMi..
breath, stops the Cooeb. and arrests the piicressofCatarrh towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal haiva
and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one package, forvig
for Saxfokd's Radical Cube.

POTTKR PBTJ ASP CHEMTCAI, CO., BOSTON.

..sal litln. Eor tbe relief and nrevention, the
Cv)L-l-io'init- t Is ppiirt. of rheu-- ,

VOLTAIC matism. Neuralgia. Sciatira.Coughs,
NVViiU Colds, Weak Back, Stomach andXVN'!. Bowels, Shooting Pains, Numbness,. i n i. Eeiuaie rami, raipibauon,. TVHI.I .1rt I.tVAl 1 V.TTl , , ( , . ril

VES'oious fever, Malaria, and Epidem- -

I c'cVE ectric Battery combined
V- - with a Porssi Plast-r- ) and

Pyjtt laugh at pain. 25c everywhere.
ml6mathaw

Crockery lo Loan

Picnics, Clam Hakes,
REUNIONS AND ENCAMPMENTS.

3;000 Plates,
1,500 Cups and Saucers,

l,50O Pair Knives & Forks,
2,00 Teaspoon",

700 Dishes,
1,200 Tumblers.

Also Carvers. Lemonade Tubs, Boilers, Stoves and
other conveniences, which I furnish in any quantityat low rates. Also to thoss who desire I will be hai- -
py to furnish information as to places, means of con
veyance, caterers, fitc

alfred w. rnmn,
Crockery, China & Glass. Deafer.

51 Church Street,
Jyldaw Opposite the Postofnco.

THE REASON WHY
The "SEAL. OP NORTH CAROLINA"

PLUG C UT T
Is the favorite saoktag Tofeseee of connois-
seurs, Beeatstse It is the Beat. It Is selected with
the greatest care from tbe best Tobacco srown in
Granville Coonty, North Carolina, and stobkb- awattwo vbabs before it is maBufactnred. For sale byall dealers. MARBilK buOS., Manufacturers.

A flT'rtripf3 TO SELL POSITIVELY the
JA.jrXUVi Obest selling book in the mar-l- f

A "NT' 1 ' U' TV- - GATELY'd UNlVKBo--A1N X AJ--l UaL EDUCATOR, 1,200 pages,
POO Illustrations. Has outsold everything else. 35,000
copies sold last year. Exclusive territory and the
most liberal terms ever offered. Apply at once,

K. GA'IELT & CO ,
35 Asylaam Stroet,

Hartford, Conn.

Sf3 Investments for Money.
T Per Cent. FIRST HIORTGAOK 1A)ANS
on improved farms In Ohio and Indiana, worth three
or more times the amount loaned; in a rich, agricul-
tural region; in tbe midst of railroads, school houses,
tarnptkes. permanent improvements all calculated
to make land good security. No losses in twelve
years' experience. No expense to the lender. Inter-
est y. Over forty years' residence. For
fuU Information write toes.

J. DICKINSON A CO.. Richmond. Int.
ADVERTISERS Lowest Bates for AdvertisingTO ia 970 good newspapers sent free. Address

Geo. P. Howell Co. 10 Spruce at, H. t.
, J19 aodawlsna -

Iaily Except Saturday.
..T?7 New Haven from Starin's JVv--

thmTviTAtimtZ: 1 ' rBe JOHN H. STARIN,

Monoay. VrtnM? B- -

night boat from KewVork." ouls f"l"i,lI
VM wrlrh kak

Bxearsloa Mekltw." ' "e":a- -

,;Vv:., ,. ' .T.:ne a' . "nvai of Ban.' mm ex uanreb ana Obanlstreets every half hour, commencing at S 3u t. n- -

Bvder'a. Ko. 276 Chapel street, a the Toi.Hb,
pownes News Co.. 861 Ohapel strew, snd atthoKatas national Exchange. Si Center street.

i l U prtuirri,, ,
m2U Sm Bitmi. (Vmi

mvi ummmum
DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK.

FARE tl. ITl,i ni(i iivw
Tickets for the Round Trip $1.50.

1 p te".ner v- - H. NORTHAM. CaptaiR P. I .

.v, imvuu ac I p. m.. Sun- -

days excepted. State rooms sold st office of P.t A
liisnop, ,02 Chapel street, and at Klock's Drue Storecorcrr of Chapel and Church streets.RtrlTilAr flflNTTVPllII'l T v - , .v. 5. captain ewens, leavesn 1015 m.. Randays excepted.From aw Yrtr-- n tt r . .

p- - tinental., jsroCrp's.' dy n,ght 14 'clcci
nudnight.

Sunday Night Boat for New York.Ths SUam.r NEW H WEN, Captain Wlter 0 Postleaves New Haven at 10:30 p. m. State room.

B"diD?' cbPel street, commencing at p mTicket! sold and baggag. checked through to Phila-delphia (both routes. Baltimore and Washington

To and From New York"
SUNDAY BOAT.

Commencing Sunday, July 13.
ELfc!Ct,Tlle Siesmer Elm City wiil leave New

jBTTiTYi Haven at o'clock a, m., returuiuif
SveTJw-R-

rk
from Peck Slip, E.R.. .t u p. ,

morning. Jy7tf

ANCHOR LINE.
U. S. MAIL 8TEAMSHTPS

Ball from New York every Saturday, for
Glasgow via Londonderry.Cabin Passage, 60 to S80. Second Clai S33

Steerage, Passage (to or from) $15.

LWerpocI and Queenstown Sarvice.
Frm Pier No. 41 W. B., New York.CITY OF ROME rails July 12, Aug. 6AUSTRAL ..II. July 26, Aug. 23, V!eptP20.

Superb accommodations for all classes of passen-gers.
Cabin passage $60 to $100, according to accommoda- -

tions. Second Class $40, Steere as above.For passage. Cabin Plans, Book of Rates, etc., applyHENDERSON BROTHERS, New Tori.
. .. ." w - 1 D.rj vnapei atreetBNSELL & SCRANTON. 216 Chapel Street.

"T,OV AL i.INFS OF-- ST K A MS II IPs.BETVVKKN HKW YORK. LIVKKPOoL.
AND LONDON DIRECT

SQUEEN8TOWN Pier 39. North River, New
the largnat steamships cross.

ng ths Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $100: Excursionat special rates ; outsard steerage $17, snd prepaidsteerage tlcseta, $19. "Being $2 lower than most
?tb.er ''nM-- ' Nw steamship America's lirst trlDto New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes.

F. W. J. Hurst, Manager.Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL SOKAVrON.
WHTZPATKICK, A. MCALLISTER, GEORGE MDOWNUS & SON. E. DOWSES. all 7atsnrr

Dr. Jolm L. Lyon's
Grand Medical and Sn.rlca.l OlMc.

old reliable, most celebrated, slsillful antTHE physician iu thie coun'ry, permanent,
iy located in New Haven since May, 1h54. takes pleas-
ure iu announcing to the citizens of tbe Uniies
States and elsewhere that be has removed his oliio
from Chapel streec to 4J Ctieirt li street,
Itoora 11, Iloadlfy BuilKit, oppualt. tb
FostofKre, up ou llltftil or stairs; on
(raacu eitber at 40 CuurcU Htret or OJ
Crtwn street, where tbe a:llicted c.u consult lilts
In private upon all diseases that fien is heir to froat
8a m.to9p. nu ' r. Lyon will oouUimoaBherotofoM
to treat all d'.seases of every namo auJ natuM wit)
that marvelous success wt.ii.-- lung ytars of ex peri-no- e

h-- s given htm. Thousands of tti&tiuioniais fron
grateful patients snatched from the brink of thi
grave now rejoicing in the of health attest
the unerring skill of Vr. J.yuu. lie tapeciaUy invitef
those whose diseases under other of treat-
ment hve remained lutractlve to ca.ll upon him.
Visit him and be will at once describe your
Perhaps you would have been cured if yourphysiaiajz
had understood your case.

If you hve tried for health and failed it is no rs
son why you should not try aimin. Health is jroious to all and if he oannot relieve your case he wit
tell you so. He can refer you to many, ierbttpd worst
than yea re, that were given up by tbeir physician
and friends, who now good btialth. He will de
sorlbs you case so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It is something ot
great Importance to you, although very easily acconv
pUshed by him. though no more wonderful than trua
It is only the starting point te hea'.th for the physi-
cian to understand your disease, and then adinlulstet
the simple remedy to remove that dlseaee. Oome, hi
will do you good. You may be faithless, lie wil!
give yon faith by bis perfect knowledge of your dis-
ease. Oome ; he will remove that cough, pain in ths
head, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking 04

burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism
gout, fwver, sores, cancers, salt ibenm, erysipelas
scald head and all bad humors, with hie vegetabU
mediolnea

Persona at a distance may coiasult Dr. I yon 07 zt
ter (post-paid- deactibiuK their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express eft

any part of the United Htateawith full and explicit
directions for a a Office arranged with separate
apartments no that paiients see none but the doctor.

The following arn some of the diseases which Ir,
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sjre throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas. Bait
rheum, cancer, lumors, rheumatia u obronio and ia
flammatory dropBy and viles bi nd and bleedings
and all humors and eruptions of tbe blood and skin.
He challengae th world to surpass Mia in clean!04
tbo blood and entire system of all impurities. A
olass of diseases from the effects of which thousand!
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, U
radically and permanently cur?d by Dr. Lyon. Hta
succecs in this class of ailments is not only gratify-
ing t siinp:y wonderful. TU patient after putting
himself or herself wuditr the doctor's treatment con

to Improve at once, and tbe sallow complex-to-
and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by

rosy cheeked hue of health, therefore if you suffa
fr ia any of ihe following complaints hstsUn at cnot
to ihe onlca of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or in voJua
ta'y semliiiJ eraifsiuns, sawin&i weakness, and ever J
species t f genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphtlU
gleet, prolapsus uteri or Jal ing of the womb, lexecr
rbea or whites, an 1 ot e? alarming and painful cm
i;Uiut i cidental to both sexes.

T- - Yr milks The diseases peculiar to female
caused by weakrens. deformity, disuse and froni
taking cold, ;ippresa'on, irre:v.larities, painful an

prolT'S'i ntrl or falling ol
tne womb speedny and effoctuaTTy oared. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases
for 1 or mere, according to the severity of tbe case..
If you xrieii to communicate by letter, state ful iy your
diHeaee, your age, symptoms, duration of iUnes, sup--,

posed cause and wb ether married or single, and in all
iwb the most Inviolable secresy may be relied upea.'

nclose a stamp for return poatage, and address all
oommnnications to or call upon Ir. J. L. Lyon, 4.9
Church stroet. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Wank of space
forbids the publishing of more. Thair names wili be
sheerully civen to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. CaS ane is that cf a lady wh
was pronounced by three of the moet prominent phy-
sicians pf her native city to be in the last stage ef
consumption, and told that her cage w&s helpless an4
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by,
Dr. Lyon she eent the following letter, earnestly re

thai U ehould be published i n the hope thW
Juesting reach others simllai ly aialetcd :

To all who may be amicted with that common die
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lunts, Z
would apiieal q theu to immediately consult Pr.
John L-- Lyon, Of Kew Haven, Conn., feeling sit
that by so doing they may be restored to health. K
everal years I was troubled with ft congh, hemo

rhage of the Tings and the usual symptoms of coa
sumption. X consulted and was treated by some ot
the most eminent physicians the count y afferdeo.
without deriving any permanent benelit whatever.
In the spring of 13C3 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friends
gave np all hopes of my recovery. On the ltith of
May, X consulted the abova named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of mf
former self, coughing Incessantly, and It won Id seem
Just oa the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-

amination he kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; tbat I
had but m few months io live. Having great oenlV
denc in his skill, I insisted upon bis treating my
case. Bs did so and with astonishing success, la
twenty dys from the time X oozmnenced the use mi
his medicines my cough vras ten frequent, I sufleree.
ao more from hemorrhage of tbe lungs, and iiay by
day found the terrifying symptoms of aoosamptioB
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. 1
waa treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can Vraly say I was restored te perfect health. It
Is now liarch, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt, X have reaeon to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return 1 1 tbe disease, snd tt Is not only a pleas-
ure to me, but duty X feel that I owe to handreds Bsf

sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
oonsumptloa, to rge upon them the aeoessity ut
ess king relief where It may bs found

Very respectfelly, D. M. S.
The lady wh wrote ths foregoing ooatinnes la per

feet health.
The following Is an extract from a letter reostre4

from patient treated snd oured of semlmal weak- -

Dv. LTQVItoer Sir It Is impossibly for rue to ful
ly express ajy gratitude to yon concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have Just finished the medicine you put up forme
and can truthfully ay that I feel ft different being.
My appetite is very resruiar and X am not troubled
wit that dull headache that I once bad, and eleew
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed wit
dreama Before X came to you it waa difficult for ma
to conane my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast Is quite noticeable. If X ever know on
troubled with that complaint I shall immediate! y di-
rect them to yon as an effectual means of suaa cumI,fir it seems to me that I almost owe my life to yoa,
for if It had been allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant whaa that incurable
disease (consumption) woul nave been deeply eeated
in my system. Pleet ooept my sincere thanks lot
your treatment tfara X remain yours truly,

Special Notice.
JAMES G, McALPIJSE

RESPECTFULLY Informs his friends snd the pubassociation of eighteen yearawith the Arm of J. B. Kirby Son, he has opened thestore
QOS CHAPEL STREET,

next to the Boston Grocery Store, and feels conlident
from thirty yeara experience in London, England,and this city, in the actual making and repairing atfloe watches that he is qualified to give satisfaction
and he hopes by strict attention to business anil
ZBOderate charges to merit a share of their uh.ml7tf

UBS. M. E. COWLES, M. r.
CILHOniC DMKASES A SPEClALTl,

3 Olive- Street,
Offlosimura-I- Q toiaanaato. mug

BT CaBBTZBS IH THX ClTT, 12

cents a wxek, 42 cehta a month, $5.00 a
Tzab. Thx Sams Teems Bi Matx- -

Thursday. July lO. 1884.

Connecttcnt Postoffices.
The Adlaitm.at Under n Hew Uw.
The regular adjustment of salaries of all

postoffioes of tbe presidential grade has been

completed by the department at 'Washington
and the new allowance for postmasters went

into effect July 1. This adjustment is the
first made under the new law, with the ex-

ception of that specially authorized last Oc-

tober, and is particularly satisfactory to tbe
postal men. The reduction in the rates of
letter postage has prevented any large in
crease of salary and at the same time the
growth of the postal business has prevented
many very serious reductions. In a word
the offices have held their own pretty well
notwithstanding the two cent letter postage.
The new law provides that the salaries of
postmasters Bhall be adjusted annually, to
take effect at the beginning of eaoh fisoal

sear. Formerly the adiastment was made

every two years.
The adjustment of salaries only affects

such offices as are of the presidential olass,
or such postmasters as receive a salary of at
least one thousand dollars a year. These,
again, are divided into three classes. The
first class comprises those offices where the
salary is three thousand dollars or more
the second ranges from two thousand to three
thousand dollars; and the third from one
thousand to two thousand dollars. There is
still another class, the fourth, but in these
offices the postmaster is commissioned by the
postmaster general. The following statement
relative to the postoffioes in Connecticut has
been prepared by the Hartford Couraot.
Since the last adjustment two offices have
been raised to the presidential rank.
Bethel, only recently promoted, began
with twelve hundred a year, Due tne
new adiustment reduces this one hun
dred dollars. Suffiel J started with an even
thousand, but is now relegated to the fourth
olass. There are only t hree offices m the
State that have secured an increased allow

:e. They are Hartford, five hundred uol
lars. Greenwich, one hundred dollars, and
Stafford Sprinrs. one hundred dollars. But
there are a number of offices where the an
nual pay has been cut down one hundred
dollars. The following is the list: Ansonia,
Birmineham, Bridgewater, Collinsville, Der
by, Essex, Guilford, Meriden, Milford, Nau- -

gatuck. New Britain, New Canaan, Norwalk,
1'lamville, itockville, Seymour, bouthington.
Stamford, Thompsonville, Umonville, Water
bury, Willimantio, and Windsor Locks.

The following shows the presidential offi
ces in the State and the salaries as adjusted
for the fiscal year beginning July 1, le4.:
Offices. Salari s. Offices. Salaries
Ansonia.. . . $2,100 North ord $1,500
Bethel 1,100 Norwalk 2,000
Birmingham 2,200 Norwich 2.700
ttranlord . 1,400 Plalnvllle 1,200
Bridgeport 3,100 Plantsville 1.200
ttrlitol 1,900 Portland 1,000
CoiliisTille l,20"Putnam 1,700
Dan bury 2,4 JOj Book vilie 1,8(0
Dauleleonvllle 1,600 Seymour . 1.200
Deep River.... . 1,200 9outhiDgton 1.500
Derby . 1,100 South Manchester.. 1,500
Ksex . 1.300 South Norwalk 2,000
Greeuvllle . 1,1(0 Stafford Springs... 1,50
Orcenwich .. j,mJU!stamiora 2,400
Guilford 1,1001 Stonington 1,400
Hartford 3.40U Thomaston 1,500
LitcbSild 1,503! Thompsonville.. 1,400
Meriden 2.70(1' Torrineton 1,81,0
Mlddletowo 2,600; Unlonville 1,400
Milfird 1,300 Wallingford .. . . 1,800
Mystic Bridge 1,300! Waterbury 2,700

aogatuck . 1.6UO! Weat port 1,000
New Britain . 2,500 West vine 1,100
Kev Canaan . 1,100 West Winsted , l,7t0

ew Hartford . 1,100 Willimantio . 2,100
New Haven . 3,400 Windsor Locks . 1,400
New L ndon Winsted 1,700
New Milford 1 1,600

The Peqaott. Tks Tomb of sasaacus.
Mr. Kichard A. Whe6ler of Stonington

writes to the Hartford Courant as follows:
I have roid an article in your paper of this

week, headed "Plundering the Tomb of Sas- -

saens," adding that 'the remnant of tbe Pe- -

quot tribe of Indians occupies a reservation
of about 1,000 acres at Indiantown, between
Led card and S onington. On this land are
the sepulchres of this tribe." There are two
reservations occupied by remnants of the
Pequots; not between Ledyard and Stoning-
ton, bat one in North Stonington and tbe
others in Ledyard. The Ledyard Pequots
are the descendants of the warriors
assigned to Uncas in the Hartford
treaty of 1637. The North Stonintton
Indians descend from the warriors assigned
by said treaty to Miantonomoh and Ningiret.
This remnant located themselves after the
Pequot war on both sides of Massatuxet
creek in Westerly, 11. I., where ttey remained
until 1661, when they were driven over Paw-
catuok river into the town of Stonington by
the first planters of Misquatnicut. When in
Stonington they were located in several
plaoes, part at Canset Neck (now known as
Palmer's Neck), another portion on Coeatuc
Hill and the rest of them under Catapeset at
Taugwonk. Ins inghati did not per
mit them to hold and occupy thes9
places undisturbed. Finally in 1683 a
committee were appointed by the general
court to provide for them a permanent place
of abode. In pursuance of this authority
the committee purchased of Mr. I Wheeler
North Ktonwgton reservation. The deed
bears date May 24, 1683. The remnant as
signed to Uncas would not submit to bis au
thority, and after a few years most of them
congregated at Noank in the town of Groton.
Cassasinamon, their nominal chief, petitioned
the general oourt for more land, which was
granted them in 1665 at Mashantuxet,
which is now the Ledyard reser
vation. Doubtless these reservations
are in some shape their sepulcbers,
but that Sassaous was ever buried there has
no foundation in fact. When Captain Mason
stormed and took the Pequot fort in 1637,
Sassacus was not there. He was at Wein-shaDk-

another fortress some two miles
away. He made his escape, and fled to the
Mohawks for protection. Having been pre
viously at variance with them they took ad
vantag eof his situation and beheaded him.
and sent his scalp as a trophy to Connecti-
cut Whether he was buried nr cremated is
not known, probably the latter.

State Correspondence.
Guilford.

Sailed, July 4th, schooner Wave, for New
XorK.

Tbe Methodist society have removed the
caiieries trom tneir ctmrca edihee and are
painting and otherwise improving the struct
ure ana noia tbeir meetings in Music hall un
til tbe repairs are made.

The presiding elder visits th Methodist
church and preaches next Sabbath memioe

Mr. George E Beardslee, agent of the New
England bteam Felting company, was home
the past week taking needed rest from his
labors and returned to New York Stats on
Monday, where ,he har several jobs under
contraot.

The last was the most quiet Fourth of Julyknown in Guilford for many years. A laree
proportion of our citizens visited New Haven
or with their friends and visitors repaired to
the seaside for a quiet oelebration of the na
tional holiday.

Mr. Ralph Parker has opened a livery sta--
Die in the hotel barn.

A goodly number.of former Guilford people
returned to their native place to quietly cel-
ebrate the Fourth and visit old friends, very
many or tnem remaining over tbe Sabbath

Mr. William D. Pratt, of New London
passed the Sabbath with his Guilford friends,
ut. x isk ana family.

several tjuurora families are occupyingtheir cottages at Sachem's Head, and those
owned by people out of town are ocoupied by
the owners or others.

The strawberry season just closed has been
about as profitable as those of preceding
years, notwithstanding the frost and cry of
toss. Jnly 9.

Madison,
Those who attend the young people's meet

ing were muon aisappointed In not bearingthe address on "Temperance" which was ex
pected from Judge Darning, of New Haven,
last Monday evening, bat the address will
probably be given next Tuesday evening.Mr. Walter H. Buell, the superintendent of
the Sunday school, left last Monday for
Scranton, Pa., where he is to spend the sum-
mer. An election for assistant superintend-ent will be held next Sunday.

The Madison base ball nine seems to be
blessed with luck, at least they seem to gainviotoriaa enough to satisfy the heart of any
86t of young base ballists. The way the
drums beat these pleasant evenings reminds
one of Decoration day that being the only
day of the year on which such things were
allowed heretofore in the staid old town of
Madison.

A missionary concert was held in the Con-
gregational ohurch last Sunday evening. The
subject waa China" and very interesting
original readings were given by Miss Gertrude
Buell, Lizzie Scranton and others. The sub-
ject of the next meeting is "Greenland."

Tbe lawn party given by the "JollyGirls' " society under the auspices of Mrs.
Washburn at "Wild wood" was a decided suc-
cess. The object of the party was to pur-
chase a musical instrument for the new
chapel. The proceeds, we are glad to hear,
were greater than many dared to
hope for. People were there' from
neighboring

'

towns, as well as from
Madison, and all pronounced it a rare treat.
Conspicuous among the teams that wended
their way thither was the omnibus full of
Sunday school children and tbeir friends
with the jolly face of the pastor at the end.
Everyone was satisfied and went home feel-

ing that his money had been wall spent ia

ll.su 2 S3

Wliliamstown, ll. 2.59

goratoga S'aop.m. 4.55

Troy, 2.15 6.45

Leave
Troy,
Saratoga,
ftllUamstown,
No. Adams,
Shel. Falls, . 6.35

"
"

Turner's F'ls, 8.55
"6o. Deerflelil. 9.U)

Willlamsb'rif, 6.15 a.m 8.80 "
North smpt'n, 6 34 9.20 "

"Holyoke, J 8.56
" 9.55 "Westfleld, 7.09

V UaHford. 7.80 ' 9.15 "
Plalnvllle, 8.15 10.59
New HaveD, 9.17 11.52

New York, H.45 2.20 p.m.
S. B. OPDYRE, Jr., Snpt.

IP lOU ARE GOING

WEST OR SOUTH
TRAVEL BY THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
The Best Railroad in the World.

4 Onily r.xprMTraisB to in-- wsv.
a v for tickets and frill information to T. N.

Pf ates. ticket agent, N. Y., U. H. &1H. R. R-- , New Ha- -

Ss3w rfe New Siven & Hartford
R- - XC. June 15, 1S84.

1 .a l.M&v. Ke-- Siareli dLS PoliHWI I
FOB RSVf TORK S 88, 4 18. 4 38, 16, 6 30, 7 SO

S it). B 711. "y su. l'l 4U, l.i noon., f l ou p. re.
way train to Stamford), 1 SO. 0.S 60 (4 07 way

i Stamford, thence Ex. to N. York), '5 0T, 6 42.
7.10 7 15 milk train with pass, accommodations
ctma at all stations execut Olenbrook. BOTind

Beach, Coa Cob, Harrison, Lsrobmont and
(8.00 way to BrldKeport), 8 88.

p. m. 9 20 p. m. way train for Stamford stops at
. all stations except West Haven. Bnndays, S KB,

4 is aoc . ra., 6 oo, 7 is,
--s ss p. m.

Washington Kisiit Kipmi vim Harlem
RtTrer Leavts at 11 50 p.m. dally.atops at Mil-for-

Bridceport, Sonth Norwalk and Stamford.
FRB BOSTON via SPRINGPIELD 1 02 night. 6 52.
8 0C,

-- 11 05 a. m., 1 In, S 12, 28 p. m. Bandays,l 02
nisht, QC o-- m

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 10 06 a m. through
cars for White Mountains on tliis train.

FOB MONTBEAL tu Conn. Klver and O. V. R. E.
11 05 a. m.. 6 16 n. m. daily excent Snndav.

ITOE BOSTON vlaNEW TjONDON AND PBOVIDENOF
12 45, night, 10 25 a. m. fast express ( 16

Newnort Exoreis. noes no farther than Provi
dence), 4 10 p. m. l ast Express Bandays 12 46
night.For Boetott vlH. Hnrtforol aind !f . V. Bi

K. RR,-- -! 30 a. m. dailv.
Vor Hartford. SDrinanel-- t ssd Meriden,

Sic. '12 16 night, "1 01 night,(2 SO a. m. to Hart- -

fora.) 6 62- - uo, -- io V6, "il 06, a. m.. 12 iu noon.
1 10, 3 12. 4 50 5 55 to Efartford), 6 28, 8 12 p,

m. Snndays, "1 02 sight, 6 26 p. m.
ffOK NEW LONDON. c "12 45 nieht. 8 08, 10 26,

10 36 a. m., 3 15. '4 10, 6 00. 18 n. m. (9 00 p--

train to Guilford goes no farth er.) Sundays
12 45 night

VIA B. N.X. AIR LINE BIVISIOI! for Middletown,
WUiirsantlc, &c Leave New Haven for all ate.
tlors at 8 15 a. m., 1 85. 6 20 p. m. Connect at
MiJcUctown with Conn. Valley BR., and at Wllli-raai:t-

wltb N.Y. St N. E. and N. L. & N.BR., a
Tnrnerville with Coiuohzstkb Ebanoh. Trains
arrive In Ke-- Haven ai 8 ilO a. m., 1 22, 8 29 p.m.a. M. REED, Vies President.
Express trains.

iLocal Express.

Philadelphia and Heading it. it.
BOUND BROOK SOUTE.

lUH XKKS rO.V A!VO PIII1.AD1CI.FHIA.

station in Ssw Yors, foot T.iherty St.. North Elve
UOMMXNOINO JUNE 22, 1884.

Leave N, Vc-r- for Trenton and Philadel'a 4.00, 7.43

.). 11.16 . ki.; .sa, , 4.j, 5.80, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m
Bnndays, fi.'.S a. ra.: C.sn. 12 p.m.

For Snnbnry, Lewlsbnrg and WlUlamsport, 7.45 a
m. and 4 n. m. Drawing Room Cars on all day train
and Sleeping Cars on nltibt trains.

Leave Philadelphia, oorntr 9tfi snd Greene streets
7.80, 8.S0, 9.90, 11 a. Q.; LIS, S.46, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m

Sundays, 8.S-- a. m.; S.S0, 12 p. m.
Leave 3d and Bfirks ets., 6.10, 8.20, 9.00, 10:30 a. m.;

1, S.S-- ' , 0.20, 6. So; Ssndaya, 8.16 a. ci.; 4.30 p. m.
Leave Trentor. Warren and Tucker ets., 1.26, 6.S0

B.03, 9.(10, IH.ns. 11.S5 a. ro.; 1.54, 4.23. 6.24, 7.2B p. Bi.
Sundays, I 9.18 a. ra.; 6.15 p. ra.
O. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. & T. A.,Philadeiphia, Oen. East. Pase. Agt.,

New York.
J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

A18 tf
HOUSATONIO KAIIiKOAD.

Commencing Juno 16, 1884.
leave New Haven via K. Y., N. H.iE.S.TRAINS9.30 a. ro. and 4.07 p. m., connecting at

Bridgeport for Plttsfleld and intermediate stations.
Albany via State Line and Saratoga. ;New York Lim-
ited Express leaves Bridgeport at 5 25 p. m., arrives
at PlttsUeld at 8 30 p. in., oonnecting for North
Adams, arriving at 9 20 p. in.

H. V. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent,
W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.

General Offices, Bridgeport. Conn. J25

JNanvatack Kailroaa.
November 19th, 1883, trains leave

(vCMMRNCINil 8. E. D. R- , oonn"Hnp
xith this read, st
7:00 s, ra. Ocnoeotlns a Ansi7- th pr.faslWain for Waterbury. .. .. uaoldar..: .la-

sted.
9:50 a. m. Tiirough ear for Waterbury, Wstsriown,

LitcbBcld, Wlnstsd.
1:00 p. m. Oonnseting st Ansonia with passsngst

trln for Waterbury.
:40 p. m. Through ci for Waterbury Vitertown,

LitcUael-1- , Winsted.
6:20 p. m. Oonnectlng at Ansonia for Waierbory.

FOE NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnetsd : 7:10 a
m., . p. ra., with through car snd at 6:20 p. m.

23AIN8 LEAV WATERBUBY-- At 6:38 a. m.. 8:2
a. ra., through car, 10:?0 a, m.. p. in., through
oar, 6:46 p. si. GEOBOE W. BEACH,

tinperlBtendent.. Br! Jgaport, Nov. 17. 1S83.

New Havsis ani Derby Kailroad.
Tralu Arrangaraeat ooinmenoing Nov. 19, '83.

Ltsve Mew Haven
At 7:00 and 9:50 A. H. ; 2:00, 5:40, 8:20 P. M. ; Satur-

days at 11:00 P. 7.
Ansonia,

At r,:.s, S:()6 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:26 and 7:31 P. M.
Connections are made at Ansonia wit passsnget

trains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. E. S. QDINTARD, Sup't,

New Haven. Nov. mh. lHf.H

""The Eddy itefrigerator""
For Family Use.

place to find the best Refrigera'or is to knowTiH8 the Eddy is sold. That Is juBt perfect In
every respect. Sold by

a! LAW .I.PI3
m6 HBO KT1TR OTKKBT,

HOUSE AHO S!.N PAINTIKS,

(JllAIKlSti and PAPERING.
ILiNSOSI HILLS,

482 STATE STREET,
TODD'8 BLOCK.

;Clioice selections ofJ
WALL PAPERS, Elegant and Attractive Gilt PapcrsJ

Borders to match. Contracts for Decorating.
PAINTS, OiL3, VASKiaU, WINDOW OLASS

EUU6flE3 and all materials pertaining to
the business.

a26 3m

Rockaway Oysters, Scoilops,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sos Bass, Salmon, Blue-ash- ,

Lake Vihlte, Halibut, SwordfiBh, Perch, Mack-

erel, le, Lobsters. &.C, izo.. at

48 Church Street, cor. of Crown.
se2

-- ra
344 State Street,

Ton can always flnd ctjoioo

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees lloasted Daily.

YALS ISA EC fSUILOIRG.
1F7

Cautioa to Farmers and
Dealers.

For safety in nroenring your HAR
POON HORSE HAY FORK 4, select on- -

, , ...... .J ... -- n ImTi.int. tt
CjjS-- onp tre mark, and thereby save in

infringement fees. Catalogues giving reliable in
formation furnished free by manufacturers and Prop--

j. ftfCL.L.IS ;tl!IPAK Y, PittsbnrK, F,Also. Mf rs Nellis' Mounted Fioatli g Harrows,
Agt. Steel, O'm't'l Fencing, Road Graders, o.

jev dawim

CLALBV0VANT.
rT HE celebrated Business, Test and Healing Medi--

nra, MRS. J. J. OLAKK, 228 Cro-vv- stM old No.
135, is winning golden opinions daily by her marvel-
ous powers. Mrs. Clark may be consulted on all mat-
ters pertaining to business, social life, marriage, dis-
ease, etc., etc. Under har treatment many invalids
In this city have been restored to health. She

vegetable remedies from roots, herbs and
barbs, which have a surprising effect on acute and
chronic complaints. Hoars, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4 p. m. and avenlngs. a!8

Another Reduction.
New Haven Butter Store has sgain reducedTHE a great extent the Butter to such a prioe that

everybody muit he Battened with the price and quali-
ty. Our trade has increased largely. We can save
everyone 5 cents on the pound. Stores, hotels and
restaurants can be supplied by tbe tub or grea'er
quantity. Fresh Eggs as low as the lowest in m arke
at wholesale and retaii.
HO Congress Avenue.

A. 1'KHLBEKU
CARRIAGES FOR SALE

CHEAP.
1 light Kockaway, platform

spring;; 1 Beach wagon ; 1 top
buggy, nearly new. Call on or ad-

dress 736 CHAPEL ST., Boom 7.
m7tf

L S.MIJLL.EII,M. D.
818 Chapel Streeet, between

Orange and Church Streets,
Itefeidence, - Tontine Hotel,

NEW HAVEU, C03TN.
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 am.. 2 to e p. m., 7 to 8p m
SOS DAY 9 to 10 a. m., 6 to 6 p. m. ml 3m
If a n Fir Uati. Qnlefc. nre. safe." Book fre.
V I VT S- - Civile Ageiicr, St., N.w Yoi-k-

Is the most perfect fllting, the finest quality, the
best made, and cheapest shirt in th world.

Only to be nad in this city oft. p. tji:uvix,Sole Ageut for New Haven.
UOle. (at Residence). No. AH College Street.

Postal orders receive prompt attention. J2l

E. P. ARYINE,
ATTAHNnRV AT Mr?.Room 0 and 1.1, 69 Ohnrob St.

O.K. Girtnoy
Dentist,

78? Chape St

bet. State nnil

Orange Bis.

DENTISTRY IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.
PBIOKd AS BE80S4BLE AS FIRST-CLAS- VfOBK

Wlt-- L PKKMIT.
Teeth Eitri cted, 2 Cents.

without Pain by theuse of Either or Ga.8 50 (:estn.JSJ CHlPBLSf,, NSW HAVEN, CONN.
jeA

I am isesUiig; iluagarian
Frt aela sssztl Caliioruia in
iter Iarrtis and White
Wia- - tit cost, preparatory
to vacating my present
premises.

I am selling: line quality
clear Oaveua Cigars at the
price of Domestic G&otis.

H, 1. REYNOLDS,
S. 1T CHOW.H ST11KKT

Mew Hayes, Conn.
jell

1 i
11 4 il ill til I IIP
ita'ifs Mil
e??9&6l0ranre Si

FURNITURE DEALERS

tbe finest Painted Bsdrosm Suites Is tbaHAV3 New Parlor Suites, Walnut Sedrscm
Baltea.

Th iiest RnrlnffSed forthe money.
riSpllnt, Battan, Osse and Btlab Beat Cbairs,;iB'jtretl.saris... iow wuku.

UNDERTAKING- -

promptly attended to, night or day, with care,
linrltoa nreserved without ice in the beat manner,
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rnt fox

parties or fanaraia.

ANDREW GOODASN,

NEW TfiS. 169 &162 CROWN.

21c per do., 5 doss. $1.
8 ib cans Tomatoes 7c, 4 for 25o.
WiiiBlow Jones' Succotash 13c can, 2 for 25e.
Columbia River Salmon 15c per can.
Quart bottles new Mapie Byrup, pure. 35o.
13 lbs Granulated Sugar, standard, $1.
IS lbs X C Hugar, etandsrd, ?1.
Fine Old Government Java Cotfee, per Ib, 25o.
Fine Oolong and Japan Tea. per lb, 4o.
Extra large Queen Olives, 45c per bottle.
1 bag best Flour $1.
1 bag nice family Flour 85c.
Early Rose Potatoes, per bushel, 45o.
New Bermuda Onions 8c per quart.
Sweet Oranges 25c per doz.
Fine Butter 25c per lb.. 1 lbs. .
New Orleans Molasses 60c per gallon.

can Cherries 10c., 3 Jor 25c.
Good many more bargains. Call and tee Tie.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.
FINE WINES, SHERRIES AND BRANDIES,

Andrew Goodman,
New Numbers 160 & 162 Crown St.
Goodmaa's Huildins;, Four Doom From

Chare h Street
TTnlon copy. all

SGLAR HQ IP:
1 SHOES
BE" Are the CHEAPEST

and BEST for CHIIj- -
nftR. None tremtine withcut
t rade-niar- an d 'JohsMc iii.l.t
Jt Co." on sole of each pair. FIT
PERFECTLY, Look Nice,
GivetJoinlbrt.Out wear others
TiA 1 5k KiivM in

Colleye, Philadelphia, all VEAIt THJEjJI, and
their: Guardians will have NO OTHER
trtilVK SOLAR TIP SHOES A TRIAL.

Jt& Sold by ail reitutable dealers.

Catarh Hay Fever
Tg a type of catarrh hav
ing peculiar symptoms.It is attended by an InDritoTvllJf flamed condition of the

Crl97l L" n -.-1 TV lining membrane of the
nostrils, tear ducts andMS throat, aifectii g thei lungs. An acrid mucus
is secreted, tbe dischargeHayfever ?M is accompanied with
painful burning sent
tion. There are severe
spasms of sneezing, fre
quent attacks ofblinding
heaaacne. a watery ana
inflamed state f the
eyes, Ely's Cream
Hal m is. a remedy
founded on a coriect
disenosls of this disease
and can be depended

upon. 60 cents at druggists', 60 cents by maiL Sam-
ple bottle by mail lOo. KLX BROTHERS, Druggists,
Qwego, new York. Baaeoaaiwiy

TRADE MARK Tmt Gbj-a- t EkgltsuTRADE MARK
K.KMKrr. An uniumrtg
c.irw for Seminnl Weak-nte-

Spermatorrhtpa,
aod all Disease

th.it folloW as a fJKjuence
us of

Msnitry, UnSveraal
situde,Fai:iinthe Back.
Dimness of Vision ,rrema-ti-t-

Old Ace. a: id ninnv
oti, ar d ietmtes t b n eml to

JEfORETARll!S.""lairem!"" TAKW3.
fcswAHS of ailvertiwrtierts to refund monny, when drufriit"lrol

whom thj Dedicineis bought o si.r bhfuxd, hat re er to tb.

manufacturers, s.d ihe retjulrenient re uch that thev are rei I'CM, T

tvia, complied with. See theit wriTten naranLee. A trial of one tin
rl pri;e ol Gray's Speviic will convince the ntOit sitptical of it

faaot!.jtofcoucicrft:, wb have adopteJ th Ytllow M' rapper jihi

fTFul! pnrticalar in orirpfinipfclet, wnicj. we fJts're Io fend free fc

mail to ertrv otis. 3 The Sptitio Meoitii ii tiy atj dmiri-ii- !

at per pnkai( or 3ixf"t:i:4refor45, or will besentfrte lj latail li
ihe rrcjjpt of themorf, bv udilttf ;::tr

The Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Ya

SOL, I) Bl KlCHAKSi. ; C.
UEW EAV21T. CCVy.

DR.

!SYE
I7I.ECTRO-VOI-TAI- C BKLT and other Fxectrio
Ej Appliances are sent on SO Tays Trial TO
$LES ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer-
ing from NEvons Debility. Lost Vitality,
Wasting Wkaknksies, and all those diseases pf a
Personal Nature, resulting from abuses and
Other Ciosas. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Health, Viook and Makhood
Gparakteed. trend at once for Illustrated
PamphU--t free. Address
VOLTAIC HELT CO.. MainhRlla Mien.

A Friend in Need !

de: SWEET'S
liifailibic Liniment
PBEFABED from the recipe of Dr. 8tepbenSea

the great natural Bone-Sette- f

Has bees net-- for more then 60 yesrs and ia tue best
known rendy (or Rheumatism, Kenrslgla, Sprains,
8rnlses,Barn.0ntt,WonBds,andali external lnjn-sia-

Dotld'e Nervine ssd
Standard and reliable, and kkvkb rarui to com.

tort tbe agad and nalp tvsuraoDT wna uses It.
Sold by all Drngglsta Try It.

alSeoakvtf

Big Reduction in frices ot Meat,
Vegetables and Fruit.

Pets at 40c a peck. 900 quirt, of Berries at 12c Let-

tuce lo. liidi.he. lo. Corned Beef at 6o per
ponnd. Very large Bananas ?o each.

Everything else very cheap.

L. SCHONBERCER'S.
Nos. 1, 3 and 3 Central Market.

121

WM. D. BRYAN,
GUSTOS TAILOB,

So. X91 ClinrcU Street,
iaielSing

DSEISS ANI BUSINESS SUITS
U. atiaMtnU ttl Cafoia,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvf of purity, strength

mil wEileeomenras. Morn ceonouilcal than tup ordi-
nary kinda, ami cannot lie sold In competition tlie
multitude of Ion-- . abort weight, alum or phosphate
powder. on II in ''Royal Eaki.nu Powder Co., 106 Wall St.. If. Y.

tS

the BEST THING KNOWN

WASHMGBLEACHMG
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BATES LABOR. TIM K and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
Ko family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BKWARE of imitations
well designed to mislead. PEABUNB is the
ONtY SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and
tlwnys bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMKS PVLE. NEW TORS.

cwrs
UJ - s

lftedU3aehlb
f3tf&rJ

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Subs ian-o- es

and is a purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Sovereign Remedy for Liver and KidneyTroubles. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Sick Headache, Costiveness,Rheumatism, and NerrouKiicM in eithersex invariably yield to tbo vegetable rem-
edies in these bitters.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
ID Young or Old. Married nr Stnsle yield readily to this

Invaluable "Family Medli-lna.- Ask for
Lewis Eed Jacket Bitters

IH. TAKS HO OTHKIU

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS 4 CO., Proprietors, New Hayen, Conn., ff. S. A,

MARK WRAPPERJ
Is a pearly white, fluid, having
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin

WITHOUT IJLR.V.
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,

Eradicates alt Spots, Freckles, Tan,
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities
and Discoloratlons of every kind, either
Within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure,
eleor, healthful and brilliant, creating a com-

plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but
atones beautiful and permaneut In its beauty.
TT rTTPPQ (almost instant!)- Knoborn,11 VUisIiO, prickly Heat, Chapped,
SUrag-n-. or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results
upon all dlseasesof the Bkln are won.ierrul. It nevei
falls. Use also PKAKL'3 WHITE GLYCERINS
SOAP. It makeB the skin so soft and white.

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

ESTABLISHED 18G0.

DR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED

QUAKER
BITTERS.

"What are Quaker Bitters?"
266th EDTION. PRICE ONLY $1.

BY MAIL, POST-PAI-

An old Quaker remedy that lias done
more to relieve aufleriiitr humanity than
all tner medicines combined.

These celebrated Hitters are composedor choice Roots, Herbs and Barks,among which are Gentian, Sarsaparllla,Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and
other berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all their medicinal qualities, and
will cure the lollowing complaints :

Dyspepsia, jaundice, Liver t om-
Lonh ot Appetite, ftieaaacnes.Elalnts, Attacks, Summer Complaints,

Plies, Kidney Diseaseis, Kemale Dlfllcul-tle- s,

Lamltude, Low Spirits, General
Debility, and, in tint, everything: caused
py an Impure state of the blood or de-ran-

condition of the Stomach, I.lver
or Kidneys. The ased rind in (QuakerBitters a gentle, sootliins stimulant, so
desirable lu their declining: years.

They are recommended and used byeminent physicians and elericymen.
No one need sutler Ions; from any dis-

ease If they will use Quaker Hitter, as
they efl'ert a cure where other remedies
fall. Sufferer, try them; they will cure
you; they have cured thousands.

For sale by all druggists and dealers
In medicines every where. Price $i per
bottle; six for 5. ap21 tnthawMm

! TRUNKS !

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. Tbe only exclusive trunk
store In tbe city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. .Re-

pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BRIyOW THTf BBXDOK.

ENDORSED BY EMIKEKT PHYSICIASS

FOR

INFANTS, INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

Royal Dietamia
on

MEDICINAL NUTRITIVE FOOD

It has been received with decided favor by prominent
members of the medical profession of the United states.
It contains all the elements necessary to supply the waste

and sustain the strength of the human body. It Is

notonly strengthening and nutritious but also perfectly
jalatable.

THE BABIES ALL LIKE IT.
Boyal Oletamla Is pure in its Ingredients, nourishing

In fevers, promotes Bleep and sustains the strength of
the patient. It Is wonderful for children asa aubstitute
for mothers' milk.

FOB. DYSPBrSIA
It may be use as a grnel and It would be difficult to

; j tumm ot anything more delicious sj a Perfect Core
Wc'tVortb's distressing malady. Ask for Boyal Dietamia

and take no other. Consult your physician regarding
Its merits.

POa 8AX.B BY AIX DRrKKJISTS.
3B. A 'Wm'X"flliEBT,Whctttale Anna. HEW HATED. COItIT--

Closed onthe 4th.
Customers will eonfar a favor by sending in belr

orders on WEDNESDAY and THUUUDAY, ai we
hall not opsn at all on Friday, the fourth.

D. S.COOPER,
P 78Btatt Itlvat,

July 7. July & July 9.
.. 8'J 80tf 78
.. 84 82X
... 85 81 82.
.. 51 49? 48 V.. 62. 61 49)tf
.. 62 0i 49V
... 29 28?4 28V... 26 26.. S5X 25V 25V
.. 19.50 22 00 22 00
..19.00 21.0J 22.00
..17 60 19.75 20 50
.. 7.45 7.10 700
.. 7.55 7.20 7.05
.. 7.70 7.37.V 7.20

dtkeafrott.

CARGILL'S

Business College,
817 Chapel Street

Entries may be made for tbe Summer months at
reduced rates. Special facilities for ladies.

Apply for circular.

CULTIVATION of the VOIOE;;(Italian method) an
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

C1IAS. T. IIOVVK,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

10! Crown Street, near Temple Street.
sel8tf

F. A. FOWLER.
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Unlldine, 33? Chavpel St., Rooms 8 t

A correct tonch aspeolalty. anSO tf

HEW HAVES W1N00W SHAUE CO,

Mann f&ctnrer of

WmDOWSHASES
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Turcoman Curtains,
Ufadrag Curtains,

Lace Curtains,
CORNIGES, CORNICE POLES, ETC

By making a specialty of these goods we an able
to show the largest assortment and offer all goods in
ouo line at VERY LOW PRI3E3.

In order t tnake way for our new Fall Patterns we
have laid out 500 pairs DADO SHADES, in odd lots
of one to five pairs, which wo will el se oat without
regard to cost of manufacture.

MR. L. B, JUDD will have chargs of our Drapery
and Shade work, av d orders by postal or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co..

Gr Chapel Street.
BELOW THE BRIDGE

N. B. Store closed evenings, except Monday and
Saturday.

i. a nm & son,
Pris MsjBietaMss. Etc,

7 and 9 Church Street.
IV. H.egi:3Hing June

1st, we shall make daily
trips to the West Haven
Shore for the accommoda-
tion of families residing
there.

Flowe from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of Sara-
toga CrptitiRB, and is in tiie opinion of the moat emi-
nent medical men Nature's Sovereign ju.rt lor
ConNt.pftvtion, Dyspepsia. XorpItInactive Conditions ot the Kidi-cy- a, and
a most salutary alterative in scrofulous affeonoca.
With ladies, gentlemen and bon vtvants everywhereit haa become the atandard of dietary exnediAnts, for-
tifying the dige-tlv- e lunctioos and enabling free liv-
er to indulge with impunity at table. The world of
wealth, intelligence and lefts ement teetiUsa to Its
sparkling, naturally pure and delightful qualities as
Jie beverage incomparable, and accredit it with being

surest and speediest source of tbeir clear s,

high health and exuberant spirits. Halll-or-"
riiig Water is snld only in glsss bottles;

J l?1"1ninU are packed in a case. It may be ob-
tained at and of druggists, wine merchants

p- - mya

SMALLPOX
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

LKOIV & CO.,
London, Perfumers to Her Malesvy the Queen, have

Invented and patented the

OBL1TERAT6R,
Which Removes Smallpox Marks of hovever long
standing. The application is simple and harmless,eauaea no inconvenience and contains nothing inju-rious. Send for particnlars.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON & CO.'S "Depilatory"

Removes Superfluous Hair in a few minutes without
pain or unpleasant sensation never to grow again.
Simple and harmless, full direction sent by mail.
Price $1. .
GEORGE W. SHAW, General Agent..
219 A Treinout ptreet,TlBoton, JHaaw.

mSSeod&w

BOUND TO BLOW,
IP I DON'T SELL A FISH.

E. S. STEVENS
Will sell Groceries as Cheap as the Cheapest.

FLOUR. KLOUlt. FLOl'B.
The Best Brands In the city for U per bag. Good

Family Floor for 85o per bag.
14 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.
15 lbs Extra C for $1.
IS lbs Light Brown for fl.
Teas. Coffee and Soloes. Best Quality at Lowest

Prices. 0onw and see me at
97 WnaUey Avenue.

:
Telephone Connection. Orders Delivered.

B. S. STEVENS.

(Jn'yWheat 1 August
(September..

(JulyCorn AuguBt
(September... .

(July
Oats (August

(September
(JulyPork (August
(September.. ..
(July.

Lard

BEOKIFTS.
Wheat, 39 cars; corn, 114 cars; oats, 62 cars; hogs

20,000 head.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OK SELL

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Write to SEYMOUR & CO. ,

51 New Street, New York City.
S12,--

$.6, 000,000
OF WESTERN F A KM BONDS
sHE2M. ihe fenc' supplying me wiib bonds have"eon sold within the past ten ;ears without atoss to any investor. Average Interest received bssDsenover 7 per cent. I have bonds of all sizes, with

navaTle nl PM CM"" Klng .
Payable "JJofflcepr sent by bank check,and of inquiry Invited.

l stairs,

ALFRED WALKER,
85 Orange Street,

12dawli

Michigan central K. K. Co.,trivet lwTar.a. mr .iuaui juime & per'CUla DU11UH,Cue May 1. 1 tnterert payable May 1st MdKomberlst.
.e.bond? m PSf the 7 per eent. first ec

to retire prior Hen, andare now issued with the rat-- . interest reduced.We ofter a limited amonnt ft-- sale and iMomutndthem as a firstHslaas InvostmenC

VERMILYE c CO..
Nos. 16 and i 8 NassaivStreet,

msgw .

Stocks For Sale.
29 shares V. H. County National bank stock.
20 shares Yale National bank stock.
28 shares B. & N. Y. Air Line, preferred.
10 shares N. Y., N. H. H, B. K.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS JtN'D BHOKBllS.

Je24 732 and 734 CHAPEL STREET,

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE

110.000 New York. New Haven and Hartford 4'a.
(2.000 New Haves and Northampton First Mort

gage 7 'a.
$2,000 New Haven and Northampton Flrt Mort

gage oa.
$1,000 New Haven nd Northampton eon's 6s.
100 shares New Hsven Oounty National Bank.
CO shares Branford Lock Works.
Small lota of Yale and Merchants' National banks.

N. XL and Northampton B. B , N. Y. and N. J. Tele
phone.

W. T. Hatch & Sons
BANKERS.

DOfGEE & COITARD CO'S
BEAUTIFDat

The on Iv establishment maklm n SPECIAL
IESS or ROSES, 60L lRCE HOUSES

for ROSES alone). WeClVE AWA Y,in Premi- -
urns and Extras, more roses man mom estao--
mnmenca grow. Btrorur 'ot .Plants sultantexor im mo
diate bloom delivered safely. to any
o BuiGutna vaneaes. your12 for S 2; is for S3; 2a

IO; IOO for I3."Our 1 1 J E. r,ta renriM on in itoat. vu poTHE DINCEi COWARD CO--

FOR SALE,
Branford, a two-stor-y house, barn andMIS outbuildings, all nearly new ; beautiful

: ab ,ut &u rods from tbe shore, with
one or six acres of land. Will bs sold cheap. Terms

isy. For particulars inquire of
WM. MILES ORANNISS. Fslr Haven,

Or 1. A(JGDTUS BLA0KSTONK, '

alSldwtt . Brsalocd


